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WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS—Partly dowdy with MHa 

ehan|e In temperatures through tomorrow. 
Widely Mattered afternoon and evening 
thundershowers. Low tonight, aa. High to
rn,,rr*p M.
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Man Chases 
Would Be 
Purse Thief

A Pampa purae thief, caught in 
the act yesterday, took flight and 
managed to elude would-be cap- 
tora although he dropped hia loot 
In the proceaa.

Police said that when L. C. 
fit event. 53* Lefora. returned to 
hla parked automobile laat night 
about 9:30, he saw a man taking 
a purae from hla car.

S t e v a n a Immediately gave 
chase, starting at the Sears-Roe- 
buck atore at 104 S. Cuyler where 
the car parked, and finally com
ing to a futile cloae on the rail
road tracka near the North Texas 
Buda Service Company, 124 S. 
Frost.

The man, described by Stevens 
as being about six feet tall, blonde 
and weighing around 200 pounds, 
dropped the purae during t h e 
pursuit, spilling its contents on 
the street.

The purse belonged to 8tevens’ 
wife. This morning, police had 
not picked up any suaperta.'

Rights
City Has Four Water 
Projects Underway

Union, Auto 
Firms Price 
War Flares

\

By DALE ARNOLD 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent 

DETROIT (U P l — The price-cut 
battle between the United Auto 
Workers and the "b ig three" of 
the auto Industry flared anew to
day. fanned by a UAW plea for 
help from President Elsenhower.

UAW President Walter Reuther 
wrote the President asking for a 
meeting "In the very neir future'* 
In view of rejection by the three 
auto firms of Reuther's suggestion 
that ear prices for 19M be cut 
1100.

The UAW president's statement 
Thursday brought almost Imme
diate response from presidents of 
Ford. General Motors and Chry*' 
ler who said Reuther was only 
presenting hla subject In a differ
ent way

Curtice Comment*
C.M President Harlow Curtice 

said Reuther's "14-page publicity 
release reargues his letter to 
General Motors to which we re- 

* plied In detail . . . "
Henry Ford II accused Reuther 

of converting "a  grave national 
problem (Inflation) into a propa
ganda platform designed to divert 
public criticism from himself.”  

Chrysler President U  L. Colbert 
said Reuther was not presenting 
any propoaal to change the nature 
of his original propoaal

Reuthar, at a press conference 
Thursday, said the three failed lo 
say they could not cut prices and 
■till make profits and did de
ny price reductions "wouL. /emit 
in greater salee . . . "

Urge* Meeting
He M id  price setting was ad

mittedly the "prerogative" of 
management but added, "so  le it 
our prerogative as a union to de
termine what demands should be 
made for Increased wagee . . . ”  

Reuther urged Elsenhower to 
rail a meeting of hla economic 
advisers and heads of the auto 
firm* and representative* of the 
UAW to discuss the price-cut pro-

J * — 1

'Baby' Blast 
Is Fired By 
AEC Today

ATOP ANGELS' PEAK, Nev. 
(U P l— Atomic Energy Commis
sion scientists early today un
leashed a "baby”  nuclear blast 
believed to be part of a safety 
test of materials to protect human 
eyes from flaah blindness.

The small nuclear device was 
detonated at 5:40 a.m. p.rt.t. It 
was the 14th atomic explosion of 
the 30-shot summer "plumbbob" 
aeries at the Nevada proving 
grounds

The device, called “ Franklin 
Prim e." was triggered from a 
plastic balloon 750 feet over the 
teat site. The balloon was an
chored to the desert floor.

There were 19 experiments on 
the sequence timer. Six Army, 
two Navy and sixteen A ir Force 
planes swooped Into the teat area 
after the shot In a support train
ing manauver. The planes also 
contained delicate Instruments to 
register radioactive material.

Despite Its small alse, clear 
akie* resulted In the blast being 
seen In Las Vagas, Nev., and Los 
Angeles. Buildings In Hollywood 
also were lighted by Uie blast.

It waa estimated that the shot 
uncorked a power equal to about 
8.000 tons of TNT The fireball 
appeared In the aky for about 30 
•econda. It displayed a vivid red 
color and than faded to erang*.

By B ILL NEAL 
Pain|Mt New* Staff Writer

Keeping sufficient water facili
ties for a rapidly growing West 
Texas city ia no easy task.

This can be verified by check
ing the current water and sewage 
projects at the City Engineer’s of
fice.

At the present. the city I* work
ing on four such projects and Is 
slated to begin another In the near 
future.

Probably the blggeet of these'1* 
the “ water line circle”  around 
Pampa which I* Just In the laat sta
ges of construction. Beginning at 
the city'a pump station number 
two on south Hobart street, the 
new water line circles the town 
providing the newer developments 
with water, and ending at pump 
station number three on the Le- 
fors highway.

All that remains to be done here 
1 la to test the south end of the line.

AND IN THE NORTH CREST 
Addition, construction has J u a t 
begun on a new one million gal
lon overhead water reservoir 
which when completed will tower 
140 feet above the plains. Accord- 
lng to Jigga Cook, public works 

| director, work should be complet
ed here within 80 to 75 days.

Another booster station if being 
built on the -Lefora highway near 
the one million gallon ground stor
age tank there. Thle Is booster 
station number three

Work on one sewer line has Just 
been completed and another line 
ha* been begun A line In the north

two on south Hobart, goes west to 
Wtlka then to Dwight and then 
north to Gwendolyn and on to Cin 
derella street in the North Creet 
Addition. From there It follows an 
eastward path until it hits the 
Perryton highway and continue* 
along north 22nd street to Duncan. 
At that point It follows Linda Dr. 
over to the alley east of Dogwood 
Lane and then turns south down 
lo Harvester street and on to the 
alley west of Lefora street.

FROM LEFORA STREET t h eI
line runs south to Tyng then to 
Barne* and on east from there on 
to Campbell and to Reed street 
where It turn* south to the rail 
road right - of - way Just south 
of the underpass on Barnes street. 
From that point it extends to 
pump station number three on the 
Lefor* highway where it end*.

At thi* time there are no def
inite plans for any other expan
sion of the weter or sewage pro
gram, although aa Cook stated, 
“ There's a need for many im
provements yet.”

«S*i* BBRBj

Jammed Through
Final Bursl Passes 
Major Legislation

** i

By JAMES BAAK

United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P )— Weary congressmen scram
bled today toward adjournment by nightfall o f their 1957

RED JETS ARE COMING
The U S. Government has approved a Soviet request to land two Russian TU-104 
tw in-jet airliners in the New York area in September. The first one, carrying mem
bers o f the Soviet delegation to the United Nations, is expected the week o f Sept. 
3. The TU-104, one of winch is pictured above at Le Bourget Field, Paris. France, 
in May, 1957, travels at about 500 m p.h. at altitudes up to 35,000 feet. The sleek, 
70 passenger airliners w ill be the first Russian civilian planes ever to land in the 
United States. (N E A  Telephoto)

Leftist Officers 

May Be In 

Syrian Control

US Reported Leading Reds

end of town from t North Crest 
Addition extending eastward over
to the Stephen F. Austin School
area has Just been finished. Work 
on a second i l l#  from Central
Park westward to the Pampa
Community Hotel property J u s t  
west of Hobart street and south 
of Kentucky has been started.
These project* were begun about 
three weeks ago 

U4ST TUEADAT, In the regular 
city commtMion meeting, b i d s  
for twa more water wells were 
opened and the bid of H. H. (Shor
ty) Heiskell wa* approved. T h e  
bid totaled more than $28,000 for 

The new water circle which be- 
drilled near the new booster sta
tion number three on the Lefora 
highway. On# well will be drilled 
at the station end the other la to 
be within a mile of there. Work 
here it scheduled to get under
way within 10 days.

The new water circle which be

A Change In 
Status For 
Second Wedding

Graham Says

In Development O f Missiles Confidential’

Patrol
Reports
Mishaps

By CHARLES CLRDDRY "plan* for economy repaona at the i Defen** official* said, however. 
United Press SUff correspondent same time that Rusal* la forging the United 8taU s 1* "going ahead 

WASHINGTON lU P l—Authorita- ahead In the missile field. Russia at full speed”  to develop the At- 
tive sources aald today the United announced this week it haa sue- las Intercontinental ballistics mis
states la holding Its lead over I ceaafully tested an ocean-spanning Bile.
Rusal* In development of long- rocket. | " I t  Is this country’s big de
range missiles. Cutback Planed fense effort," they aald.

They said there la no cut in the gen Henry M. Jackson (D  Testing Missiles
overall sustained effort to perfect Wash. | chairman of an atomic! Concerning Jackson’s charge 
the missiles, capable of knocking energy subcommittee checking on there haa been a cutback- In fu- 
out a city when armed with a missiles progreaa. aald "there ha* ture m i s s i l e  production plana,
hydrogen bomb warhead. | been a cutback In the numbers these sources pointed out the

Defense o f f i c i a l s  made the [ planned for future production per United States I* only testing mis
statements e* two Democratic1 month" for the Intercontinental ailee at this stage and Is not In
senators charged the admlniatra- Ballistics Missile (ICBMI and the production.
tion la cutting back on its missiles Intermediate Range Balistic Mis- “ Future production rate* are 

------------  stle (IRB M i. academic things,”  they said.

Sen. Joseph C. O M.honey (D met tor, ,h,* e
Wyo.) .  member of the commit-1 Thursday w“ *» A^‘ ln*  8~ reU!,y
tee, declared that "w e are rapid o *  ^
ly becoming second best under « "d  representatives of the Army, 
the narrow policies of the Tre.a- Navy. Air Force and Central In- 
ury Department, which ha* dom- telllgence Agency, 
mated the government and which He said after the meeting that 

I seema to be more c o n c e r n e d  technical difficulties also have de- 
gtn. at the pump atalion number, ^  w ’ rK„ one n, , r M '.bout profit* for banker, than lay.d tha target date for perfect-

| beetle end another one mile south >  bout the adequacy of our de- Ing both intermedia!, and long-
of Pampa. were reported by the (an— - ____________________________  1 r* nE* m * * ^ * * ' ________________
Highway Patrol yeaterday.

At 11 a.m. Wednesday on state 
highway 152 near Mobeetie. an au- 

l tomobtle driven by Leeroy Reaves 
of Mobeetie collided with a car j driven by Charles Glen Murphy of 

WARINGTON, England (U P ) — !Canyon. '
Robert Allen honeymooned for the Officer* said that Reaves waa 
second time today. This time aa trying to cross the highway when

Millions Of Americans Head 

For Summer's Last Big Fling
a bridegroom

The last tlm* he waa the bride.
Allen waa brought up as ■ girl 

and married a coal dealer in 1938. 
The marriage waa annulled soon 
afterward.

He changed his nam* from 
Joyce to Robert In 1944 when he 
produced medical e v i d e n c e  to 
prove he waa listed aa a girl at 
birth by mistake and reared that 
way.

Alien's bride la the former Dor
een Mortimore. a nurse he met 
while working aa a radiologist. 
They were married Thursday by 
the Rev. B. H. Seckett, whose 
wife aald he was "stunned ' when 
he learned of Allen's background 
after the reremony.

the car drivei\ by Murphy, which 
waa traveling weat on the high
way, collided with the rear of 
Reaves’ vehicle.

About $115 in damage was dona

By UNITED PRESS | predicted 420 traffic fatalities dur-
Americana by the millions head- Ing the three-day week end. which 

ed into lu m im t'i laat big fling begin* at 6 p.m. today and run* 
today, the Labor Day week-end through midnight Monday, 

to R iaveYautom obir*"’ while t h e  holiday, and most states planned But the council aald If motorist* 
one driven by Murphy suffered « >  >e«v* It up to the motorists mantaln thetr records of the past 
$275 In damage j  themselves to get back home

Yesterday, one mile south of
Pampa on atate highway 273, a Encouraged by the relatively 
1952 Chevrolet driven by Ralph 
Eaves of Pampa struck the rear 
of David Sutton's 1949. Sutton is 
also of Pampa.

Both cars were traveling south 
on the road. The Chevrolet suffer-j

two holiday*, the toll could be 
held to 375 or fewer, the aver
age for a non • holiday period at 
this time of year.

The United Press counted 437 
highway fatalities during the La
bor Day holiday laat year.

Among the states planning ape"

ed $150 in damage and the Ford 
had $100 worth of damage.

No injuries were sustained in ei
ther accident.

Stassen Optimistic Over Outcome 
Of East-West Disarmament Plans ':

good traffic records posted dur
ing the Memorial Day and Fourth 
of July holidays, a few states 
planned extra police measures 
during the long week end.

However, police forces in all! c|a| aaf’ ty measures was Pennayl- 
statea were prepared to go into vania wher* Qov. G e o r g e  M. 
action at full strength if the high |^a(Jei. ordered atate plalnaclothe* 
way toll mounted sharply. officer* In unmarked car* to sup-

The National S a f e t y  Council p|fment normal patrol#. Leader 
— ~ ~ — sai d the order was designed to

give Pennsylvania It# safest La- 
j  bor Day holiday In motoring his- 
tory.

Extra police help was assigned 
in Texas and Ohio, and some 
states were expected to use Na
tional Guardsmen and aircraft to 

id police In handling traffic.

By W ILLIAM  8F.XTON 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

LONDON iU P )- Harold E. 8tas- 
aen headed home for the week end 
today, Insistently optlmfitlc about 
the prospects for East-West agree
ment on disarmament d e s p i t e  
Russia's new rejection of the 
West’s "package" plan.

The U.S. "disarmament secre
tary”  left for New York by plane. 
He will confer with President El
senhower and other U.S. leader* 
during a week-end break in the 
Big F ive disarmament conference 
her*.

The conference will meet at 
least once more, next Tuesday. It 
la expected to recess shortly after 
that so that members of Its tech
nical staff can return to New

York for the United Nations Gen
eral Assembly.

Makes Statement
In an airport statement to news

men, Stassen discounted Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Valerian 
A. Zorin's slashing rejection of the 
West'* Isteat disarmament propos
als at Thursday's session of the 
conference.

"W # are closer together now 
than w* have been for the past 
11 year*,”  he aald "W e have 
made far - reaching, practicable 
proposal* to Improve the pros
pects for V>e*c* . . .  ifm will now be 
looking to the Soviet government 
response to these new proposals.

Zorin rejected the Western plan, 
which had been revised as a con
cession to the Russians, without

even bothering to study It. The 
Soviet embassy said later, howev- 

ler, that his stand waa merely 
"prelim inary.”

“ It ia quite probable that there 
will be a further and more final 

I reaction,”  an embassy spokesman 
said.

Western observer* could see lit
tle sign of hope that the final 
Soviet reaction would be favora
ble. The Kremlin ha* bean con
sistently hostile to the Weat'a pro
posals, and it* opposition appear* 
to be iucreaalng.

Radio Moscow, in the latest of 
a aeries of broadcasts' making It 
clear that Russia e x p e c t s  the 
talks to fall, aaid today the failure 
was the fault of the Western na
tions represented at the talks.

Wilks To Head 
MoD Publicity

At * meeting of March of Dimes 
official* last night, Jim W i l k s ,  
station manager and pari owner 
Of station KPAT, waa named pub
licity director of the January 
March of Dime* drive.

The announcement this morn
ing came from Kay Fancher, 
county campaign director. Fanch
er aald a city chairman and a 
Mother's March chairman had not 
yet bean named, but that the pa- 
pointmenta were expected next 
week,

Arthur Smallv ia chairman of 
th* Gray County Polio Board,

NEW YORK (U P ) — Russia's 
claim it has successfully tested 
an Intercontinental missile should 
have sent Americana' to their 
knees “ In sackcloth and ashes,”  
Billy Graham said Thursday 
night.

But, the evangelist said, "our 
paper* are taken up with news 
about MSnreen O'Hara, not the 
awesome fact the Russians have 
an Intercontinental missile ”

He begged Americans to forget 
about the Confidential magazine 

[trial “ and other amusements.”  i
"M'a time for us to wake up.”

I Graham said. “ The country ia 
standing on the brink of Hell, 1 
fighting for ita barest existence. 
God help us.”

He said the apostle Paul ar
rived In Athena to find It a city 
given over to the pursuit of 
pleasure, escapism and idolatry 
an<1 that as far as he could see, I 
Paul would find American cities 
In much the same light.

“ We as Christians are guilty of 
I neglect, conformity, the desire to 
fit In with the materialistic dic-J 
tales of our neighbors. The True 
Christian must have the courage 
to be different, to be peculiar and 
ready to work for what Is right, 
no matter the cost to hie own 
popularity."

“ You New Yorkers acknowledge 
one God," he aald, "but you don't 
know him and you don't serve 
him.”

"I 'm  telling you that you can 
know God as well as you know 
your wife, your mother, or your! 
husband. God wants to be, can be 
your friend.”

Long-Time 
Resident Of 
Lefors Dies

Edward Duane Ross, Lefora. i 
waa pronounced dead on arrival at 
the Worley Hospital at approxt-| 
mately 5:30 p.m. yeaterday, after 
he had suffered s hest attack at 
hia home.

Mr. Rosa, who was a chemist for 
the Columbian Carbon Co., was 
born April 21, 1008. He wa* grad
uated from Tarleton State College 
and had taught school for f i v e ,  
years in Stephensvllle before mov- 
Ing to Lefors in 1925. He was a 
member of the Church of Christ 
In Lefora.

Survivors include hia wife, Mrs. 
Clemmie Rose. Lefora; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Barbara Higgins. I,*- 
for* and Mrs. Sheila Rutledge, 
Pampa; two brothers, G. W. of 
Burley, Ida.. R. L. of Fort Worth; 
two sisters, Mr*. Bonnie Blumen- 
trltt, Iraan snd Mr*. Beatricei 
Frita. Concord. Calif.; and o n e  
granddaughter.

Funeral services will be h e l d  
Saturday morning at 9 :30 ln th* 
Duenkel-Carmlchael Chapel with 
Luther G. Roberta, Amarillo, of
ficiating.

Burial will be Sunday afternoon 
in Stephensville

Pallbearers will be L. R 
Spence, E. C. Kilpatrick, J a k e  
Laggitt, E. W. Ammons, Alfred 
Cate*. Claude U m b , F. P. Brown,; 
and C. L. Sublett. |

session.
The House called a mid morning meeting to vote on 

, the Senate-passed compromise foreign aid and FBI files 
I bills Speedy action was expected.

The Senate marked time. It jammed through the com
promise civil rights bill and all other pending major 1««- 
islation in a burst of roll calls and voice votes that ended 
a 38-hour and 58-minute session early this morning.

The drawn-out session — longest 
since 1954 began at 10 a.m. e.d.t.
Wednesday. A record one-man fili
buster by Sen. Strom Thurmond 
(D-8.C.) against the civil rights 
bill kept the Senate In session but 
stalled throughout the night and 
most of Thursday.

The grey-haired baldish senator 
finally yielded the floor at 9:12 
p.m. — 24 hours and 18 minutes 
after he started talking.

Pass Civil Right*
Two hours later the Senate ma

chinery began to hum. The sen.- j DOOo ANOERAON
tor. ammed through in a aeries
of roll-call votes: Th# civil rights w  ,, ___ ', .__ . .  k Well-Informed sources in Cairobill *0-15, the foreign aid bill 59-18, . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . ...... ”  „ said today leftist armv officer*th* FBI files btl 74-2. .  , ._  _ . . , . _ . are In full control of Syria deaoit*Then the Senate ahouted through ...__ . .. . . . ... ,, . ... . . . .. opposition from the two chiefthe House - passed hardship’ im- . . .  , „ ___. . ,. . .. ___ leader* of the Soviet • influencedmigration bill and the mass nom- . . ., ™  Arab bloc — Preaidenta Carnal

™ ° "  ° f  i f  ^  k m \ i , , A «  ^ P t  « "d  ShukrlThe civil right, bill firat to E, Kuwa(| ^
clear Congress a.nee he recon- Th^  J u„ . ei „ ld ^  Abdrf
atruction era that followed the „  ^  „  ... . „
Civil War was sent to President th .* . ’ '
Eisenhower. GOP congressional Z  ’ u r  .  ,. . , .  , ,trol th* entire machiner y of gov-leaders predicted he would sign i t . _______ _ . /  “_ . . ,, j.,, . . . . . . .  ernment. They have replaced rov-.The Immigration bill designed ______ , ___ f  K , *
to open American shores to more .  .
than 80,000 alien. In the next two n ‘  ^
year, also waa aent to the White i  Ynot now plan to mov# Syria any

r.1** i  kin. . wh.i the furth®c to the left, the sources None of the bills was what the
President had requested. . ' ' '  r nR *

-T h e  civil .light* bill g ive, the ,.h;  * * * * ? “  #Kp* c,*d '•. . V .  . ... keep their promiseattorney general power to back up ^
voting rights with Injunction* -a  _
provision aimed directly at siding . D ® ^ ‘ y Undersacr.tar, of S t . »  
fh. southern Negro. But th. Senate ^  Henoerson wa. closeted with

stripped th, bill of wider injunc ^^" ’̂0 "th Z 'T ?. ,  . it. ni»cus*ion* or the new threat 10tive power# sourht by the admin-
, . ’  P*«c* and order in the Middlemiration. Kbi,

Foreign Aid Iwss . ’ . _ .
- T h .  $2.78* 780.000 foreign eld R L  ^

money bill i. one billion dollar. J  ^ m^ * s,,d0r
less than the President originally k u, " u  ", Z
requested. It is 600 million dollar. d“ * d° r »•
less than he agreed to settle for U k 'n*  ^  ln ,h*Beirut talks.

Henderson, who was aent from
—The compromise FBI files bill 

aimed at protecting the bn-
. secret tile, from Indiacrim- ° Z  m,°, ^

took a differen approach from 1  ̂ ,
.. . . ____u .V .k '.i IU. . a had talked with Turkey*# Pre-

where
inate rummaging in criminal trial* 
took a differen approach |
either the Hou*. bill that th. ad- Z  ^  2  V * *
mlnistraion backed and th, weaker
Senate version. But the Juat.ee De- *  Ir* ^  *"<> ^
partment wa* reported satisfied.  ̂ u

-T h e  immigration bill ignored Baghdad Pact Member
Eisenhower ,  request that resident * ^  * £ * ? * *  *  ,h* T” rk:  
statu, be granted to 28.000 Hun- ‘*h C ty “ ,d dmeyaaed with 
ganan parolees who fled to the tJ“ * * * ,n h* P "" lb .llty  of bringing 
United States during th. Hunger- ln' °  “ *» • " “ 'Communist
Ian revolt laat year. It .Mo made
no change In the basic im m igr. ,, ,In Amn" » "  tod‘ y Foreign Min- 
“  ' iBt*r S«m ir Rifai said Henderson*

Many lawmaker, did not wait meeting with th. Jordanian king 
for the break In the **,.ion  that “ > " > « •  than .
meant he way was open for ad- „ COUr̂ My C*JI ' d*niM th* 1
meant th, w a, was open for •“ ' ; ” 7 .  U t x n C  ' ° rm“
journment. They already were
headed for home or vacation*. 'ore'gn ministry

Many Plan Junket* i .  __ , — ----- -
Many oth ir. who remained in Ur* el do“  « *  «<> U.S.

the capita! were laying plan. fO rj*rm»  " • *  ,h‘* * * • "  d” P'*« 
extensive junket, overseas. Th# th* reP°rt ,h“  Jord»n “ o.ng so. 
House Thursday voted to alow 124
representatives travel outside the \ 4 a | a m  p
United State* on study trips. J I U l C I l  v d l

Rep. H. R. Gross (R-Iowal of-' 
fared a bon voyage warning. "W * ^ | _  |
are going to have a beautiful scan- Q 6  I S
dal In our laps on the basis of ^
some of the travel last year and ■ a g j
the year before.”  r i l C Q  M  G FG

But few noticed. Most attention * v  1 v
focused on vacation plan* and a __
middle-aged aouthemer fighting a A
losing bstlle alone on the Senate 2  2
floor against the civil right, bill. rt , '  Jr-

Thurmond talked on snd on J  „
hour after hour He read from a ic* » f
history of the Anglo-Saxon law and I* • * £ *  *» * , '50°-■ At P r * * *  
the Constitution. His voice for K ' * b'' h" d . m .de th*
long stretches sank to a whisper. | ^  « *  » « ‘ "g  b*ld in coun-

Finally, he sank to hia chair and '  ^  „
with him sank .he heart of the P°".CV » * 2 j 5 1 K,,' bv " *
la,, battle against passage of th. " h , !  u " '  h*ssid he took the 1953 Mercury lit*

dor from the used car lot belong- 
, inlf to V. Collum Motor Company 
at sot S. Cuyler.

At the time of the arrest, Kurby 
wa* having trouble with the car, 
and waa working on it.

THEIR SHIP CAME IN
NEW YORK (U P )—Devaluation 

of th* French franc brought A 
little extra pocket money to mor* 
than half th* 1,380 passengers who 
sailed Wednesday on th* Que*n 
Elizabeth. Thus* disembarking at 
Cherbourg. Franc*, received 9t 
and $3 refunds

If R oomea from *  Hardware

spokesman Moshe Leshem *a Id

bill.

Seven Apply 
For Police Job

Police Chief Jim Conner aaid to
day ha had had seven applicant* 
so far for four job* being offered 
by the city to direct traffic near 
elementary school*.

Conner announced yeaterday th* 
openings were available for elder
ly men who were active

Because of a limited number of 
officers, tha police needed «xtra 
help to direct th# school traffic 
and insure th# safety of th# ainall- 5t*>r*, » •  hwvo M. la w k  
*r  children, | tAdV.)

I
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Lovett Library Has
. . . , , Mrs. Hallening In McLean Rites Set

THE P A M P A  D A ILY  NEWS 
FR ID AY , AUGUST SO. 1967

m $
(Special to The New*) The building was donated to the

M cLEAN -  The Lovett M e m o r - W  «*  * *  th* F , n “ ‘ *
Lovett Estate, acting through its
Board of Trustees consisting ofhold

this

•i. Sj
lal Library in McLean will 
open house from 2 until ft 
afternoon.

The public la Invited to Inspect 
the new library, stated city mayor 
Ed Lander.
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FLOYD CROW 
. . .  Humble dealer

Floyd Crow 
Opens Station

Floyd Crow, of 441 Hugnes.will 
I open his new Humble Service 
|station tomorrow morning, located 

it the intersection of Hobart and 
| West Francis.

Crow has been employed l o t  
I he past 15 years as welder by the

usiness.
He recently completed the Hum- 

Ibie Training Course in Abilene, 
land received a certificate of merit 
I from the company.

Crow stated that he intended to 
I operate his station on the Humble; 
] eight-stop service plan, and that; 
I he would strive to offer complete 
| and satisfactory service to c u t - 1 
tomers.

■ - r

*>; j d
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'Confidential' 
Hints More 
Witnesses

SEEING IS BELIEVING—Lady Linda, a free-wheeling Guernsey cow, churns along a Little
Hock. Ark., sidewalk on her homemade roller skates Lady Linda1* owner, Doc (P eg ) Ford, of 
North Little Rock, -has spent 18 months teaching her to skate. Doc. who geti around pretty 
well himself on just one leg, says Lady Linda really enjoys her unusual means of locomotion.

,1
r l a i n l

V

It  i H u n i t  W o p l
* Indicates Paid Advertising

i

Blue Army 
Directors 
lAre Named

Mldn. Sc Ronald fl. Woods, son j firm out of Houston ha* been en- 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Woods, 513 gaged in the enlarging program at
N. Faulkner, recently completed j Ceianeae,
six weeks training in the Atlantic Mr. and Mrs. W'. K. Mackey of 
and' Caribbean as one of m o r e  Port Lavaca are the parents of a 
than 3,000 students from the U.S. I baby girl born Aug. 23 at 4 :30 
Naval Academy and the Naval jp.m. weighing 6 lbs. 12 o*. 8he 
Reserve Officer Training Corps of has been named Cynthia Lee. Ms- 
20 colleges and universities who ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
took part in the summer s first Mrs. James McCune, 811 N. Frost, 
midshipman training cruisg. Paternal grandparents are Mr.

Fuller Brushes. 514 Cook. MO 4- and Mrs. J. F. Mackey. M r s .

Breeders 
Enjoy Feast

WASHINGTON, NEW JER8EY 
I —A special report to all Bishops 
of the United States has already 
prompted the appointment of Dio- 

I ceaan Directors by four Bishops, 
it was reported today at Blue Ar
my of Our Lady of Fatima Head- 

| quarters, here.
The report, completed last week 

I to the 28 archdioceses and 107 dio
ceses of the country by the Blue 
Army Founder, Rt. Rev. Msgr 
Harold V. Colgan, is similar to a 
report which brought "much con
solation and satisfaction" to His 
Holiness, Pope Pius XII. accord
ing to Msgr. Angelo Dell'Acqua. 
Vatican Substitute Secretary of 
Slate.

The Pope's reaction was report
ed by Msgr. Dell 'Acqua In s let
ter to Msgr. Colgan, saying, "He 
directs me to assure you of his ap
preciation and gratitude for your 
thoughtfulness."

Msgr. Colgan s report describes 
the aims, methods and progress of 
the Blue Army, which Msgr. Col- 

I gan himself began as a simple 
Parish devotion at St. Mary's 
Oiurch, Plainfield, New Jersey,

| but which has mushroomed to In
clude more then 15,000,000 mem
bers In 57 nations, 5,300,000 of 
them in the United States.

Also included is a description of 
the tests and surveys conducted 
by the Blue Army regarding the 
spread of the Message of O u r  
Lady of Fatima through television 
These teats resulted in the current 
nationwide television series, "Z E 
RO-1960!”  conducted by the Blue 
Army.

The Blue Army Statutes, the 
adoption of which is reported to 
the Bishops in Msgr. Colgan s spe
cial communication, gives formal 
organisation to the Blue Army, 
Which until now, has been a pure
ly spiritual crusade. The appoint
ment* made by the three Ameri
can bishops last week are a part 
of the worldwide application of the 
Statutes which provide for Priest 
Directors in each diocese where 
the Blue Army is organized.

8346.•
Mrs. Lois Fagan, Mr. an<’ Mr.

Robert Eubanks, Mr. and Mr s .
John Fagan will spend the Labor j ita Falls Friday and Saturday to 
Day week end attending a reunion attend a meeting of the S t a t e  
of the Rhodes family in the Cap- Board of Directors of the Texas 
rock Hotel in Lubbock. Mrs. F a -! Life Underwriters Association, 
gan has just returned from n Fuller Brushes. MO 8 4871.* 
three-weeks visit with her son and! Johnny Quarles and Kenneth 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Cox, both of Pam pa, visited in Le- 
Fagarr in Long Beach, Calif. Mr. f0ra last night.
Fagan is connected with the Uni
versal Moulding Co. in Compton,
Calif.

Mr. and Mr*. Fulton S i m m s
with their sons, Paul and John, 
are leaving Sunday to return to 
their home at 2210 Jean in Hous 
ton. The Simms have been resid 
Ing Pampa for the past t h r
month*, while Mr. Fulton, who Is T wq automobll# , rcU|,nU. 
with the F. and C Engineering rauainf minor in jun ., were r#.

ported by Pempa police t h i s

Th* Top o' Texas Hereford Bree
ders Association and guests, total
ing mora than 300. enjoyed a 
Frank Carter barbecue and a pro
gram of entertainment at the Rube 
Thompson park four mllea east of 
Miami last night.

Durwood Lewter, former coun
ty agent and now operator of a 
commercial feed lot In Lubbock, 
gave an addras* on the type of 
feeder steer that appeals moat to

. th* commercial buyer. . .. , . ,,
Ott Shewmaker will be In Wlch- Pewter feeds out approximately ; bY cl,11n* surprise wit- j

Mackey Is the former Carol Mc
Cune.

HOLLYWOOD (U P )—Confiden
tial Magaalne's defense counsel 
hinted today It would call several 
more "surprise" witnesses in a 
final effort to disprove a movie 
producer’s claim that he was told 
either ‘ ‘to ray o ff"  or be th* sub
ject of a •(— y yat * n the so-called 
scandal magasin*.

Defer:** Attorney Arthur Crowley 
was expected to attack testimony 
given earlier In th* criminal libel 
trial by producer Paul Gregory, a 
prosecution witness. Gregory testi
fied that Mrs. Marjorie Meade 
asked him for between 1750 and 
$1,000 to keep a lurid story about 
him from th* pages of Confiden
tial.

Mrs. Meade with her husband, 
Fred, operated the magazine's Hol
lywood listening poet. The Meades 
are co-defendants in the trial, 
v/hlch resumed today following a 
day's recess.

Crowley launched his blast at 
Gregory's testimony Wednesday

Mrs. Emma Florence Hall, 88, 
died at 1 p.m. yesterday in th* 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Paul 
LeFebve, 728 N Well*. She was 
bom July 18, 1888 in P a r k e r  
County and had been a resident in 

Cost of the building and equip- Pampa for 12 years. She c a m *  
ment 1s approximately $60,000. Its jh« re 4,1 1944 f*0" 1 Wellington,
construction is of the modernistic where she had lived tine*

Portland, Or#.; Lloyd, S p r i n g  
Lake; Walter, San Diego, Calif.; 
E. L., Los Angeles, Calif.; o n e  
sister, Mrs. J. L. Eaton. F o r t  
Worth; 46 grandchildren; 44 great
grandchildren and one great-great
grandchild.

Funeral services will be con
ducted Saturday at 2 p.m. f r o m  
th* Well* Street Church of Christ 
with Steve Trigg, minister, from 
Borger, officiating.

Burial will be at 5 p.m. Satur
day in West Wellington Cemetery, 
Mrs. Hall was a member of the 
Wells Street Church of Christ.

M. K. Brown, Dr. W. Purviance 
and C. P. Buckler.

type and is equipped with t h * 
latest In library equipment.

“ All of McLean and Its surround
ing communities ate Justly proud 
of this new addition to' the city,”  
Lander said. Construction of the 

| building commenced last f a l l  
and was completed this spring.

Reading material from the old 
library la being moved to th* new 
building and will be supplemented, 
with other books later.

Injuries 
Minor In 

"j”. Mishap

Burglars Hit 
Carver School

morning.
Orville Ray Reame*. 6. son of 

Orville Dean Reames, 844 Beryl, 
was bruised when the car driven

...... . .  . by his father collided with a 1*81
Several knives, two billfold* and ( ^ eyrolet picku drivtn ^  n * , , .

*55.44 in cash was taken last night q .Nm1 ^  o sw fo rd
from the Carver school, police ^  ' Rakme,  were in a lM7
said today Ford. which lustained $128 in dam-

Apparently the burglar or bur-
glars broke in through the girls' The pickup received $50 In dam- 
restroom in the gymnasium and age The accident occurred at 1:40 
from there went into the school of- p m yMter(Uly at 100 E. Fostsr. 
**ce- j Later tn th* evening 8t 7:84

In the office they pried open a p.m, s 1*53 Buick driven by Har- 
metal filing cabinet and took the Vey Carl Down*. 914 Christine, 
money from a cash box Police collided with a 1953 Ford driven 
said the office was-generally ran- by Mary Virginia Stoops, 910 E 
sacked. I Twtford.

The burglary was discovered The collision happened at the in- 
about 9:20 this morning by J. C. terseetton of Ballard and Brown- 
Ranuall, Carver principal, who re- ing.
ported it to the police. Estimated damage to each auto-

Randall said the break-in occur- mobile was $200.
red between l p.m. yesterday suid ------- -------- — —
9 20 this morning. ; It would tk# 33 days for an

Police had picked up no suspects airplane to fly to the moon at the 
at press time. | speed of 300 miles per hour.

40,000 «teera annually.
8p*clal entertainment was pro

vided by th* "8qu**ky Door Four" 
quartet and the Maxine Mllliron 
trio. Paul 8tud*r, of Canadian, 
served as judge in the cake and 
pie baking contest which saw Mrs, 

J. P. Calliham of Conway declar
ed the winner In th* cake divi
sion whil* Mrs. George Coffee of 
White Deer was the winner In the 
pie baking.

Both ladies were given corsages 
by Clyde Carruth, president.

Carruth in his concluding re
marks. urged all breeders to be 
looking forward to next year's 
show and sale which will be held 
th* first Monday, Tuesday a n d  
Wednesdday in March.

nesses. One of the witnesses testi 
fled she was with Mrs. Meade the 
day of th* alleged "blackmail”  I «^jC 
attempt, Sept. 16. 1955.

The defense attorney said he A 
would present "further proof”  that j q  S T A Y  YOUNG—
Gregory lied. This may look like an awfully

“ I'm  prepared to prove without nerve-wracking way to stay

Celanese Declares 
Dividend

Directors of Cetanes* Corpora
tion of America have declared a
dividend of 25 cents s share on 
the common stock, payable 8ept. 
27, 1957, to shareholders of record 
Sept. 9, 1967.

The Board also voted retular 
quarterly dividend* of $1.12Vfc per 
share on th* preferred stock, se
ries A, and $1.78 psr share on th* 
7 per cent second preferred stock. 
Both preferred stock dividends ars 
payable Oct. 1, 1987. to sharehold
ers of record Sept. 9, 1967.

Mount Katshdln, Maine, is the 
first point of land in th* Unltsd 
States to catch the rays of th* 
rising sun.

Survivors are three daughters, 
Mr*. LeFebvre; Mr*. Jams* L. 
King, Pampa; Mrs. V. F. Scvsll, 
Cactus; six sons, M. L. of New 
Mexico; John and Vernon of 
beside her husband, who died in 
1946.

a shadow of a doubt that Mr. 
Gregory told a falsehood,”  Crow
ley said. “ I  plan t# obtain a per
jury indictment against him.”  

Crowley said Mrs. Meade took a 
11* detector test out-of-court and 
passed It with “ flying colore.”  He 
added, “ we asked Gregory to take 
the same tsst but h* refused His 
refusal make* it pretty evident 
that Mrs. Meade is th* on* who is 
telling th* truth.”

young, but its certainly worked 
well for this daring “ young” 
girl on th# flying trapeze She's 

i Elsana, an aerialist with the 
1 Sarassni Circus. Elsana Is 53 
years old, but still performs 
dangerous stunts like this one, 
hanging by her heels 240 feet 
above the ground at th* Inter
national Construction Exhibi
tion in West Berlin, Germsny.

CORRECTION
The following item which appeared in 
our Advertisement in Thursdays Pampa 
News was incorrect and should have been

F r y e r s ,, 3 9 "

M I T C H E L L 'S
GROCERY and MARKET
638 S. Cuyler Phone M0 5-5451

Talk about things to be proud of:

gives you more

$ 10,000

$700
$3<

$15,000

le x : B -

$3,200 $20,000
$2,400

DOWN PAYMENTS DOWN
' —  Newschsrt above shows the
' new and old down payments 

required on home mortgage 
loans insured by the Federal 
Housing Administration. In a 
twin move designed to spur 
home buying, FHA cut mln- 
trnum down payments almost in 
half and raised the lntereet 
rates on FHA loans from 8 le 
SIS pssoaot

road may dip, turn o r ’ climb. Its 
unique front suspension and outrigger 
type rear springs help it to resist 
pitch and sway, and move with eager, 
easy strides. And with it* ball-bearing 
steering, commanding a Chevrolet it 
simply a matter of your hands giving 
gentle hints to the wheel. It spoilt 
you-th is car. See it at your C ^ v *

l i y t h m  s l e p “ 0
Miss Brooks—

The Ideal Shoe for Teachers 
and other Professional Women— 
In Black Suede, Brown 
Suede, Two Tone Brown Sued* 
And Buckskin 
All Sizes And 
All Widths

Best Non-Run 
Hosiery in Town 
New Fall Shad e»

$1.19

$13.95 pr. yA
Bags To 

Match

'/

/
/

/ / j

/

/

c

YLE S
1*1 N. Cuyler

<H0~$ FOB Jhl H W U

776 Polk St., Amsrlllo 
Pampa

La

HOUSE O F :

City Club 
Wesboro 
Shoes for 

Men;
Velvet Step 

Rhythm Step 

Shoes For 

W’nmea

MO 9 *447

Mere beeuMuily built, osd it Swwi itl Chevrolet tel Air Sport Coupe. Alt CONDITIONINO-TEMPUATUMS MAPI TO OtOEt-AT NEW LOW COST. OJT A Ot**ON8T«AnO»#l

0»jy /mneAlW Oiewolrt fUoUrt ***• fa

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer



W i f c i . Mae Wes! Jays 'Confidential' 'Give ChildrenICivil Service

HIGH-FLYINC CAREER — Marcelle Eason, of San Francisco, who enjoyed a glamorous career, 
as a child movie star has now embarked on another career with a glamorous flavor. At the 
age of 4 she played the daughter of Scarlett O'Hara and Khctt Butler in “Gone With the Wind.”  
She is now 22 and a stewardess with United A ir Lines. Under the name “Cammie King" she ap
peared In a number Qf dims, including a dozen “Our Gang" comedies, in addition to her role 
as "Bonnie Blue" with Clark Gable and Vivien Leigh in 1939. Miss Eason had a thorough 
background in airline operations before she began stewardess training, having worked over two 

ears in United's reservations department in San Francisco.

The 1st Commercial 
Jet Airliner Launched

Third of Four Dlapatchen i from the passenger's standpoint In 
By GLENN STACKHOUSE | the world.

United Pres* Staff Correspondent Built to r , rrv *4 to SOBuilt to carry 64 
gers, the Caravelle 

m.p.h. 
a fewranging from 

2,000 miles.

SAN FRANCISCO (U P )— On 
May 16, 1662, a graceful airplane | >p« ed 0f 600 
With tapered w i n g s  and the 
streamlining of a flying fish whis
tled Into the air from an English 
field and announced to the world 
with a blowtorch voice that the 
era of jot travel had begun.

It was the Comet IT, pride of 
De Havilland Aircraft Co., 
world’s first commercial jet 
liner.

It thrust the jubilant British 
into the forefront of civil aviation 
for the first time in history and 
offered Europe an opening wedge 
to crack the solid front of Ameri
can monopoly In the commercial 
aircraft Industry.

The Comet promptly broke all 
the world's airline speed records 
with esse, much to the dismay of 
such American titans as Boeing,
Douglas. Convair and Lockheed.

(lot Ahead of Selves
But, in the ensuing two years, 

the British found they had won a 
battle, but lost a war. They had 
rushed the Comet Into the air too 
soon, without the painstaking re
search, proving and double-check
ing of their American 
tors.

passen-
has a top I 

on flights l 
hundred to 1

Russian Plane In Service
There still is a third builder of 

jet airliners. 8oviet Russia, which 
has a penchant for claiming most

■ J . I firsts, today can rightly boast the *"” ' " ' * * “ "**' the , , . • '  , and was down one
• r | distinction of having the only pure

I jet passenger plane in service ini Jot * av«  out lhe w™*1 moan» 
I ,he wor|d. 1 about his luck but as always it

was bad play and not bad luck

•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service 

Hard Luck Joe won the opening 
spade lead, entered dummy with 
the king of diamonds, led a heart 
and finessed the queen.

West played the king and Joe 
commented, ” 1 don’t know why I 
bother to finesse. They n e v e r  
work for me.”

Has Done Her Wrong' In Story Brake' Says
Safely Head

Posts Open
By VERNON SCOTT 

United Press Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD (U P) — Mae 

West, the sexiest siren of her gen
eration, says Confidential maga
zine "done her wrong”  in printing 
a story linking her with the late 
prise fighter Chalky Wright.

Mae, still buxom and platinum- 
curled, tabbed the magazine’s 
yarn "M ae .West’s open door pol
icy,”  an outright lie.

"There wouldn't be any question 
about it if Chalky Wright were 
still alive,”  she said in a soft 
voice. "Before he died Chalky 
told me he didn't say any of the 
things they printed.”

Wright drowned in his bathtub 
two weeks ago.

The siren of the 30a went on to 
say that she hired the former 
featherweight champion as a 
chauffeur because she needed pro
tection from extortionists.

I t ’s Ridiculous
“ And the story that one of my 

chauffeurs once knocked me out 
and threw me into a car was ridi
culous,”  she laughed. "Anyone 
who did that would never have 
lived to talk about it.”

Busy writing her autobiography, 
Mae is planning to return to the 
footlights this winter — either on

" I  haven’t been subpenaed by 
either aide in this case,”  she said. 
“ So I  won’t have to take the 
stand. This is the first time any
thing like this has ever happened 
to me.”

Mae could have jolted her mem
ory back 15 years to the time 
when she was in the midst of a 
sensational court trial. In the sum
mer of 1942 the razzle - dazzle 
“ Come Up and See Me Sometime” 
gal admitted she had been mar-

“ Give children a brake.”  This 
play on words was made today by 
J. O. Mustek, general manager of 
the Texas Safety Association, in 
behalf of the organization's an
nual Back - to - School safety pro
gram.

“ With the arrival of a n e w

ions may be u>n<uu»a t.u...
Post Office or from the Executive 
Secretary, Board of U. A Civtl 
Service Examiners, U. 8 Army
Engineer District, Tulsa, P .0  Bag

* The U. S. Civil 8ervice Com mi.h 81, Tul“a 2’ Ok,ahoma- 
sion announces examinations 
Core Drill Operator, WB 
per hour, Core Drill Operator, WB 
8, $1.81 per hour and Core Drill!
Operator Helper, WB-5, $1 88 per 
hour for employment with the U.S.
Army Engineer District through
out Oklahoma, and parts of Kan
sas and Texas.

Full information and applicat

ions Ipr^ Nearly 30 per cent of U.S salt "
17, S§22 is mined in Michigan.

T h o r n n ^ n ’ s

J V „  SHOP
Use Our Drive-In H inflow 

928 N. Hobart MO 4 68.W

ried — after keeping the fact a school year, the pattern of life 
secret for 31 years. |for nearly every Texan will under-

Shr Was Something go a radical change. The size of
During her heyday — when Mae our ■t'hool system will bear this

— __ _ _ _ _ _ _  mil * ’ Via ad 1/4
was a Jayne Mansfield, Marilyn 
Monroe and Mamie Van Doren 
rolled in one — she regularly de
nied she’d ever been married.

After a long legal battle she plus 79,280 
finally admitted she’d said “ I  do”  
with song and dance man Frank 
Wallace in 1911. It created a mi
nor sensation.

The actress who made the quip

out," he said.
The enrollment in Texas’ public 

schools, for the ’37-98 year, is ex
pected to reach 1,883,881 pupils;

---  teachers, principals, 
coaches, etc., and more than 8,000 
school buses.

“ The opening of school doors af
fects virtually every driver too,”  
Mustek continued. "When he gets

"peel me a grape" a national joke behind the wheel of his car, he is 
isn t overly upset by Confiden- • sure to notice some differences 
tial’s story about her. She shrugs "School areas will be guarded 
it off as easily as she once shrug- j by the police, extra traffic signs 
ged into her famous white fur and signals, and by Safety Patrol
capes

"Most people who read the mag 
azine don’t believe what’s prlnt-

Broadway or in a new TV show, jed,”  she said. "And it’s always 
Meanwhile she lives in quiet lux- nice to think about how many 
ury at her beach home in Santa J people never read Confidential at 
Monica. I a ll."

Inflation To Be Main Issue In 

1958 Congressional Campaign

boys. But special care on the part 
of the individual driver will need 
to be added."

He then explained that in the 
hours just before and after school 
there are increased numbers of 
bicycle riders, large groups of 
child pedestrians and many school 
buses. All of which are signs, 
within themselves, for added care
fulness while driving on o u r  
streets and highways.

“ In 1956, there were more than 
150 students killed in Texas traf
fic accidents and approximately 
8,920 injured,”  Musick said. “ Of

By RAYMOND I.AHR 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P ) Demo
cratic Party managers interpreted 
their report* from Wisconsin to
day to mean that inflation is their

Joe trumped a second s p a d e  
lead and laid down his ace of 
trumps. West failed to follow and 
school was out. Joe had to lose 
two more' trump tricks and a club

Record 
On The

Swooshing across the sprawling 
US8R and its satellites, and sel
dom viewed by Westerners, is the 
Tupolev-104, a twin • jet airliner 
rated at 500 m.p.h. and capable 
of carrying 90 passengers. Foreign 
observers estimate the fleet ope
rated by Aeroflot is between 20 
and 50.

Henry Shapiro. U.P. Moscow 
correspondent, who f l e w  in at 
TU104 from Moscow to Prague, 
estimates that at least 20 of the 
planes fly dally service between 
the Russian and Csech capitals 
and three times a week to cen
tral Asia and Peiping.

Russian progress presents no 
competi-! immediate threat of competition 

for the 8ovleta have shown no in*
Th*tx mistakes became tragical- j cllnation to sell on the world mar

ly evident when four of the Cbm- ket. 
eta crashed in quick succession,
strewing the bodies of 110 victims 
from Naples to Karachi.

In April, 1954, the government 
grounded the rest of the Comets 
and De Havilland designers went 
back to the drawing board.

NORTH 7
* 8 3 2
¥ 7  6 4
♦  K Q J 2  
4 A I 4

WEST EAST
A  Q J 10 9 A  K 7 6 5 4
¥ K  99 J 10 9 8
A 953 A 10 4
A Q 10 87 2 A  J 5

SOUTH (D )
A A
¥  A Q 5 3 2  
A A 8 7 6
A K 6 3

Both vulnerable 
Sooth West North East 
1 ¥  Pass 2 ¥  Pass 
4 ¥  Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead—A Q

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Howard Braden, 1153 

Dr.
Varnon

No. 1 issue for the 1958 congres- course these are ‘ Just statistics’ 
sional campaign.

They also listed dissatisfaction 
with Eisenhower administration's 
farm, foreign and budget policies 
as factors in the upset victory of 
the Democratic nominee in Wis
consin's special Senate election 
Tuesday.

Republicans were inclined to 
blame their own family strife in 
Wisconsin as the chief reason for 
their defeat but many of them ad
mitted that other ittsues influ- 

- enced the outcome against their 
candidate.

Tight Money Policy
In the Wisconsin vote. Democrat

unless you or a close member of 
your family was involved.

“ A sense of responsibility and; 
dependability should be a part cf 
the licensed driver's haolts. He 
must recognize that a child can't 
be relied upon to follow the rules 
of safety, thus the driver’s add 
ed alertness must compensate for 
children’s mistakes — ‘give them 
a b rak e !”

As a short course in ssfety, Mu
sick offered the following five sug- J 
gestions to motorists:

1. Be alert for children at all 
times, especially around school
zones, playgrounds and o t h e r  

William Proxmire defeated former j  p l a c M  where chlIdren r0ngregate. 
GOP Gov. Walter J. Kohler. an| 2 Know and obey the apecial

CONTINUE STAND
SAN FRANCISCO (U P ) The ^ at waa responsible for his down- 

left-wing Electrical Workers Union 
will continue Its refusal to cooper
ate with the Senate Rackets Com
mittee, President Albert J. Fit*

Today De Havilland is in a nip- gerald said Monday. “ It’ s discour-
and-tuck race with Boeing to get 
into the air. De Havilland’* new 
and proven Comet IV  and Boeings 
707 both are scheduled to be de
livered to customers next year.

French Also Bidding
Across the channel In France, 

Sub Aviation Co. has jumped into 
the battle with a fat-bodied, short- 
ranged jet transport called the 
Caraville, a twin- engined plane 
designed for the short haul.

The Caravelle’a wings are naked 
of engines.

Two Rolls Royce power plants 
are tucked away against the fuse
lage so far aft they are almost 
under the tail.

French engineers, s t r o n g l y  
aware of the Comet’s disasters, 
settled on this design on the the
ory that a malfunctioning engine 
that tears off a wing is worse 
than no engine at all. Further
more, they found the englne-ln-the- 
rear gave them the quietest jet

aging to see (AFL-CIO officials) 
knocking each other down to 
pledge cooperation to a Senate 
committee headed by a man who 
is notorious for his anti • labor 
racord,”  Fitzgerald said at t h e  
opening session of the union's 22nd 
annual convention. Sen. John L. 
McClellan (D-Ark.) la chairman of 
the committee.

TO IRRIGATE DESERT

London (U P ) — Soviet scientists 
are planning a multi • million 
dollar scheme to divert the OB 
and Yenisei Rivers and irrigate 
huge new oases in the desert 
wastes of Siberia and Kazakhstan, 
radio Moscow reported.

The broadcast heard here said 
the OB will be dammed to form 
a vast Inland sea. A canal 400 
miles long will run through t h e  
Turegal Desert to carry water to 
dry regions of southern Siberia.

R. V. Renner, 1325 E. Kingsmill ______________ _____v __ _w______
Mrs. Marilyn Wilson, 445 Hill i Eisenhower Republicsn. Compared ' warninga Klven in school areas by

with the 1956 results in Wisconsin,1 aignj| and aignala traffic police
a normally Republican state, |and Safety pmtr0| boys. Watch for 
Proxmire registered gains In the human caution signs in action —

□ |✓ "A

y t

• *>
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fall.
Joe had nothing to gain by hia 

first round heart finesse. I f  it 
worked he would still have to lose 
at least one trump trick and if it 
lost to the guarded king he would 
lose two or three trump tricks de
pending on how the suit broke.

The on* combination that he 
could guard against was singleton 
king in the West hand and the 
other four in the East hand. Joe 
had two way* to guard against 
this. One way would be to lead a 
low heart from his own hand and 
reserve the flnease until the sec
ond round. The other way would 
be to lay down the ace of hearts 
and plan to lead a heart toward 
his queen later.

Both these plays would produce 
exactly as many tricks as t h e  
first round finesse in all instances j 
except the actual one. With the' 
actual situation each one would; 
have gained a trick and saved the 
contract.

World’s first general bacteriology 
college course was given at the 
University of Illinois in 18*7.

Rondel Penn. 405 Magnolia 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson, Skelly- 

town
George Hrdlicka Jr., 1619 Chris

tine
Mrs. Betty Bogue, Pampa 
Jack Crisa, 2238 Christine 
Miss Myma Traywick, Pampa 
Terry Lee Kahler, 1120 Varnon 

Drive
Mrs. Louise Calloway, 1823 N. 

Nelson
C. V. Imel, Skellytown 
Lee Coble, Pampa 
Mrs. Ellen Caskey, 232 Miami 

Street
Mrs. Lonits Harmon, 1205 S. 

Farley
Ruben Howell, 720 Buckler 
C. M. Shafer, White Deer 
Roaa Lee Young. 538 Crawford 

Dismissals
Baby Rickey Jo* Martin, 719 N. 

Dwight
Mrs. Pat Guill, McLean 
Mrs. Carolyn Corse, Mobeetie 
Curtis Prescott, 709 Scott 
L. B. Colli*, White Deer 
Jerry Watson, Lefors 
Mrs. Juanita Stephens, Pampa 
Marvin Bowman. 2233 Hamilton 
O. P. Giger, 437 Hill 
Mrs. Colette Shouae, 104 E. Tyng 
Marston Burney, 933 S. Wilcox 
Mrs. Ola Able. Lefors 

L. A. Puckett, White Deer 
Tom Waters, Lefors 
L. C. Curtis, Amarillo 
E. L. Yeargain, 818 N. West 
Tom Pace, 623 E. Browning 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bogue, Pam

pa, are the parents of a girl born 
Thursday at 1:02 a.m., weighing 7 
lbs. 14 os.

Mr. and Mrs. David W i l s o n ,  
Skellytown. are the parents of a 
boy bom at 1:06 p.m. Thursday, 
weighing 7 lbs. 9 oz.

Democratic vote across the board 
in both Industrial and farm areas.

Democrats in Congress have 
been hammering all year on the 
iskue of inflation and the rising 
cost of living. They have linked 
this to the administration's tight 
money policy, which the adminis
tration considers a weapon against 
Inflation while some Democrats 
aggue that it in fact contributes to 
inflation.

Another Trouble Spot
The farm issue has spelled trou

ble for Republicans since early in 
the Elsenhower admlnlatrstion 
Proxmire’* sweep of most of the 
rural counties in Wisconsin indi
cates that it is still a GOP head
ache.

Sen. Alextnder Wiley (R  - Wls.) 
said one of the conclusions to be 
drawn from the Wisconsin result 
was that farmers in the state 
were “ definitely dissatisfied with 
the'^overall federal agricultural 
program, particularly as the dairy 
parity program has worked out.

the children themselves.
3. Don't be Juvenile and try to 

compete with bike riders — go 
slow and let them grow.

4. Step when a school bus stops. 
6. THINK safety always.

Read The News Classified Ada

•  MOSRIT ALIX ATtON
• MEDICAL EUNSICAL 

• DOCTOR DILLS
• IHCOMI PROTECTION

•  MORTSASI REDEMPTION a*4

b i n  i f  yo« h a w  m tu ran cc . you 
thou ld  hod oat about t h i i  ia- 
n p a iu i r a  P la n  gam bla
w ith  tha fu tura tacu rity  and wal- 
fa ra  o ( ro a r  fa aa ilr > C o n tact r o a r  
lo ca l ' WHITE CROtJ m a n '' (o r 
f a l l  in fo rm a t io n  ab o u t t h i i  
a io n a r ta a in a  P la n  and k w o n ’t 
com  you a cant.

HOMER POWELL
it  ft be I look at Me* 1817 ChrlaUnn MO 4-64It

FREE!
$2.G0 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LU CKY
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 4-4421 
MO 4-2390
IF THIS IS

YOUR PHONE NUMBER 

CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At
Caldwell's

CHARCOAL
BURGER

1534 N. Hobart

Advert iaemant

Number 2 of a aeries:

HAS IT HAPPENED 
TO YOU?

You’ re the wife and mother in a 
middle-incoipe family. You’ve got 
some grocery shopping to do, but 
you find you’re low on money. You 
pile the kids into the car because 
you'll be gone only a moment. You 
open the bank a massive front door 
and begin to walk to the teller’s 
window to make a withdrawal.

Suddenly your step falters as you 
notice on one side of the lobby, the 
Inevitable chairs occupied by per
sons waiting to transact business 

| with bank officials. Every eye 
' seems lifted at your approach. You 
1 feel a rush of blood to your face. 
Your high heels sound like ham
mers pounding at the tile floor. A 
tenseness tightens all your muscles 
and seems to constrict your move
ment. You feel beads of perspira- 

I tlon on your forehead. It seems that 
i everyone in the bank has stopped 
1 what they’re doing and are staring 
| at you. You keep walking toward 
| the teller, hut every step is torture. 
"Why are they staring at me?”  you 
wonder, “ Is my slip showing?,”  

i  “ Are my seams crooked?,”  “ Why 
! are they looking at me?”
HAS IT HAPPENED 
TO YOU?

Chancel are that the persons 
whom you thought were staring, 
were casually seeing you and ack
nowledging your presence. Many 
people who have had similar feel- 

| ings have benefitted In increased 
poise, self-confidence and courage 
through Dale Carnegie training. 
Why don’t you investigate the Dale 
Carnegie Course, presented in Pam
pa by Western Sales Institute of 
Amarillo, Texas? A demonstration 
meeting will be held on Tuesday, 
September 10. 7:30 p.m., at the 
Palm Room, City Hall in Pam pa.! 
You ar# invited to attend without 
obligation and observe the merits 
of Dal* Carnegie training. >

required credit for beauty . . . 
a slender figure!

by j x T r m f i t
if your shape needs assistance, size

up your figure . . .then make your 
shoice, fredom loving form fit. . .

bentley's has a complete line of 
girdles, panty girdles and bras for

every size, every type figure . . .  
tnd *11 by formfit, a name that Assures 

you of quality.

romance bra
‘nylo-braid circle-stitched cups give last

ing uplift . . . fin* whit* cotton batiste . • 
32a to 38c.

$2.00

“skippies’* girdle or pantie
they mold you to a naturally lovely line, 
:ontrolling curves in comfort . . . nylon 
elastic net with satin elastic control-pan
el front and back — 2 4  inch waistband 
. . . white, s. m. 1. xl.

$7.50
(XL $7.95)

bobb«

a  AA*4I \ e

>ies
by formfit 

“ bobbies”  braa 
Kindles are

//

P it ie s  and

(o At tew, £ £ * * * ” *  
ly ,. ,« ur*a perfect-

shown' j, 7 1 '  Pams" ’
"d 1 « i r  end n y l o T ' r

2 ,  ln m £ t *  tr"
,um and |,rg,. med-

$2.95
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The Pampa Daily News takes 
this opportunity to extend a wel
come to the new families in Pam- 
pa, who plan to make this their 
heme. It is our hope that they wfh

(ocn feel "a t home" and will 
a'-.e advantage of the many facil

ities and opportunities open to 
them here.

^  Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Tedrow Jr., 
518 N. Somerville, who formerly 
lived in Perryton, where he wa* 
manager for Schlumberger Well 
Survey Corp. are now making 
Pamr.a their home. Mr. Tedrow 
is engaged ip the same -capacity 
for Schlumberger here. They have 
two children, Robert, 8, and Re
becca 2. Bobby is mechanically- 
minded and likes to take his toys 
apart to see how they work. When 
he is a little older, it is felt that he 
will learn how to put them togeth
er again. Becky has a favorite 
doll, Susan, which belonged to her 

.jnother and which she discovered 
this summer, while on vacation 
with her grandparents in Waynes- 
burg, Pa., the home-town of the 

*Tedrows. Cecil likes golfing, while 
Joan lists sewing as her hobby. 
The family express a preference 
for the Presbyterian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. R. McWilliams, 
formerly of Lubbock, are now liv
ing at 1148 Terrace with their 
young son, Ray Bob, 9. Mr. Mc
Williams is manager for the Texas 
family enjoys yard work and have 
a coin colection of modem United 
States coins. They attend the Bap
tist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Gainer 
(Jack and Shirley), who are now 
living on Star Route 2, are new
comers to Pampa from Shamrock. 
They have a young son, Jimmy, 
six mos. Mr. Gainer is a fire
man on the local Fire Department. 
The family are Baptists.

Tulsa, Okla. is the former home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown and 
their children, Judy, 15, and Emil 
14, who are now living at 619 N. 
Carr. Mr. Brown is employed by 
Franks Division, Cabot Shops. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown like to square 
dance and express a preference 
for the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCarthy 
with their daughters Karen, 14, 
and Cheryl, 6. are now making 
their home at 1032 Varaon Drive, 
after having been transferred here 
from Tulsa. Okla., their home • 
town. Mr. McCarthy la a welder 
for Fqtnks Division, Cabot Shops, 
Inc. Swimming, horse • back rid
ing. and stamp collecting are 
among the hobbies enjoyed by the 

'iMcCarthy family, who list the Ho
ly Souls Catholic Church as their 

^perference.

Mark. 14. 8ue, 12, Jeanne. 8, 
Mike 6. Pat. 5. and Usa. 2. with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Sheppard are newcomers to Pam- 
pa from Levelland and are now 
living at 940 8. Hobart. Mrs. Shep- j 
pard la interested in teaching and 
plans to open a kindergarten this 
fall. Mr. Sheppard is a pusher for 
Pan American Petroleum Go. The 
family expresses a preference for 
the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Murry, 323 
Sunset Drive, are new arrivals In 
the city from Amarillo. They have 
four daughters, Joan, 11, Jolene, 
9, Judy Annette, 7, Janie Marie 
5 and two sons James Earl 10 
and Joe Wesley 2. All of the fam
ily are avid foot-ball fans and en
joy all outdoor activities. They 
list the Baptist Church as their 
perference. Mr. Murry is a route 
salesman for American Bakeries, 
producers of Cook Book bake 
goods.

Altoona, Kan., is the former 
home-town of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Myers and their four daughters, 
Doris, 8, Wanda, 6, Cindy 4, and 
Greta, 2, who *re now living at 
918 E. Denver. Mr. Myers is em
ployed by the WAR Pipeline Con
struction Oo.

(ED ITO RS NOTE: We realise 
that the new families listed above 
do not nearly constitute the num
ber of families who are moving 
into Pampa each day. But since 
our facilities for acquiring the 
names and interesting information 
about the new families is limited 
we would appreciate being inform
ed of eny that we may not have 
contacted.)

BACK-TO-SCHOOL DANCE
The Sub Deb annuol bock-to-school dance wil I be held Saturday night in the Episcopal 

Parish Hall, dancing to begin at eight and continue until midnight. Music will be by 
recordings. The club extends a cordial invitation to the youth of the community to 
attend. Shown here putting the finishina touches on a poster, standing, left to right, 
Misses Nancy Stevenson and Marilyn Myatt; Miss LaJean Caldwell is putting on the 
final brush stroke. Dance decorations are under the direction of Miss Betty Lou Smith. 
Miss Virginia Golden has been poster chairman. (News Photo)

Suspender Frock [Mrs. Doris Smith
WMS Speaker

,Fine Decorative Accessories Require 
Background To Show Best Advantage

By K AY  8HERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer 

Do you know how to make the 
moat of your fine decorative ac- 
ceaaoriea? A fine piece of cryatal 
or silver, delicate porcelain fig 
urines or heirloom china can con
tribute greet elegance and Indivt* 
duality to an otherwise simple 
-room — If you know showroom 
tricks for displaying it and main
taining tla sparkle 

One of the expert* in thlg field 
M Sven Ilaoe, display director for 
one of America a be it  • known 
specialists in fins silver, crystal 
and china (Georg Jenaen. Inc.).
Whether your fine accessories are 
Tew In number or whether you 
have an impressive collection. I 
think you'll find his advice inter
esting and helpful.

He lists four requisites for show
ing o ff tha beauty of such acces
sories : regular use of special 
cleansing methods, display against 
tha right background colors: cor
rect lighting; correct placement In 
the room.

Careful cleaning of cryatal. ell- 
ver, china or porcelain la essen
tially the same for all. Don’t dunk 
them In the sink. Use one basin 
for washing in lukewarm soapy 

'water, another for rinsing. I above pictures) to focus light on
Wash each piece individually. I the area.

O 'ysta) ecratche* crysta. For silver. this expert says plain
Never dip fine crystal In v e r y , soap and water plus a mild silver 

hot water, as this sudden change polish provides the best cleaning

With or without he suspenders, 
this adorable dress for young girls 
goes to school and parties w i t h  
equal charm. Combine two fab
rics.

No. 8449 with PATT-O-R A M A 
included is in sixes 4, 6. 8, 10, 12 
years. Sixe 6, skirt, 2 yards of 
35-inch; waist, yard.

For this pattern, send 35 cents 
in COINS, your name, address, 
sixe desired, and the PATTERN

Cat crystal bowl and Koyml 
( openhagen ft*urine* get care
ful cleansing to keep sparkle.

8449
4-12 y'>

The Hobart Street Baptist 
|Church Women's Missionary Socie
ty met in the Fellowship Hall this 
week for a general meeting of all
circles.

The meeting was opened with 
group singing of "From  Green
land’s Icy Mountains." Special 
prayer was led by Mrs. Ed For- 
an. The WMS watchword for the 
year was repeated In unison.

It waa announced that new WMS 
officers would be installed at a 
meeting this week by Mrs. Jeff 
Moore of Borger.

Mrs. Doris 8mith. missionary 
from Costa Rico, was the after
noon's speaker. She told of how 
at one time the church in which 
she was serving was atoned dur
ing a service. She aleo spoke of 
their different climates; education
al program; and their living con
ditions A question period followed 
her talk.

In closing, the group formed a 
large circle around Mrs. 8mlth, 
who represented mlssionarlea at 
home end abroad, while Mrs. A. 
B. Clark read the prayer calen
dar and led In the closing prayer.

The Doris Smith Circle, which 
had been named for Mr*. Smith, 
served refreshments to the 27 
members present and to Mr s .  
Smith and her mother, Mrs. H. 
H. Stull.

Manners 
Makes Friends
Writing a bread-and-butter note 

to tell your hostess how much you 
enjoyed your visit la an absolute 
must when you have "been an over
night or weekend guest. This is 
important even if your hostess is a 

relative.

By MRS. MURII
(Mrs. Muriel 

•ation. In her /beenee, noted psy- j 
ghiatrist Eric Fromm discusses 
■lx frequently asked questions on| 
child - parent relationship. H i s  
answers are condensed from his 
t>ook, "Man For Himself,’* pub
lished by Rinehart and Co.)

Q. How does a child learn the dif
ference between "good" and 
"bad"?

A. The foundations of our abil
ity to differentiate between good 
and evil are laid in childhood; first 
with regard to physiological func
tions and then with regard to 
more complex matters of behav
ior.

The child acquires a sense of 
distinguishing between good and 
bad before he leAms the difference 
by reasoning. His value judgments 
are formed as a result of t h e  
friendly or unfriendly reactions of 
the significant people in his life.

In view of .his complete depen
dence on the care and love of the 
adult, It la not surprising that an 
approving or disapproving expres
sion on the mother’s face la suf
ficient to "teach" the child the dif
ference between good and bad.

In school and In society similar 
factors operate. "Gopd" is t h a t  
for which one is praised; "bad,”  
that for which one Is frowned up
on or punished by social authori
ties or by the majority of one’s 
fellow men. This intense emotion
al pressure prevents the child, and 
later the adult, from asking crltl- 
caly whether “ good”  in a Judg
ment means good for him or for 
the authority.

The alternatives in this respect 
become obvious if we consider 
value judgements with reference to 
things. I f  I  say that one car is 
"better”  than another, It is self- 
evident that one car la called "bet
ter" because It serves me better 
than another car.

A thing la called good If it la 
good for the person who uses it.

With reference to man, t h e  
same criterion of value can be 
used. The employer considers an 
employe to be good if he is of ad
vantage to him. The teacher may 
cal] a pupil good If he is obedi
ent, does not cause trouble, and 
is a credit to him.

In much the same way a child 
may be called good if he is do
cile and obedient. The "good" 
child may be frightened, and in
secure, wanting only to please hi* 
parents' by submitting to their 
will, while the "bad" child may 
have a will of hit own and genu
ine Interests but ones which do not 
please his parent*.

momen ^PtcIivllieA
Doris Wilson, Editor

Mrs. Peckenpaugh Has Bridge Party
(Special to The News)

PERRYTO N — Mr*. Wendell 
Peckenpaugh was hostess to her 
bridge club last Tuesday after
noon in her home west of Perry
ton.

Seasonal flowers decorated the 
entertaining rooms. Refreshments 
were served following the bridge 
play.

Guesta present for the a f t e r -  
noon were Mmes. L. R. Conner, 
Harlan Hawk, Herman Hargrove 
and Ben Peckenpaugh.

Anyone who entertains you for a
weekend deserves 
letter of thanks.

an enthusiastic

It takes about five quarts of 
milk to make one sound of Amer- 

1 (can cheese.

There are very few women who 
could not Improve their figures 
through self-discipline: diet a n d  
exercise. But If they refuse to do 
this, they should remember that 
they must pay the penalty. In 
summer, they cannot wear low- 
cut dresses, sheer or clinging fab
rics, sleeveless sheaths or open 
sandals. Their added poundage 
make# such fashions out of t h e  
question for them.

RUTH MILLETT
I t ’s good for a marriage—
For a husband and wife to keep 

making new friendi. When they 
limit their social life to a tight, lit
tle group they soon become bored 
with and supercritical of t h e i r  
new friends.

For both the husband and wife 
to take a separate vacation oc
casionally. After even the briefest 
separation, each sees the other 
with new awareness.

For small hurts and resentments 
to be dealt with as they come 
along, - Instead of smoothed over 
and stored up.

For a husband and wife to count 
their blessings. There’s too much 
talk in most homes about what the 
couple is still striving to get and 
ready have.

For a couple deliberately to 
seek new-experiences. It ’s the fi
nest way in the world to keep life 
from becoming too routine.

For a husband and wife to shop 
together for the furniture and 
equipment that goes Into their 
home. A man’s home is sure to 
mean more- to him If he helps 
choose the things that go into it.

For a wife to know as much as 
possible about her husband’s bust 
ness. A wife who feel llske a part
ner is more understanding of the 
demands of her husband’s Job.

For a couple to plan together 
for the future, instead of Just drift
ing along trying to meet today’s 
bills and obligations.

News Classified Ada GeU Results

Prescription 
Experts 

Free 
Delivery

HI-LAND 
PHARMACY

1367 N. Hobart MO 4-2504

Winter ’56 Issue of our fascinating 
pattern magaxine. I t ’s filled with 
a wide variety of easy to a e w 
styles for all ages. Don’t miss It!

News Classified Ads GeU Results

NUMBER to Sue Burnett. Pam pa1 
Daily News, 372 W. Quincy Street, 
Chicago 6, 111.

With your pattern order tend an 
additional 25 cents for the Fall k

PAINT NOW
To Protect, Beautify Your Home

Home Builders Sup.
313 W. Footer MO 4-8411

of temperature could crack It.
For cleaning Intricate designs, 

cut crystal patterns or delicate 
figurines, use cotton awabe to slide 
gently Into tiny comers. For crya
tal bowls or vases that are parti
cularly dusty or grimy, glass wax 
will speed the cleaning Job.

Ilaoe advises against steady use 
of ammonia In the cleansing wa
ter to brighten crystal. In the long 
run, this may dull the sparkle, he 
says.

^  Dry each pleca thoroughly with 
a soft cloth. Never let crystal 
drain dry
«  For eolor background for crys
tal, Ilaoe suggests oyster white, 
cafe au lalt or a chocolate color. 
"N ever use gray with crystal," he 
adds. Natural, untlnted lighting is 
the most effective In bringing out 
hlghiighU.

In displaying figurines, show on
ly four or five at any one time. 
I f  you have more, rotate your dis
play for added interest.

Oolorwtie, the best background 
for multicolored figurines or rare 
china Is the deep charcoal • blue 
color obtained by mixing lamp 

'felack In white paint.
The best part of the room for 

displaying figurines, says Ilaoe. Is 
an uncluttered comer in the din
ing or living room. An area about 
four feet wide should serve amply 
for the shelving. To create a more 
dramatic setting, use a slender 
portrait light (the type often hung

care. He warns against placing ail- 
ver in cleaning solutions which will 
remove the oxidation from the In
tricate designs and thus damage 
its beauty.

Silver, pewter, bronxe and cop
per show up to good advantage 
against warm hues of tawny yel
low or avocado green which en
hance their patina. Wood panels 
are also favored as background for 
silver.

KEYS MADE 
Whll# You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foster

50 LBS.
Tender Baby Beef

•  Cut to Order# Quirk Froxen 
•  Flavor Seal Wrapped 

14 lb*, lo in  Steak 
8 lb*. Minute Steak*
14 lb*. Round Steak *
14 lb*. Roast*

$31.95
or

48 LBS.
Tender Baby Beef

13 lb*. Arm Round, Rib Steaks 
8 lb*. Minute Steak*
18 lb*. Oiurk Koant*
8 lb*. Hamburger

$21.95
B & D

LOCKERS
Wholesale - Retail 

Meats
314 K. Franrl* MO 8 9688

8

M *** ' ^  jiBogUW
Dm. inr^lns «  kikka »lo^ ep « ro *d -y^ w «o r  
fort in «•««• ruewd. food-look in* *ho*.t VovTI «*?*»
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We Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

oesSmith 5 Ĉ uafitu Sh
Quality Shoes for the Entire Family

207 N. Cuyler Phone 4-5321

Poll-Parrot's 
going

&  S z&m I
too!

Chants from sur variety *4 

ttylai far dra»» nr play! Onod 

valuat nll...dn*l9«ad far par- 

fact fit, raol protnctlnn and 

long waarl

$6.50 to $6.95

WE GIVE AND REDEEM PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS

mith A (a^uafity SiioeA
QUALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

207 N. Cuyler MO 5-5321

Members present were Mmes. 
H. C. Brown Jr.t George Brown, 
Fred Koehn, John Doores, Ed
ward Dear of Spearman, Merle 
Cudd, Neal Thompson and t ha 
hostess.

Mrs. Hargrove held guest high 
score. Mrs. Doores held h i g h  
score for the members. Mrs. 
George Brown received the travel
ing prixe. 4

Delta Deck Club in 
Bridge Session

(Special to The News)
CANADIAN _  The Delta Deck 

Bridge Club met recently in the 
home of Mrs. Pearl Teague.

Guests were Mmes. Joyxelle Mc
Intyre, Billie Adams, Modelle An
drews, Claudette Hand and Pat 
Popham. Members attending were 
Mmes. Lilree Jackson, Josle Mil
ler, Georgia Lea Isaacs, Blossom 
Newell, Gena Tubb, and Polly 
Tubb.

Refreshments of pineapple up
side-down cake and iced-tea were 
served.

Guest high was won by Mrs. 
Popham; member - high w&* won 
by Mrs. Gene Tubb and second 
high was won by Mrs. Jackson.

.........
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Congressman Outlines Program For Christians

Disciples Of Christ Man 
Named W. Texas Director

FORT WORTH — Jampg Edgar bled tU budget and tripled tt« rlv-
McDonald Jr., minieter ot the I lng to mieeiong. The church’* 
First Christian Church in San Mar-1 membership also haa grown, 
cos, has been named director of McDonald helped organise an in'
church development in West Tex
as for the Christian Church (Dis
ciples of Christ).

terdenominational student pro
gram on the campus of Southwest 
Tex a# State Teachers College. In

His appointment was announced j  1956-57 he was associate director 
by Chester Crow of Fo il Worth,] of the student work, which la sup- 
general secretary of the Texas ported by Methodist, Presbyterian 
Board of Christian Churches ( a !and Christian Churches, 
board of missions and education). He has held district offices in 
His office will be in Lubbock. mission work, Christian education 

McDonald, who will assume his and stewardship, 
new duties on Oct. 1, will open; Mrs. McDonald, a graduate of 
the first West Texas area o fice1 the University of Kentucky In Lax- 
of the Texas Board of Christian- ington. Ky., has been a church 
Churches. I school teacher and Christian Wo-

As director of church develop- > men’s Fellowship leader.
ment, he will help establish new] The McDonalds have two child- 
congregations, work with city and j ren — Klltabeth
district organizations, counsel pul
pit committees and serve as a re
presentative of various state and 
national programs.

• We hope the establishment of 
a West Texas office will enable 
us to Improve our services to the 
churches in the area,”  Crow said.

He said McDonald’s office ’ ’will 
bring our state otganlzation clos
e r" to local congregations.

McDonald's territory will be Dis
tricts 1-8, which take In the Pan
handle, the South Plain*, the Per
mian Basin and the Big Bend area.

Minister of the San Marcos 
church since May 1986, McDonald 
is a graduate of The College of 
the Bible Christian Church semi- 
Church at Taylorsville, Ky.

Before he was called to the Tex
as pulpit, he held student pastor

Margaret Allison.
Wheeler, 
2'*.

8, and

Parish School 
Begins Sept. 3

Plans to have a get-acquainted 
coffee in the Parish Hall of the 
Catholic Church, 812 W. Buckler 
are being planned for immediate'v 
after achool registration Sept. I- 

Father Meyers is to gtv* a short 
talk.

School registration will be held 
at th* Parish school 8#pt. 2, be
ginning at 8:30 a.m. However, 
children need not be present on

_______ __ _ registration day. Oasaes will be-
a tta in  Mississippi, Tennessee end] gin Sept. * at 8:i6 a.m. and will 
Kentucky and eerved aa full-time
minister of the First Christian 
Church at Taylorsvile, Ky.

During his pastorate at 8an Mar
co* th* ehurch has mor# than dou-

be dismissed at 3 p.m.
Mr*. S. W. Kresmeier an<V Mrs. 

Conrad Kotar* will be In chaig* 
of th# cafeteria. Lunch will b# 
served starting Sept, i

Rep. Brooks 
Gives Three 
'Clear Duties'

By LOUIS CASSELS 
United Pros* Staff

C o rre sp o n d en t
WASHINGTON (U P ) —  

Tha hand of tha South's 
largest raligioua danomina 
tion said today our church 
membari hava three “clear 
duties" to perform in seeking 
a Christian solution of South
ern racial problems.

Th* dutie* were listed by Rep 
Brooks Hays (D-Ark.), recently' 
elected president ot the 3,800,000- 
member Southern Baptist conven
tion, in an interview in his capitol 
hill office. H i described them as 
“ moral Imperatives" which con 
front every sincere Christian lay
man, regardless of his persons! 
view* on segregation.

“ Our first duty,”  said tha soft 
spoken, SS-year-old Arkansas con 
gressman, "la to keep free and 
unfettered the prophetic volet of 
the church.’ *•

Hays said attempts to “ silenct 
a minister who prods th* s o r e  
spots of a congregation's con
science are "th* supreme here- 
■y."

"E very  layman who really be 
Uevet h 1 s Christian profession 
must help to defend his minister 
from any political, social or eco
nomic pressures that would keep 
him from speaking out hi# true 
conviction*.”

The second duty, ha said. Is to 
throw all of th* influence of reli
gion—and that Influence Is consid
erable In most Southern commu
nities—on the side of a "nan-vio
lent adjustment" of racial ten
sions.

"Th * whole power of the church 
must strike hard at any threat. 
Intimidation or physical violence. 
The Christian conscience cannot 
cordon# beatings, bombings end 
th# brutalities of night - riding 
thugs ”

Finely, church members must 
display “ Imagination and Chris
tian courage" In correcting ‘ ‘ spe
cific situation# where th* actual 
practice of the community has 
produced injustice."

In the present Inflamed state of 
Southern feelings. Hays feels, a 
firm determination to work for 
"simple justice" may yield mors 
real progress In race relations 
than an appeal to tha higher mo
tive of brotherly love.

Whatever all-out Northern in- 
tegratlonlst* may think of this 
threefold program. Hays knows 
that It Is a lot to ask of Baptist* 
under the condition* now prevail
ing In th* deep South.

CHURCH SERVICES
b a r r e t t  C H APE L

M lRev. Jerry Speer. 
Thompson, 8“ nAer

■tor.l
■heel

Truett
Supt.

Howard Price. Training Union direct
or Sunday service#: 4t42 am .. Hun- 
day School: 11 a.m .
■tun- 7 p.m.. Training Union; * P; m  
Evening Worship. Mid-week service, 
7:41 p.m. Wednesday.

B IT H E L  ASSEM BLY OP OOO

Hamilton A  WorreU Street*
Rev. Paul T. Bryant. Peelor. Sunday 

Services: 1:44 a.m., 8unday School; 
11:00 a.m.. Morning Worship: 
p.m.. Toung People'* Service:

F P U R 8Q U A R * G OSPEL CHURCH

71Z Lefora St.
I n *  -tev lAweyne Starling, pa.tor, 

Sunday Service* i 2:22, Sunday School 
for all ages; 11:00. Morning Worehlp; 
7:4S p.m., Kvangelletlo Servloc Tu »«. 
day: T :L  p.m.. CnUdren'e Churn. 
Thursday. 7:4b p.m.. Prayer and
Praia* Service.

H O BART S TR E ET 
B A PT IS T  CHURCH

p.m , Etenfn*' EvangelD'lc .
Wednesday 1:00 p.m.. Fellowship end Service,
Prayer Service. Friday, 
Toun* People'* Service.

Service.
S'

i 00

toil W. Crawford Street 
L. E. Barrett. Interim pestor. Sun. 

t .m  jav  School. 1:41 a m .: Morning Wor- 
l :no •hip Service 11:00 e.m.; Training 

Union, 245 pm  —  —  —
1:00 p.m.

Evening Worship
4

p.m.,

BIBLE B A PT IS T  CHURCH

H O LY SOULS CATH O LIC  
#12 ’ »* t  Browntn*

wav. M 
Sunday Services:
School:

Father Mile* Moynlhan, pastor, 
. . .  -  ~ v „ _  Sunday Service*: •:00 a.m. M e.. S:00
120 E. Tyne 'i U m . ■ :00 a.m.. Mae*; 10;2S
H F ,w!kT« e.m.. Mae* Weekday*: _2:1010:00 a.m., b id i*

11:00 a.m.. Preaching; 2:00 
Service Wednesday,

Mass: 1:00 a.m.. Masa.

p.m., Evei In* ___
1:00 p.m.. MUt-week Service.

C A L V A R Y  S A FT IS T  CHURCH

124 b. Barnes 
Rev. Ennis Hill, paator. 

Service* 4:22 *. m. Sunday 
11:00 #. m . Morning W

Training Union, T: SO

7:20

7:20 p m.. Noven*.

IM M ANU EL TE M PLE  
( Nen-Denemlnallenal)

. ..  a.m., 
Wednesday i

p m . T r a in in g  U n io n . T :30 p, 
Evening Worship Wednesday 

letln*. 
Service.

& .* Worehlp
m. Teacher* Meeting 

Id-W eek Prayer

Rev. Bill Shark*, paator. Sunday 
a ...a .. 'S e rv ic e#  Snndev School 10:00 * m ; 
Sclim*^ Morning Worahlp. 11 e.m .: Children'! 
*  and Toun* People’* Service. T OO p m.

Kvanaellatlfl Service* 7:20 pm. Tu*-*- 
day evening*: Mid-week Service, 7:M 
p.m. Friday evening*: Bible study 
and prayer services.

2:20
TTV.

*:M 
P- m-

C E N TR A L  BA PT IST  CHURCH

Rev. Thurman Upshaw, pastor. Sun
day Services: 0:45 e.m.. Sunday
School; 1»:0j am .. Mornln# Worship; 
I  10 p m.. Traln ln* Union; T:4i p.m. 

ns Worship. Wednesday; * * 
m

JEHOVAH 'S W ITNESSSS 
Kinsdem Hall

Evening Worship? 
p.m.. Prayer Service.

C E N T R A L  CHURCH OP CHRIST 

tuO N. Somerville
J. M. Qilpatrick. minister. Sunday 

Service*: » 4.1 e.m. Bible School; 10 10 
a.m.. Morning Worahlp. 7 ilO p.m.. 
Evening Worship. Weaneadsy: 10:00 
a m , l.adle, RIM* d a ,* :  7:3*
M ld-F eek Service.

044 S
J. W. Neeh. 

i Ministry School and 
Friday 7:00

Dwight
minister. Theoratl* 

Service meet- 
Wetehtower2; 11 1 ng:Study i ,unut, ... - .—

tlon Bible Study: Tuesday I  p.m. 

LAM AR  C H R ISTIAN  CHURCH

Iday 7:00 p.m Watchtower 
Study■ Sunday 4:0i p.m. Congr«g*.

----  "  t»Jy —

p.m.

CHURCH OF TH E  BRETHREN

(00 N. Frost
James L  Minntch, paator

Comer of Sumner and Rond 
Rev. David E  dill* pastor. Sun. 

dev Services 0:40 * in.. Sunday
School: 10:4* a m x  Worahlp Servlc*| 
I p.m . Kvenln* Worahlp Sorvlc*.

LAN O M ARK  M ISSIONARY 
BA PT IST  CHURCH

217 N. Nelson 
D. Evans, past or. Sunday 

Mo
Rav. R. _

School at 4:42 a.m.R S ______ _______ ___|_________,: Morning Worahlp
Sunday Services: 4:4( am .. Church || a m .; B T. IT. Service*. 2:42 p.m.; 

.School; 11:00 a.m.. Morning Worship; Evening Worship, 7i42 p.m 
'2 p.m. Youth Fellowship; 7 p.m 

“  W eanpSils j iS ^ g B  H  
day: 4 10 p.m.. Junior Choir rehearsal,
T:J0 p.m . “  '* ~  ' *

Worahlp Service.
•m., Junl . ■
Senior Choir rehearsal.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mary Ellen at Harvester 
Sunday Services: 4 42 a m .  B lb l* if:4 i p

10:44 am .. Church Service*; geUetlc services.

LIO w THOUS1 MISSION

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS —  Mr. and Mrs. Elvin
R. Higgins, above, recently have moved to Lubbock 
where Higgins is to take over the position as director 
o f admissions at Lubbock Christian College there. 
Higgins, a graduate of Oklahoma State University, 
previously served as pastor o f the Main Street Church 
of Christ in Olton.

Lubbock Christian College 
Reports Addition To Staff

LUBBOCK — Elvin R. Higglm 
has been appointed a* Director of 
Admission and Mrs. Higgins ** 
th* Dean of Women of Lubbock 
Christian College, Dr. F. W. Mat
tox, President, announced today- 

Th# Higgin* assisted in es
tablishing Florida Christian Col
lege, Tampa, Fla., In 1948 and 
Central Christian College, Bartles
ville, Okla., In 1949. Both h a v e

Th# Higgins recently moved 
from Olton. where Hlggln# was 
minister for th# Mein Street 
Church of Christ end Mr*. Higgins 
taught English in high school. In 
addition to Mr. Higgins' duties as 
Director of Admissions, he will b* 
in charge of Job Placement and 
will teach mathematics end phy
sics In th* college. Mrs. Higgins 
will teach English In addition to

graduate degree# from Oklahoma her duties as Dean of Women. 
State University and wide experi
ence# in teaching In private and 
public schools of Oklahoma, Tex
as, Florida, and California.

Some 130 student# from 
and the Union of South Africa have 
already made application for ad
mission. At least 200 freshman

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
HEADQUARTERS

Juniors Have Party 
At First Methodist

"A  Man Who Mad# A New Day”  
will be sermon topla discussed by 
th* pastor, Rev. Woodrow Adcock, 
at th# two morning services of ths 
First Methodist Church Sunday at 
8:30 and 10:88.

Th* 8:30 a.m. eervlc* is broad
cast over radio station KPDN. 
The special music for th* 8:80 
a.m. service will be sung by th* 
Carol and Wesley 8tng*rs. M r s .  
Leon Daugherty will sing "M om 
ent By Moment" by Moody for th* 
10:88 a.m. service.

Sunday night at T :S0 th* guest 
speakers will be Hubert Black, di
rector of education, and M i s s  
Carol Hughes, youth director. The 
M YF Singers will furnish th* spe
cial music.

Th* entire junior department, 
which consists of th* fourth, fifth, 
end sixth grades, spent an eve
ning with a "Back To School Par
ty”  last Tuesday. “ The Rockets” , 
Pat Carter, Charles Fant, and 
Donald Darling, started the party 
off with music. An amateur t o n -  
test was fsatured with talent from 
all three grade*. First place pri
ze# were genuine leather note 
books. Second place priie# were 
spiral ball point pen#. Refresh
ments wer# served and favors 
were given to approximately 70 
member# and guests.

On 8unday afternoon, Sept. 1, 
(from 3 pm . to 8 p.m. there will 
I be a Pampa district rally for min- 

.  . . lster and laymen at the F l r e t  
' Methodist Church under the direc
tion of Dr. Hubert Bratcher, dls- 

] trict superintendent.
Monday through Friday at * to 

.1:18 a.m. there will be morning 
devotional on station KPAT.

HOME MISSIONARIES .
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Plummer, 1524 W illiston, with tha help o f their children, Susan, 
8, and Steven, 6, finish packing and cleaning in preparation for their move to the 
St. Francis Boys Home near Salina, Kan. Plummer is to be supervisor-counsellor 
at the Episcopal school there, while Mrs. Plummer w ill do part-time work in an 
office. The Plummers are leaving tomorrow in order to be there Monday when 
they are to report fo r  work. (News Photo)

Plan
Given
Paul

Presbyterians 
List Topics

Morning worship service st th*
First Presbyterian Church will be 
held at S:30 a.m. The Rev. Ronald 
E. Hubbard will have aa his sar-jmer 
mon subject “ This Man Receives 
Sinners."

Building 
To Be
At St

8srmon topic for morning wor
ship Sunday at th* St. Paul Meth
odist Church will be "Sacredness 
of Labor.”

A church conference will be held 
in place of the evening worship 
service st 7 p.m. to consider the
plans and proposals of ths plan- Wednesday at 7:30 p m. and each 
ning committee, appointed earlier successive Wednesday evening in 
in th# yesr to make a etudy of tha weet room. Beginning at 9.48 
th# needs of St. Paul and bring next Sunday morning a pastor * 
recommendation* to th# church. | data for adults wishing to Join the! 4

This committee will submit a n ! 
over • all building plan and pro
pose that part of the educational 
building to be constructed t h 1 ■

Ministerial 
Alliance Meeting

Study; 10:44 * m . Church Service*, 
2:00 p m . young people m eet: 2:0* 

Evening Service Wednesday, 
Bible f le e * ;  7:12 

prayer aervto*.

M L  ■  ___ I  ■ _____
1:10 ana.. Ladle* Bib 
p m . Bible atudy and

(A ieem blr * f Godi
1114 W ilcox St.

Sunday School. 4:41 ana.; Sunder 
Mornln# Worahlp Service. 71 e .m ;#
Sunday Evrnln# Evangelistic Service*.

; Wednesday evenln# Evan. 
7:4* p.m.

M ISSIONARY B A F T IS T  CHURCH

Comer #f Oklahoma A  Chrlety 
■  I  R«\ title Standlfer, paator Sunday 

CHURCH OF CH RIST SC ISN TIST  Service*: 4:42 a m .  Sunday School;
11 a.m.. Freachin* Service; 140 p.m. 

40t N. Troat I Tralnln* Services 7:10 p.m.. Freachin*
Sunday Barvlcea: 1:1* a.m., Sunday Wedneaday Service: T p.m.

School; n o* e.m.. S u n d a y  S e rv ic e  Bible atudy end preyer meeting 
Wedneaday: 110* p.m., Wedneaday■/  ■ •  »w  p in., ▼ v we
Service. Reading Room hours: > 
p.m. Tuesday end Frldev end 
needay evenln# after tha eervlea.
p.m.

to 4 
Wed-

FE NTECO STAL CHURCH OF 00B

CHURCH OF OOO

Campbell and Reid 
Rev W. K Roger*, Paator. Sunday 

Scrvtcaa: 1:42 a m . 8unday School; 
11:00 a.m.. Preaching 7:4* P nv.
K\engelistle Service* Tueaday; 7:42 

p.m.. Preyer Meeting. Friday: 7:42 
p.m.. Toung Peop le* Endeavor.

CHURCH OF OOO IN CH RIST

Rev. L. 
Services- 9:41

1*10 Frederic 
L ' ‘ooh, paator 

Bundam
Sunday

■  . Jm MUp  School]
II on a m  . Preaching Here ice Wed
neaday Service* 7:12 p.m.

FE NT t  COSTAL HOLINESS 
A Icon# and Zimmer*

J. B Caldwell, naetor. Sunday eerv 
lea*: 4 42 am .. Sunday School; 11:24 a 
a m.. Morning Worahlp; I  40 pm , 1 
Toun* Peop le: 7:42 p.m.. Evangelistic 
tervlco Wedneaday: 7:22 pm  Mi-' 
■reek Evangelistic eerv tee Thursday. > 
11 22 p m.. laadlee' Auxiliary. 1

PILG RIM  HOLINESS CHURCH
Com er of Chrlptr A  Browning 

Rev. Antol* Ferlet. paator. Moth# 
Hat In doctrine. Sunday School. St42 
a.m : Worahlp Hour, 11 a m.; Y.T.S

(Colored) 404 Oklahoma 
R *t . J. Neaul Haynea. Paator. Sun

day School, 1:22 a.m.; Worahlp Ser- 
4 :12 p.m

P a m p a *  M in is teria l A lliance,

which has not m et o ve r  tho mini 

months duo to cam ps, vac*- 

Ilona, etc., w ill resum e thl* to ll »v#nl
with # m ooting kept. IS at 8:42 Prayer Meeting at I  p.m 
p.m . at tho C burrh  of tho Broth 
ren, 602 N . F ro »L

Vice*. I I  neon; T P W W  at
, ____*

Service* Tueaday
Evening Service at I  pm . Weekly 

Thursday • Worship Ho\i»\ it  a m ; T T I  
* T g  « t  l  .  w  evening ,  M  p m , 7;u  p.m.

Beginning next Sunday morning,
Sept. 8, th* morning worship ser
vice will be resumed st th* regu
lar time, 11 a m. church will be held In th* living

Choir rehearsal will be held this room of the mens*.
This class will continue for flvs 

Sunday mornings
meeting of th* Women's Associa
tion st 3:10 p.m., Wednesday, Sept 

in th* Educations] Building.

TH E  CHURCH OF 
OOO OF PRO PH ECY

• * w-Ml-i *» 4
t:vanr«liatU 

There will b* »  I '**  *•!"■
isopls e V .I

Comer ef Zimmer* A Montagu
Johnnie L. Tardier. Pastor. Sun

day Services: 12 a-m.. Sunday School; 
11 a.m , Worship 3ervlc*: 7:10 p.m

Royal — Remington — Olympia

No Downpayment 
24 months to pay
No Downpaym#nt
1.00 par w«#k

No Downpayment 
18 months to pay

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
an N. Cuylor MO 4-3353

are expected for the first semes
ter, beglnlng Sept 23. President 
Mattox said. Five buildings are 
now on the campus at 8401 W. 
19th In 'Lubbock, with facilities 
for dormitories, cafeteria, labora
tories, library, classrooms, book 
stor#, and snack bar.

Of th# 11 full • time instructors 
9 have master's degrees and thrss 
hava doctor's dsgres#. Five other 
instructors will teach on a part- 
time

year. Bob 8wanson la chairman of 
this group and Atchison, Atkinson, 
and Cartwright have been em
ployed by the church aa archi
tect*.

It is hoped that every member 
of St. Paul will be present for this 
church, conference, th* paator, Dr. 
Burgln Watkins said.

Dr. Carver To 
Be In Baptist 
Pulpit Sunday

Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor 
of th# First Baptist Church, will 
deliver the s«rmona st both serv
ices Sunday.

He has been leading In a revival 
meeting st th* Memorial Baptist 
Church, Orapevins, where Rev. 
Oen# Garrison It pastor. Morning 
services will begin st 11 and eve
ning services at 8. Sunday school 
is to start at 1:48 s.m. and train
ing union at 7 p.m.

Tha brotherhood of the church 
will have a supper meeting Tues
day avenlng at 7 in the church di
ning room. Rev. L. V. Ratliff, pas
tor of the Highland Baptist Church 
of Amarillo, will be the principal 
speaker. The president, Ed An
derson, invites all men of t h e  
church to bring a friend with them 
for this occasion.

Mid • wash servlets will be con
tinued Wednesday st 7 :48 p.m. 
This meeting will fall on th* teach
er* and officers meeting at 7 p.m.

Choir rahsarsal will be at 8:80 
p.m. ,

Tha youth of the church will 
elect # new youth council next Sun
day. This youth council will guids 
the activities of ths young people 
in the church during the new 
church year.

Tonight the young people of the 
church will meet for a "Branding 
Tim# Party" at th# home Dr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Zachry. A ll young 
peopls will meet at 7 p.m. for a 
■upper and ftllowshlp honoring the 
college atudenta..

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
320 E. Tyng

thfOuirrh that tieca th# Bible only 
Fundament#] Premlllenlal

H. M. HUTCHINSON, P#ator

Service Tueedar eervtc- 
- . ^  * rV » r Meeting. Setur- 

day servicer: f  10 p.n.. Yeun#

Hear
JON JONES

Minister

MARY ELLEN and Harretffr ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

DISCUSS

ARE MIRACLES BEING 
PERFORMED TODAY?

Radio Station KPAT
Sunday Morning - - 8:15 AM .

CHVRCH o f  JESUS CH RIST  
OF L A T T E R  OAY SAIN TS

* .  C. Owen, branch president. Meet* 
*t Carpenter Hell. 7*4 W. Foster 
"under School 11:42 am . Evening 
lervtee 2:12 pm.

CHURCH OF THE N A Z A R IN S

_______ 222 N  West
Buford Burgner, Peetor 

Seryteee t  i l  .am , Sunds 
12:22 e.m . Morning Wore! 
jj.m• y  ^Xvenlnf  Worship ;

WedneedeV

PROORB22IVE B A F T IS T
(Colored) 442 B. Orar 

Rev L. R Devla. pester Sunder
Service* 1:41 e.m.. Bundar School. 
11:22 a.m . Preaching Service; 2:** 
p.m., Traln ln* Union: 2t42 n.m., Bm 
nine Worship. Tueaday: 7:42 *.ai-, 
Mission Wednesday: 7 DC p.m.. Teach
ers Meeting. I  *2 p m . Prayer Bervic*

THB REOROANIZBO 
CHURCH OF JEBUB CHRIST 

OF LA T T E R  D AY SA IN TS
• Net utsh Mermens) *

412 N. Ward "
8 B. Melon*. De.itor. Sunday Bar* 

Ice* begin* 4:42 e.m. P rrecn ln f «l 
II 0* »  m Communion served flret 
Bunder of each month.

S A LV A T IO N  A R M Y *
211 E  Albert

Envoy and Mr*. H. C. Bearn, com
mending officers. Sunday fe r r ic * * : II
e .m . Sunday School; 11 a m . Holm*■ undav • ozsehimt in ntRii, u ».m., raoiintM 

r  Scho2r Meeting; «•** p m . Corps Cadet i 1T2 
■hip l 7 41 P Y P L - ;  1:0* p .m . Selvatloii 

ming Worahlp 7 a m  Meeting Tuesday; 7 :B0 p.m . Prepera-
ad Junior Society i 7 42 p m' I*'®" Meeting end Olrl ------- - ‘ “
, Mid-week Prayer Servtoe o m-. Junior I^asu - W* 

p.m.. Sunbeams: 2:00 p 
XL M ETHODIST Meeting Open Air Meet!E V AN G E LIC A L  M ETHODIST 

CHURCH

_  ,  . U21 S. Wells
Rev John V. Ferguson. Faster. Sun

day Service*: Sunday School 4 4i ........ ....
e.m. Sunday School Supt. Cecil Me- _  r - Herbert t-ow*. pas'
Cerrell Morning Worship service u  "ehhath Ser\l. ee 4 in l ..... ........ . ...
• f t ;  Kvanselletlo service, 7il2 a.m. School; 11:02 a.m., Worship Bervlcee; 
w prayer meeting service. Ynulh Volunteer M lislonarr Service*

Sundav: 7:22 p.m. 
Saturday.

Olrl Ouards; 4:** 
Wednesday: 4 44 

Salvation 
n#e: 4:40 p at- 

Sunday: 7 :42 pm.

IS V IN T H  O AY A D V E N T IS T  
412 N. Ward

itor. Baturdev 
a.m.. Sabbath

Wednasday
2 p.m. _________ ___

day. Tu 'edey . .  
E V AN O SLIST IC  TAB E R N AC LE  »r and study service#

held on* hour before aundown Satur- 
• p m.. Midweek prey

t i l  E. Starkweather
Jley. C. E. Rhyne. Pastor. 

Service*:

ST.
Sunday|

Service*: Sunday School, t i l l  a.m.V Rev Jonah 
Mornln *  W ore h Ip, 11 am .; Broadcast Service*: t:4 ( 
2v"r .HrDN. 1:0* p.m_, Toung People's >• »■• e.m. V

M AR K ’S M S T H O J lS T  CHURCH
(Colored) 421 Elm

am
----- - r . . ‘ , iwimi*  r ,n p i, ■ - - --- -  in . Morning

ervloee, It lo  p m.; Evening Worship P >».. Bpeorth L *
. P_m Toung People', meeting Evening Wore)

"rvToM a^7Va*’ * " ,,,r ° m '
end Friday.

Parker, pastor. Sunday 
Sunday School;

meeting 
ingelletlc 

P.m. each Thursday

FE LLO W SH IP  B APTIST  CHURCH

ndav
W  or*h Ip : 4:12

ague; 1:2* P .
orehlp Wednesday: 7:12 

rer Meeting

M2 *. Cuyler 
f t  Martln Paator Sunday 

Service*: to *.«,.. Bible School' 
* .m „ preaching; 2 r “
•hip. Wedneaday i
earvle#
a.m., preaching; 2 p.m.. Evening W or- • Hoiv

W ^ n e . l . y ,  .  WMk W om en" Auxiliaryp.m.,

F IR ST  ASSEM BLY OF OOO

_  M* 8- Cuylar 
. i n * ! * y' Sund.y g .rv -

k 'P A T  JOl Sim‘ ', Radio broadcast ov«p 
lll2 <  a - l  — - * u^day- .School

t.
Icee

ST. ► ATTH B W S  SPI ICOFAL 
CHURCH 

727 W  Browning
Rev. W llllai.i E. W **t, rector. Sun

day eervlreat I  a .m , Holv Commun
ion i 4:10 *.m.. Church School i I t  a.m. 
Scout Troop msote Wednesday: 1:24 
* 7.1.. Holy Communion; 1# *  m., 

• Auxiliary flat, tnd, 4th): 2 
p.m., ^ io lr_r*h *ar**t. H em  Followell
•upt. Followell. church secretary

\ less •

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
W

Movi«g, Slides, Films 
Fasf Eastman Color Sarvic*

1122 Alcock MO 4-S4A9

RENEW YOUR FAITH
B r

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
8:30 a.m. —  "A MAN WHO MADE A NEW  D AY"  

Ssrmon by th* pastor
8 30 —  9:30 a m. —  Radio Church Servlc# - KPDN
9 45 a.m.— Sunday School Classes for all og#s.
8:30 a m. —  "A MAN WHO MADE A NEW D AY"  

S*rmc»n by th# pastor
6:30 p.m. —- Ftllowshlp Study Classes end M YF
7:30 p m. —  Gusst sp«oktr$: Mr. Robert Block, Dir

ector of Education, ond Miss Carol Hugh«s, Youth 
Director.

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY  
8 30 and 10 55 a.m. ond 7:30 p.m.

You Ar« Welcomt At All Sarvictt

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Psrap#, Texas

WOODROW ADCOCK. Pastor 
Rnherl Black, Director of Edurstfon

ST. PAU L  M ETH O D IST 
Corner Buckler end Hobart 

Dr, Burgln Watkins, laetor. Sunday 
4 42 e.m., Sunday School: 

Morning Worahlp: 2:4*
n . Evening W o' S 
at 7:10 p.m. W*d-

H IQ H LANO  B A PT IS T  CHURCH . 
14*1 N. Bank*

Rev M B. Smith, peetor Bob Ham
ilton, music director. Sunday Service*: 
Sunday School 4:22 e.m ,; M «rnln« 

r  Worship 11-00 a.m.: Training Union. 
Jo* 1'®° P-m-l Evening Worship eervlree, 

- .  R. P-m-i Midweek P rever *«rv1ce« » t
j  ------- >y School euperlnten- P m (  holr ori

g ; 1? !  t e l ! .  TY*?n*ni

Dr.
10» N. West

«, ki t>#u* lV  Carver, Peetor. J 
o f . education, 

w i . i ? '  • rector of uiuelu. B 
■vuckole, Sunday Soheol eoperlnttn-

Union Director. Sun7,vT.Vv
LTvic8.Un/.VnB''hlK,,:i' • • tF#r»li|pservlca. 4 10 p.m., Tralnln* Union- 
T il*  p.m., Evening Worehln 'Jn,on'

holr practice st 1:10 pm. 

U N ITED  PE N TE C O STA L  CHURCH
410 Neld* St.

Evening Worship.

FIRST M ETH O D IST CHURCH

101 E. 
odrow

Roy Johneon. 
luratlon. ) 
morning

I to-a* '  'o.m
12:88

am.,

Rev. WoodroW'w Atkeek M in i .

#m ., morning worship; s-a# » 
Cturch School! 10:00 am  Radio 
b r o a d e t  over KPD jE , ld fo  . J j *

Rev. _
Sundav Service*: f:<s
School: 11:00 a.m., TV _____
jm .,  EvanjolU tle Servlc* Tiieedeyt

Neleon Fr«nohm*n, pastor.
* "  lundatr

rievotlonel; T:10

1:00 pm .. Ladlea Auxiliary Wedpee- 
ta y ; 7:40 p m.. Frnver Meeting. Frl- 
4*y: 7:»o p m.. Fentecoatal Cenquer-

ZION

Morning Worship; 8:<8 p m S en li; > R *v Arthur 
M YF: « 10 pm., IntermeJIaia M vS r <®aJr Service*

fo r _ .ii * g , , : p.m., Tmftk c h o "
7:1* p m.
ssy; 7:1. ....... ,
fcrvlc*. Kam-tuarv

"io "1.V' n,n**;,v> r*hlP Wednee- Mid-week Worehlp

HARRAH MITHOOI2T CHURCH

Rev Swien
la y  School 4:4S 
Service. U 
program 2 p.m .,

; Bible Study

B. Berne* Hire* 
Butleri*r. peetor. jun- 

Mornlng Worehlp

LU TH E R A N  CHURCH 
1110 Duncan V

Rev Arthur A Prune, naetor. Sun-
---------1 1:22 ».m.. Sunder

.am , Divine Servicei 
7 :IC p.m., -Ivenlng Service W edn**-. 
day: Fem llv Rurharlgt' 4:40 p .m .’
Youth group meet*. Monday: T:l* 
p.m. Evcngcllatlc Service.

F IRST C H R IS T IAN  CHURCH 
200 Klnsomlll

Rev. Richard Orewe' 
ev Bervlcee: 4 22

mini*' *r Sun- 
a.m., uhufch:*rvle . ________  .

■ i . — H — s£h<x»l: 10:50 a m. Morning Worghly 
o clock: Intermediate Jh** Communion: iTHo p i . .  C T.F. 

M Y r  T’ l-ogram. 2 Meeting: 2.00 p m.. All other Youth
tnd. 2i00 . « pin.:

rnu n8 Service. 7
nracthS H ® "d* v night 7:10. 

n?k\Ct C.* W •dneeduy evening
t-to n rifJ i.i w "JStoA*y nightUfO Official Board meeting each let 
» edaetdav night .iftec Bible study.

Men meet each 4th Su. dev 
at T e clock n ,h ,r. *<hool:

nn p.m.| 
j[V1ock w scr
1:42.

:*0
I'edacadav

The Metliodlat 
Tueaday nigh'

llooeter Iroup*; 7:0(1 p.m.. Evening Servlc# 
)2 *dne*d»y: 7:0<) ».m ., ureyer Meet
ing; 7:00 p m . Choir Practfc*.

mtn'e Club 
e’clpck. Thursday nights at f  7;jo 

l ie u

F IR S t  S R I4 B Y T B R IA N  CHURCH
212 N. (It* v

Ronald *  Hiibhard. ..— . 
Service*; 4:12 *.m.. Church 

4 42 e.m.. Morning Worship;

Rev peitoy.
Chu

. i
m . F.vealng W arship, 2.02 p . «  . 
(Iroup#
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HUACM

re,8,;HWortntn; k  Tu.i: 
Church, 

y«r «nd WILSON DRUG
Fra* D tlivtry

svo 8. Cuyler

YOUR LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
341 W. Krancl*

•*t
(or. Hun. 
P"* Wot-
Tralnln*
WorahlJ

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Y*u ’r* T o  Busy I”114 8. Cuyler

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
111 X. Cuylet

BEST TRAILER SALES A SERVICE
NEW  4  USED T R A IL E R * — USED FU RNITU RE

Bund**• m | 
-hlldrtn • 
TOO p m . C. P. DRILLING CO,

Pam pam Tu*-- P •
pie Mudy

Hiifhea Building

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
104 W, Fraud*

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc
M Y E A R * YOUR CH EVRO LET DEALER

Th*oratlt
c* m*»t- 
latrhtow.r 
IContraf*. I r m.
| URCH
Rond

nor. Sun. 
I Euudar 
f Srrvlcai

DES MOORE TIN SHOP

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
•IT S. Cuyler

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
O ENERAL IN tU R AN C B  — HOME LO A N *r. Sunday k E *r*M*M  * » '

I I I  B. Klngamlll

ED'S GULF SERVICE STATION
OOOO QULS. PRODUCT*

I Sunday 
11 a m  ;  ,  

• Sanrlpaa, 
In* Bran.

EMPIRE CAFE
"Pin* » o d » ”

FORD’S BODY SHOP
ESI W. KU*»mUl

GENE'S St DON’S TELEVISION
E X PE R T  R E P A IR * OP RAD IO * 4  TV. H I-FI MUSIC SYSTE M *
A W. P o O r  MO 4 0*1

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAM PA
P irn  Prtan Dairy PrOu«t*

1U N. War* I

GRONINGER St KING

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc
0 *va lO *r*  •* Horth Cra*d RONALD HUBBARD

Potfor FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
PAMPA, TEXASHAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB

• «  AS Man** Radi* and T V —t-W ay Radi* * *rv i**  
Phono MO 4-tMl

Sunday

HILLS A  HILLS DRILLING CO,
MO 4-1EB1, MO (  (M l dr MO 4 4471 Am I to measure Christ, or Is Christ a measure to me? W# or# oft*r» 

tempted to soy, "I will study a littl# about thii Jtsus ond sec how much 
of Him I con take.'' Then there ore iom* soul* so overtaken by th# Holy 
Spirit that th«y or* brave enough to *ay, "How do my everyday action* 
ond thought* ond motive* compor# with tho*e of Him who wo* the Word of 
God in the flesh?

IDEAL FOOD STORES
X*. 1—m  N. Cuyler, MO 6-8717 
Xe. *—etf *. Cuyler. MO *-571* 
Ke. S—eet W. Pruaci*. MO I-M7*

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
It there a more courageous act of ony brave mon than to lay hi* 

life along the yardstick of the life of Jesus? When we ore given such cour
age, the inevitable result is a deep sense of guilt for being less than God 
intended us to be. Guilt leads some men to despolr; they say, "whot is the 
use, God cannot use nor save such o worm as I". Some men ore given foith 
in God's mercy ond sincerely trust thot He wishes to redeem us, not con
demn us. These men, so occepting God's gift of foith, are led to trust 
absolutely in the saviorship of Christ. They see thot, if faith could overcome 
death on the cross ond be redeemed to resurrection, then even their sinful
ness con be redeemed ond mode loveliness by the miracle of God's saving 
groct.

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT 
111 B. B ln * »m lll

LEWIS HARDWARE

MeQARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE

MONARCH HARDWARE CO

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO
Bottled under authority ot the Coea-OoU Oo.

If we ore trees to bear fruit thot God intended when He created 
us, we must allow ourselves, to be measured by the good tree thot is Jesus 
Christ. We must confess our guiltiness and repent. We must occept the 
gift of foith whereby God restores ond redeems us os His own.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO
S l l  N orth  O uylcr

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO
FLOOR COVER'NO HEADQUARTER*

Hov# you been led to core about why and for what purpose God 
mode you? How long hos it been since you hove earnestly prayed, "God, 
thou knowest my sinftJrm s; Lord, hove mercy upon me, o sinner” ?

PAMPA CONCRETE CO., Ine.
THERE’*  A DIFFERENCE IN CONCRETE

PAMPA HOTEL DINING ROOM 
PAMPA HOTEL and MOTEL

Phone MO 4 *677
W * ore commonded "Be you perfect os Christ wos perfect"! How 

long hos it been? How long will it be?
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO,

P*m *s— • * r e » r — Amarillo

RICHARD DRUG
'Jo* Tooley. Pam pa s Synonym tor D m **1

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES

TRAIL ELECTRIC
JACK CHISHOLM’S TRAIL ELECTRIC 
1. Hobart *»0

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Quality H*m* Fural*hl(*#*—U<* Y*ur Cradlt"

UNITED TELEVISION SERVICE

UTILITY OIL COMPANY

\
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ankees A re  2 -5  Favorite 
To Beat Braves h  Senes

B y  JOHN UHIFFIN  allowed just one hit. Dirk Dono-
Unlted pres* *i>orts Writer | van pitched all the way for the 

The go-go White Sox are almost Sox to lose a tough one, giving up 
gone and the all-conquering New eight hits.
York Yankees now are 8-5 fa- The Sox muffed their big chance
vorhes to beat Milwaukee in the to win in the last half of the 10th
World Series. < ining. With one out, Ford walked

With the Yankees a whopping She. m Dollar and Walt Dropo was 
6% games ahead and only 27 left safe when Tony Kubek hobbled New York 
to play after their stunning three- his grounder. But Ford retired Chicago 
game sweep of the Sox, oddsmak- both Bubba Phillips and Donovan Bos ion
ers •‘officially'’ announced today on grounders to end the threat. Detroit,
they no longer are accepting any From here out, the schedule fa- Cleveland 
bets on the Yankees In the Amer- vors the Yankees, too. They play Baltimore

STANDINGS
i f

ican League pennant chase. White Sox play only eight at Kansas City
As far as they’re concerned, the home, only nine on the road. The Washington

flag chase all but ended when’ White Sox pla y only eight at
“ old pro'’ Country' Slaughter for- home—and 20 on the road, 
got his 41 years and slammed an Indians Trounce Orioles
llth-nning home run Thursday to In the only olher major league Bostop 6 Detroit 1

By UNITED PRESS 
American League

W. L  Pet. OB
82 45 .646 . .  j

75 51 .595 «%
67 59 .532 14%
63 64 .496 19 j
62 66 .484 20%
60 65 .480 21
49 78 .386 33
48 78 .381 33% I

Thursday’s Results
I New York 2 Chicago 1 (11 inns) 
! Cleveland 13 Baltimore 4

(Only games scheduled.) 
Saturday's Grmes

the Braves vs everyone else In the 
National League.

Monqy Players Did It

National League
W. L. Pet . GB

Milwaukee 77 48 .616 • * •
Brooklyn 71 56 .559 7
St. Louis 70 56 .558 7%
Cincinnati 64 62 .508 13%
Philadelphia 63 63 .500 14%
New York 62 68 .477 17%
Chicago 49 74 .398 27
Pittsburgh 48 77 .384 29

give the Yankees a dramatic 2-1 games Thursday, the Cleveland 
victory at Chicago. Ind'ans slammed four home runs

The oddsmakers say today they to trounce the Baltimore Orioles, Chicago at Kansas City, night 
will now accept dnly bets against 13-4. and Tom Brewer of the Bos- Detroit at Cleveland, night 
the Yankees, not on’ them. They'll ton Red Sox gained his 16th vie- Washington at New York, night 
give you 8-1 odds if you still like tory of the year, 6-1, over the Boston at Baltimore, night 
the White Sox. The same goes for Detroit Tigers.

Jhn Higan, Rocky Colavito, Al 
Smith, and Vic Wert* hit homers 

| for the Indians, who started with Milwaukee 
The hard-bitten “ money’ ’ play- six runs in the first inning and 

ers took the big game for the tH ee in the second to ga n re- 
Yankees, just as they have so venge for their thumping by the Cincinnati 
many times in the past. The first Orioles a day earlier. M'ke Gar- Philadelphia 
Yankee run was a left-field home cia scattered nine hits in breez- New Yorlt 
run in the third inning by ex-Ma- ing to his eighth win. i Chicago
rine hero Hank Bauer. Ear-1 Tor-| 3rewer allowed the Tigers only Pittsburgh 
gesor s sacrifice fly in the same six hits Frank Malscne drove m
frame drove in a Sox run th it three of the Sox runs and Ted1
tied the score but, at last, Slaugh- Williams drew four wa:k3. Wal
ter's drive into the right field liams grounded out in his other at- Milwaukee at Cincinnati, night
seats in the 11th was the winner.1 bat and dropped on point of his New York at Brooklyn

Tom Stu'divant pitched the first batting lead over Mickey Mantle Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
six innings for the Yankees, but of the Yankees. Williams was at St. Louis i 
Whitey Ford got the win with five .379 and Mantle at .373 after two] 
bripiant relief innings in which he' hits against Chicago.
■ r" -----------------------------------------

Harvesters Begin '57 
Grid Workout Today

...W iN N IN G  T E A M — Pictured above are three members of the winning team in 
yesterday’* Top o’ Texas pro-am tourney. Le ft to right are Jim Deaton o f Pampa, 
Joe Houck o f Borger and Bo O liver of Am arillo . Not pictured is Dr. Waldo Beckley.

Prig more, Houck Are Low Scorers 
In Top O'Texas Pro-Am Tourney

THE P A M PA  D A ILY  NEWS 
FR ID AY , AUGUST 30, 1957

49th
Y e a r

T e le v is io n  P r o g r a m
FRIDAY i SATURDAY

Thursday’* Result* 
(No games scheduled.) 

Saturday’* Games

at Chicago

Texas League
W. L. Pet. GB

Dallas .......... 48 .660 • • •
Houston ....... 54 .620 5%
San Antonio .. . 68 73 .482 25
Austin 74 .479 25%
Fort Worth . 68 75 .478 26
Tulsa ............ 75 .472 26%
Oklahoma City 61 80 .433 32
Shreveport . 54 87 .383 39

Friday's Schedule

\  field of 50 boys turned out at 
6:3t> this morning for the first 
meeting and werkout of the 1957 
Harvester football team.

Ajter the 6:30 meeting, the squad 
help their first practice at 8. In 
the* afternoon, the team meets 
again at 2 :30,# followed with a 
workout at 4.

Head coach Jack Lockett an
nounced that the schedule for to
rn dj-row would be the same, with 
the* exception of the first meeting 
In Ihe morning, which will be held 
at J. The time was moved back

1 this morning due to a teachers 
' meeting.

Monday's schedule will follow 
i the same order, with meetings at 
.7 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. and work
outs at 8:30 and 4.

The 50 men comprise the " A ’ ’ 
a n d '"B '’ squads of Pampa High 
School.

Lockett stated that the team had 
a lot of work to do in a short 
time, but with the right spirit from 
the boys, along with good morale, 
the team should progress in good 
shape.

Oklahoma City at Dallas 
TuLa at Fort Worth 
Houston at Austin 
Shreveport at San Antonio

Southwestern I.eague
W L Pet. GB

Hobbs 60 51 .575 . • •
Ballinger 67 53 .558 2
Carlsbad 62 52 .544 4
Lamesa 44 78 .370 23 >i

Thursday’s Results
Hobbs 6 Ballinger 3 
Lamesa 2 Carlsbad 1

Friday’s Schedule 
Ballinger at Hobbs 
Carlsbad at Lamesa

Don Prigmore of Pampa led the 
field of amateurs and Joe Houck, 
Huber Country Club pro, led the 
professionals in yesterday's pro- 
am tourney, which hosted the lar
gest field in the history of the Top 
o' Texas Invitational Tournament. I

Prigmore fired a 3 • under • p a r ' 
68 to lead the amateurs as Houck! 
took the pro field with 70. Close! 
on the heels of Houck was Ray 
Hardy from Tulla and Jack Mar-] 
tin, Liberal Kans., pro, who both 
sccred 71.

Houck earned double honors for 
the day by also leading the cham
pionship team, composed of Wal
do Beckley from Borger, Jim Dea
ton from Pampa and Bo Oliver 
from Russ Rogers course in Am
arillo.

The runner-up team was led by 
Jack Martin, playing with Lloyd 
Henderson, of Liberal, Kans., Mrs. 

j Nel Carson and Jim Tripplehorn 
1 of Pampa.

A team captained by Dale An
drews of Amarillo finished third. 

(Members were Jean Duendel, 
Scott Hall and Tom Kicthens.

A total of 14 pros and 126 ama
teurs competed in the 35 team 

! field.
Qualifying rounds will be played 

today, with first round play acheJ- 
| uled for 7 :30 tomorrow morning.

Hart Warren, club pro, announ
ced that qualifying scores, approv
ed by pros, would be accepted as 
late as 6 p.m. today. Qualifying 
rounds for championship flight 
must be played today, and should 
be finished prior to 6 p.m. Entry 
fee is $12.50.

Approximately 175 contestants 
are expected to compete In t h e  
tournament. Prigmore, who was 
runner-up to Don Kaplan last year, 
should rank as a top contender af
ter yesterday's round. Last years 
champion, Don Kaplan is back to 
defend his crown.

Robinson Beats Promoters 
For $255,000 Guarantee

GREENWOOD LAKE, N. Y. 
(U P )—Sugar Ray Robinson, who 
beat the promoters for a $255,000 
guarantee, asked this big question 
today: "Now  that the fight's on 
again, can I get sharp enough in 
three weeks to beat Carmen Ba
silic?" •

The middleweight champion, j 
who returned to camp here Thurs
day night, admitted he had taken 
a “ double gamble" last week when 
he called off next month's million- 
dollar title defense against welter
weight.ruler* Basilio and interrupt
ed serious training.

"First, I risked losing a big 
purse and having my title vacat- ] 
ed,“  he aaid, “ and second, I; 
risked being dull against Basilio 
and losing the title to him. Re-! 

.member, I  left camp on Aug. 18.1

KGNO-TV 

Channel 4

7.00 Today
8:00 Arlene Francis Show 
8:30 Treasure Hunt 
9:0d The Price Is Right 
9:30 Truth Or Consequences 
10:00 Tic Tac Dough 
10:30 It Could Be You 
11:00 Tex and Jinx 
11:30 Club 60 (color)
12:00 New Ideas 
12:16 News & Weather 
12:30 Double Trouble 
12:45 Artistry On Ivory 
1:00 Matinee Theatre (color) 
2:00 Queen For A Day 
2:45 Modern Romances 
3:00 Comedy Time 
3:30 Trouble With Father 
4 :00 Kit Carson 
4:30 Honest Jess 
5:30 Helen O'Connell 
5:46 NBC News 
6:00 Sports 
6:10 News 
6.20 Weather 
6:30 Rin Tin Tin 
7 :00 Wyatt Earp 
7:30 The Big Moment 
8:00 Cavalcade Of Sports 
8:45 Red Barber’s Comer 
9:00 Blond! e 
9:30 Code Three 
.0:00 Moment of Decision 
.0:30 News 
.0:40 Weather 
0:60 Armchair Theatre 
2 :00 Sign Off

two days before I called off the 
fight."

In the flrat gamble, he register
ed the the greatest financial vic
tory of hts career Thursday before 
he agreed to go through with the 
Basilio fight at Yankee Stadium, 
Sept. 23.

After 10 days of bitter dispute 
with the International Boxing Club| 
and its ally, Theatre Network Tel-' 
evision Inc., Sugar Ray was grant- 
ed a guarantee of $255,000 by TNT 
for permitting the fight to be 
piped into theatres. That sum' 
could boost hia total purse to 
about $700,000.

Basilio, who had remained In 
training at Alexandria Bay, N.Y.. 
will share in Robinson's holdout 
victory; for Carmen was given a 
guarantee of $110,000 by TNT.

%
50 J ?5

#  IA8
!'0  \

Baxter In Today's Walker Cup 
Matches Against British Team

r:

C A N A D IA N  W ILD CATS— Pictured left to right are front row : Harold Yarnold, tony Briggs, Warren Rivers, 
Lloyd Glober, Larry Schaef and Jim Wilburn. Second row : Tom Lemons, Tom Barker, Bill Keny, Dub Adcock, 
Charles Mouchiss, Grober. Parrish and Bill Meek. Third row : Ronnie Summers, Hob McPherson, Chuck Yar- 
pold, Henderson, Echols, Tom Wheeler, Jim Romp, John Grist and Mickey Spoon. Fourth row: Clois Beaty, 
parney Parra, John Wheeler, Roy Sessions, Kenny Abraham, Bucky Price and John Rogers.

Third In Series

Canadian Ranks High Among Sow/ing
jn | _  -«  . ^  StandingsContenders For Z-A Crown

. By CHARLES CULL1N 
' Pampa New* Sport* Editor 

Qoach Grady Burnett’s Cana- 
d i^ i Wildcats enter the 1957 sea- 
soa as one of the top contenders 
fo ( the District 2-A crown. Finish-j 
ing second behind the Clarendon 
Branchoa last year. Canadian has 
ei#it of their lettermen returning, j 
of which six are former starters.

The Wildcats open their *ea*on 
at Wheeler on Sept. 6, followed by 
their flrwt district game against 
Mrl-ean Sept. IS on home ground.

Graduation took the toll of 111 
lettermen from the 1956 aquad, 
but with a full “ B“  team schedule, 
experienced men will be available 

*  .............. .. ■

Now in Amarillo 
im m une

towniri stih sf«vio____ _

We have the largest stork* of 
i»*w and used steel and pipe for 
Arm , ranch, shop and Industry.

* ‘  N .E . 3rd and H idgraere  
w eit of Oenaral Mills 

/jm arlllo Ph . D R  3 8367

to fill up the holes.
Two men on the squad, Larry 

Schaef and John Grist, have pre
viously lettered three year*, and 
are expected to bolster the Wild
cat* through the season. Shaef Is 
guard and Grist will be running 
halfback, although he made all
district last year in the fullback 
slot.

Other starters returning will be 
Hhrold Yarnold at tackle. Roy 
Sessions at end. Tony Briggq at 
center, Jim Wilburn at fullback! 
and Kenny Abraham at quarter-1 
back.

Coach Burnett stated that depth, 
would be the weakest spot in the 
Wildcats district hopes. As an ov
erall outlook,* he said they would 
be depending more on speed than 
weight.

When asked about his opinion of 
the 1957 district race. Bates stated 
that theoretically Memphis should 
be stronger, hut that it would he 
a close buttle for the top spot.

As for the opener with Wheel
er,’ he said It should be a "rough”  
one Though Wheeler plays Class 
“ B“  ball, they are ranked high for 
a repeat win in their d i s t r i c t .  
Wheeler defeated Happy- 33-21 for 
ths regional crown last year.

Tentative lineup for the Wildcats 
will be Tony Briggs, center; Lloyd 
Grober, left guard; Larry Schaeff, 
right guard] John Wheeler, l e f t  
tackle; Harold Yarnold, right tac
kle; Clois Beaty, left end: R a y  
Sessions, right end; Ken Abraham, 
quarterback: John Grist, r i g h t  
halfback; Warren Rivers, left half
back and Jim Wilburn, fullback.

Bates and his assistant, T o m  
Chriation, are former West Texas 
State football players.

Canadian Schedule 
Sept. •—Wheeler, T 
Sept. 13—Perryton, H 
Sept. 20- Open 
Sept. 27—White Deer, T 
Oct. 4—Gruver, T
Oct. 11—Shamrock, H 
Oct. 18—Lefors, T  
Oct. 26—Panhandle, H 
Nov. 1—Clarendon, H 
Nov. 8—McLean, T  
Nov. 1&— Memphis, H

LONE STAR LEAGUE \
Shamrock Service won 1, White 

House Lumber won 3.
C. A. Husted won 1, M o o r e s  

Beauty Shop won 3.
Trfpmpdbn Prescription L a b  

won 3, Cabot Engineering won 1.
Cabot Office forfeit, Cree Drill

ing won 4.
Hawkins Radio & TV Lab won 

3, Cabot Shops won 1.
High Team Game:

White House Lumber, 681 
High Team Series:

White House Lumber, 1982.
High Individual Game:

Anna Merle Holt, Cabot Shops. 
High Individual Series:

Peggy Kastein, Moores Beauty 
Salon, 475.

*The flrat night of bowling open
ed With a meeting and introduc
tion of teams, members and spon
sors.

M INNEAPOLIS (U P )—The Brit
ish Walker Cup* team nominated 
an All-Star lineup today for two- 
ball foursome matches against the 
American squad in an effort to 
win the International cup for the 
second time in 18 tries.

All but one of the eight players 
‘ named for today's four contests 
1 by non-playing Capt. Gerald Mick- 
lem has held a major British title 
in the last four years, and two of 
them, Joseph B. Carr and Reid 
Jack, have won the British Ama
teur crown.

Carr, a 35-year-old veteran of 
five previous Walker Cup tourna
ments. who won the British title 
in 1953. was named with Frank W. 
G. Deighton, 30, in the No. 1 Brit
ish foursome to play against an 
American combination of exeri- 
ence and youth, 35-year-old Bill 
Joe Patton and Rex Baxter Jr.. 21.

Baxter holds the National Colle
giate and Trans-Mississippi titles, 
while Patton's top title was th e  
North and South Amateur in 1954.

The No. 2 battle win pit Phillips 
F. Scrutton, 34, and Alan Bussell, 
20, of Britain against Bill Camp
bell, 34, and Frank M. Taylor Jr., 
39, while the No. 3 match will be 
Douglas Sewell, 27, and Reid Jack 
for Britain against Arnold S. 
Blum, 34, and Charles R. Koosis, 
44.

The fourth match will be Mason 
: Rudolph, 23, and Hillman Robbins 
Jr., 25, for the United 8tates vs 
Alex F. Shepperson, 21, and Guy 
Wolstenholme, 26.

Campbell has the outstanding 
American record. He has won the 
North - South Amateur title three 
limes, the M e x i c a n  Amateur 
crown and has played on two 
won the North-South title while 
Kocsis, the oldest player on both 

I squads, held the National Colle

giate crown 21 years ago and 
took the Big Ten title in both 
1933 and 1934.

Monday's
Wrestling

Art Nelson will oppose Danny 
O'Shocker in a two out of three 
fall grapple for the main event in 
Monday night's Sportsman C l u b  
wrestling. The main event will be 
limited to one hour.

In the semi * final, the Great 
Bolo will clash with Big T r a i n  
Clements in two out of t h r e e  
falls, with a 45 minute limit. Cle- 
ments is a recent arrival to the 
Pampa ring.

In the first event, Chico Romero 
will be pitted against Tommy 
Phelps. Tlie match will go 20 min 
utes or one fall.

The wrestling, held each Mon
day evening at 8:30, is sponsored 
by the Pampa Shrine Club. T h e  
Sportsman Club is located across 
from the Pampa Drive-In on the 
Lefors highway.

Admission is $1.50 for ringside; 
$1.25 for reserved seats; 90 cents 
for general admission adult and 
50 cents for general admission 
children.

Read The News Classified Ads

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER 
TIPE PRICES GOT YOU DOWN?

W lP  Over 1,1100 Gu»r»nt#*d T ire* All Sizes, AM Prices.

HALL &
700 W. Foster

PINSON T>RE CO.
Phone MO 4-852’ ’.!

CHOCOLATE
sundae
There’s just so  
Davor like 
chocolate —- 
with smooth 
Dairy Quoenl

•  im *a>*t own*
MAUONAl Mvuo*M<Mt CO.

D f l lR V
Q U E E N

D O C T O R  
V BILL?

\PAY III

1117 Alcock

CASH AT S I C.
No, doc, we know s doctor bill 
but very eeldom goes thst high. 
But s lot o f other expense can 
sure go with a doctor bill. Hard 
luck bunche* up lot* and loU of 
time*. Do w  know? We sure do, 
brother, ft ’* happened to every 
one of US. But LO O K: $34.60 a 
month for 24 month* repay* that 
$720 S.I.C. loan. Mii»t apply the 
usual credit requirement*, natur
ally—that'* expected. But, tike 
care of the doctor, he took care of 
you ! Come / > / )/ »,_ / > / / » 
down and—

S.I.C. LOANS
SevHiweiler* Invetlmeef C*.

201 N. Froet Tampa
PHONE MO 4-8477

Channel 10 
KFDA-TV 

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Fred Waring 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Coamopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children's Cartoon Hour 
Our Miss Brooks 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Bob Croaby 
The Brighter Day 
Secret 8torm 
The Edge of Nita 
Portrait of Jennie 
Nick Reye Si.uw 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News -*- Bill Johns 
WorlJ of Sports 
Beat the Clock 
Mr. Adams and Eve 
Schlitm Playhouse 
Telephone Time 
Destiny 
Undercurrent 
Pantomine Quia 
News — BUI Johns 
TV Weatherfacta

(These program* submit
ted by the station* them
selves. The Pampa New* is 
not responsible for program 
changes.)

K P A T
MONC'AY THRU FRID AY

tiOO—Sign On 
4:00—Sunrl*. Serened*
#16—On The Karin 
4:25— Weather 
4:30—Sunrl** serenade 
«:5S—Early Mornlnt. Now*
7:00—Trading I'oat 
7:10—Sunrise Serenade 
7 itS— Weather
7:30—1:30 News I Wed.. Prl A Sad 
7:35— Br kfasi Bandstand 
7:45—Local New .
7:50—Sport. Newe 
7 55—National A Tessa News 
* :U0—Gospels! re*
4:15—Bob Carney Show 
1:75— Weather 
3:30—B<.h Camev Show 
3:55— Newe
*:00— lintst*rial Alliance 
8:15—Bob Camev Shoe 

5— Weather
3:30—Bob Carney Show 
*:55— New*

10.oo— Bob Carney Show 
10:25— Weather
10:30 to 10:35 Francl* H ouse, Sho e 

(Monday A Friday 
10:36—Bob Carney Show cities .

A  Thui a. I 
10:65— News
11: >0—Bob Carney Show

■GNU-TV

Channel f

8.00 Kit Caraon 
8:30 The Gum by Show 
9 :00 Fury
9 :30 Captain Gallant 

10:00 Chriatian Science 
10:15 Living Word 
10:30 Detective’* Diary 
11:00 Bowling Time 
12:00 Industry On Parade 
12:15 Leo Durocher Warm Up 
12:25 Major League

8t. Loula vg Chicago 
3:00 Western Cavaliers 
3:30 Panhandle Bam Dance 
4 :30 Country Mualc -- -
6 :00 Cotton John 
5:30 People Are Funny 
6:00 Julius La Rosa Show 
7:00 Mystery Theatre 
7:30 Moment Of Decision 
8 :00 Encore Theatre 
8:30 Adventure Theatre 
9:00 Whirleyblrda 
9:30 Lawrence Welk 

10:30 News 
10:40 Weather
10:50 Cancer Cruaade Telethon

KFDA-TY 

Channel IS

7:30 Captain Kangaroo 
8:15 Little Rascals 
9:00 Susan’s Show 
9:30 It ’s A Hit 

10:00 Big Top 
11:00 Wild Bill Hickock 
11:30 Children’s Cartoon Hour 
11:45 Diaxy Dean Warmup 
11.55 Game of the Week 
3:00 Cartoon Time 
3:45 What One Pereon Can Do 
4:00 “ Mat Time”
5 :00 Little Rascals 
6:30 The Lone Ranger 
6:00 Popeye Theatre .
«:30 The Buccaneers 
7:00 Gale 8torm Show 
7 :30 "SRO Playhouse"
8:00 Jimmy Durante 
S :30 Two For The Money 
9 :00 Gunamoke 
9:30 Last of the Mohicans 

10:00 Playhouse 90 
11:30 Death Valley Days

10:15 Another Thin Man

K P D N
FRID AY

4 00—New*. Walter Compton 
4:15—KPD N  NOW 
4:3..— Trading Boat 
4 20— N ew :. Steve McCormick 
»  35— Am erica', Top Tunes 
7 00—  New a . Jim TerreU 
7:»&— KPDN NOW 
7:15 Snort- Review _  
7:20—1). 8 W eather Bureau 
7:30— News. Jim TerreU 
7:45—K PD N  NOW 
I 0* -Robert llurlelgh 
4:15—K*’DN NOW 
A 30— New* Holland EngU 
1:35—Am erica'* Top Turn* 
1:00—ram p* Jteport*
1:15— R*v. J. K. Neely 
1:30— New,. Robert Hurlelgh 
1:15— Staff Breakfast

10:00—N *w a W * lt* r  Compton 
10:05— America'* Tom Tune* 
10:30—New*. John Kennedy

Wed.

11:25—W eather 
11:30— Bob Carney Shoe 
11:55—New*
12'00— Memorable Moment* 
i2:25 —Weather 
11:30—T w ley 'e  Top Tuna*
*J:4»—Local New*
12.50— Sport* New*
12:55— National A Texas N * » *  
1:00— Karl Davi* Show 
1:25—W eather 
1:30—Earl C *vl* Show 
1:55— Hews
2:00—Earl Davit Show 
2:25— W ea.her 
2:3o— Bart Davt* enow 
2.56—New.
3:00— Earl Davie Show 
3:25-- Weather 
3:30—Karl Davla Show 
3:55— New*
4:011— Karl Davt* .how 
4.26— W eather 
4:30—Earl Davla how 
4:53—New*
5:00—Karl D »vl* Show 
5:25— Weather 
6:30—Bln* Sings 
5:45—New*
3:'MI— Lawrence Welk Show 
4:25— Weather 
S'30—Frankie* Show 
4:65— N ew ,
7:00—Frankies Show 
7:25— W eather 
-  :3U— Frankie* Show 
7:55— Ne e 
X:iio— Frankie, Show 
7:25—W eather 
8:30— Franklee Show 
8:65—N ew ,
9:00— Franklee Show 
9:25— Weather 
9:30— Franklee Show 
1.65—N ew ,
0:00— F iank le , Show 

10:25— Weather 
10 30—Sign O ff

VI uslo

11:35—Woman's Club of the Alx 
110<>— Newe JUn Terrell 
I I  :06—Frontier Find* the Anaw*r 
11:11)— Malone', Money Maker* 
11:15—Am erica’* Top T u n ,,
11:30—Ideal Food for Thought 
12:00—Codrlu Ko*t#r 
13:15— Local New* Roundlup 
12:10— 1). H. Weather Bur. »u 
11:35—Market Reports 
12:45—41am* of the Day 
130—Camel Scoreboard 
2:15—New,. Cedric Foster 
2 40— K PD ’ NOW 
2:0#— Newe. Robert Hurletgh 
J-06— America's Top Tune#
1:10— Now*, Weatbrook VanVorhl* 
3:16— Am erica', Top Ture*
4 00—New». Gabriel lleatter
4 ()5— Am erica', Top Tune* 
4:10— New*. Frank Rlnrbier 
4 o5— Ar.i*rlcn’ a Top Tune*
640—New*. Georg* Hendrbk 
5:05— K PD N  NOW 
6:30— New:-. Gabr *i H*at«er 
5:15— K rD N  NOW  
4 :O0— Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6:16—Sport* Review 
4 30—Loct.l Newe Roundup 
4:41— Little League B »,e l.»ll 
1:00— N .V I. Weetbrook VanVorhl* 
3 06— Mu, o From Studio "X ”
* :20— N ew , John Scott
8 35— Mualc From Studio "X
* ;00— New , Letter Smith 
9:0..—Muelc From Studio '*X*' 
9:30— New*. Fal P e ’ tltt
9 35—Mualc From Studio “X”  

10:00— New*. Dennl* Dehn 
10:05—Counterspy
10:10— New*. Dennl* Dehn 
10:36— KPD N NOW  
11:00—New*. Dennl* Dehn 
11:06— KPD N NOW 
11:30—N 'w e. Dennl* Dehn 
11:35— K i ’DN NOW 
11:50— New*. Dennl* Dehn 
11:55— Veaper*
12:00-S ign O ff

BOXER’*  DEATH PROBED

PARK RAPID8, Minn (U P ) — 
Doctor* aaid today that a brain 
hemorrhage caused the death of 
14-year-old Dan Coateilo in a high 
school football practice Wednes
day night. The youngster was 
knocked off his feet while holding 
a blocking dummy and his head 
struck the ground.

Naws Classified Ads Gets Reouiti

K P D N
IU N D A Y

7:00— New*
7:06— K PD N  NOW.
7:25— U. 8. W *«th er Bureau.
7:30— New*.
7:45—D. H. Priest Soul 8*v*r.
3:00— Rev. Bill Spark,
1:30— Flrat Methodist Church.
9:3b— Rev Ch*rle, Ithyn*.
9:46— Word* to Uamemhar.

10:00— New*. Henry Mi , ton.
10:05— America’,  Top Tune*.
!5::t0— Hport, Flushes, Frank!* Frlach. 
10:35— Am erlr* '*  Top Tone*.
10:45— llow  Christian Sclenca Haala. 
11:00— Flrat B *ntl»t Church.
12:00— New*. Kill Cunningham.
12:16— Noon N ew , Round’.ip 
12:30—If 8. Weather Bureau.
12:36—Gama of tha Day.
2:30— Camel Scoreboard.
3:35— KPD N NOW 
3:00— New*. Jama, Alt.
3:07— Am erica '! Top Tune*.
3:30—Sport, Flashes, Frankie Frisch. 
2:36—America's Ton Tune*.
4:00— New,. Bill Hillman.
4rt>6— KPD N NOW.
4:30— News. John Scott.
4 35— KPD N NOW.
5:00— News. James Alt.
5:05— America'* Top Tune*.
5:20—News. John Scott.
5:35—K PD N  NOW 
4:00—The Baptlet Hour.
4:30— The Lutheran Hour.
7:01)— Navy Music Hall Show.
7:30— Sports Flash**. Frankie Frtoch. 
7:86— KPD N NOW.
7 50—New*. Virgil Plnk|*y,
8:00—Vole# of Salvation.
3:30— News, John T. Flynn.
8:45— K PD N  NOW.
9:00—News.
9:05— K PD N  NOW.
9:30— New*. Jamc* Alt. e 
9:86— fi tnerlca'a Top Tune*.

10:00—New*.
10:05— K PD N  NOW.
10:30—New*.
10:36— K PD N  NOW.
11 :no— New*.
11:05— K PD N  NOW.
11:30— New*.
11:36— KPDN NOW
11 :.">0—New*.
It :65—Veaper*
12 00—Sign Off.

*-> J.r-j ,„**••* „ ' ‘•jqIy *.
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lirley Temple's Early Shows 

|ill Shine When On Screen
By IKK) QUIUG | The year in which die did that

lied Press Staff Correspondent .particular bit of hamming was 
t(BW YORK (U P )—In a Man- 1937, and she waa nine years old, 
■tan office, the small movie pro- and she was the seventh-hlghest- 
l o r  fluttered, m o a n e d ,  and■ salaried person in the U n i t e d  
'irred into gear, and on the oppo- States Her pay was 1307,014 that 

wall the most amaiing capita- year, and she was pretty close to 
of a generation ago waa re- the top of her childish fortune, 

|-n. which has been estimated at three
the picture a little girl with million dollars.

| ■ v bobbed halt, round face, I Retired At It
1 a saucy tilt to her head began1 **>• *l*o a legend of sorts
■Ing. Then she danced. Then she before she was 10. A European 
I >ted cutely. newspaper reported she wasn’t a
h  hate you. I  hate you. I think cl) ‘ ld w  r» * 11y *  midget

r,  all very m e a n ’ she " l th *  •h“ ved h« » d “ d blond wig. 
bwled pouting and shaking a ®^yp(lan newspaper suggested 
dgy finger. I lhal Prob«b ly  she was Just a ven-

FACT

Do It Every Time
HERE THEy ARE, GEHTLEMEM “ --THE 
WORLDS GREATEST EhlTERTAlMERS-

By Jimmy Hatlo

triloqulst’s dummy. Her fan mall 
| reached 2,000 letters a day, her 
studio got 1,000 requests a week 
for autographed pictures.

At the age of 11, she was Just 
too old, and she retired.

What we were looking at In the 
office was a film of some scenes 
clipped from a few of her box o f
fice-busting movies . . .  here, sing
ing the old familiar songs. , .here, 
acting in a costume bit. . .here, 
dancing superbly with the great 

l Bill iBoJanglesi Robinson, match
ing the master step for step.

And the thought suddenly oc
curred hat there is a whole gener
ation in our midst that was bom

Ques.
SO VVH4T DO
Mis fellow
MEM8EP6
remember ?

A h s .
7ME ONE A C T  
7M4T FLOPPED/

JA +IU  *HO HAT VPS 70
Arcve. mo 
fU P P i Harold, 
l a s  Htcus, r
#£*404 _

C h e d d a r  
d u o  UP THE 
ENTERT4IN- J 

MENT FOR THE 
CLUB SHOV--4MD i 

IT WAS  TME I 
O R E4 T ES T — | 

4ND FOR 
FR EE  **•*

Congressmen Pack Bags For 
Expense-Paid Foreign Trips

sary. Who else will check up on 
how millions of taxpayer dollars 
are being spent? On our armed 
forces scattered throughout the 
world? On the nation's relations 
with other countries?
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Alan Ludingfon-The Busiest 
Cutup Working In Television

By W IIJ.IAM KWALD 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P ) —The busiest 
cut-up working within the stately 
confines of our TV  networks Is a 
fellow named Alan Ludlngton.

Ludington, who comes equipped 
with scissors, is producer of “ Hol
lywood Film Theatre,’ ’ a 90-mlnute 
ABC-TV opua devoted to feature 
moviea. Neither CBS-TV nor NBC- 
TV haa any such animal.

Ludington la the networks’ m u 
ter snipper. He estimates that dur
ing hla alx-year hitch at ABC-TV. 
he has carved up about 180 Eng
lish pictures and 26 American 
flickers.

Hla principal problem la trying 
to squeeze or stretch every film 
to 83 minutes, the amount of time 
left after commercials and station 
breaks. That, and S-E-X,

Stretching a movie ia an art pe
culiar to television. There h a v e  
been times when Ludington haa 
had to rubberize a 60-minute movie 
for an hour-and-a-half show.

How It ’s Done

leers an j suggestive sequences get 
a hacking.

“ We had one picture, ‘Caravan’ , 
with Stewart Granger and J e a n  
Kent which showed her poiaed on 
a cliff and about to dive into the 
water. She was naked, but ao far 
away, you couldn't see anything,”  
recalled Ludington. “ But the next 
shot showed Granger leering. Out 
went the whole business.

Whole Picture Eliminated 
“ One scene In ’King Kong’ never 

made TV  either. It ahowed Fay 
Wray In the water. She waa all 
right until she began swimming. 
Then you could see her dreaa was 
down to h-e-r-e. Out it went.

“ We had one British picture, 
‘Wicked Lady', we had to throw 
out entirely. We didn’t know where 
to begin cutting. Everything seem
ed to be exposed.”

There are other worries in edit
ing films for TV —catching profan
ity, racial stereotypes and religious 
slurs. But one of I Aldington's big
gest problems Is h im self-he can't

Common tl 
ponents. 
have more 
riculture, diet

(Continued From

Top O' Texas
Open 7 :00 Ends Tonite

KIDDIES;
Last Time To See

W ALT DISNEYS
w o n d e r f u l

"CINDERELLA'
CARTOON A NEWS

Starts Saturday 
■HEAVEN KNOWS MR. 

ALLY SON”  with 
ROBERT MITCHUM

“ One way to stretch is to use a stand going to the movies any-
longer ’ leaser' — the scene you 
open the show with,”  explained

|g> B ritsnslcs Jsslor Encyclopedia

Oliver Hazard Perry, whose 
JrcM'unding "W» ha\e met the 
[enemy and they are eurs" an-' 
I nounerd victory in the Battle of 
i Lake Erie In the War of 1R12,
' wai only 27 when he was made 
f commander of the “ zquadron of 
Lake Erie.” ' which did not exlzt. 
HU men built the ships in which 
they won the battle. Perry’s 
brother. Matthew, led the mis
sion 40 years later which opened 
up trade with Japan. j

By N E IL  MACNF.IL drid, Paris and Rome for
after Shirley Temple stopped mak- U»*4ed Pres# Staff Correspondent Junketing season Just ahead. once
ing her little-girl movie* Perhaps WASHINGTON (U P ) -  Con- From advance indications it area 
with this in mind the NTA film greaamen had a far-away glint in looks like s boom year for con- 
network this fall will put on tsle-|th« ‘r «y « «  tod* y BM * wer* being gressionsl study abroad -  with 
vision four of the film , from Shir- P «ck« d *"d  Uckets bou» ht M s-(Uncle Sam picking up the tab. 
ley ’s heyday.

Mostly They Work
Most senators and congressmen Ludington. “ You repeat that same 

the WOrk long hours and do not tarry |8Cen* later in the movie, so the 
I mics their work is done in an adds lo your total

“ I ’ve only been out to see two 
movies in the past four years,”  he 
said. “ After watching thess things

Still Shines Brightly
They are “ Rebecca of Sunny- 

brook Farm,”  “ Captain January,”  
“ Wee Willie Winkle”  and ’ Heidi." 
From what I  saw in ths brief Him

Some in the paat have been 
reported to have gone along for 
the ride. But they are considered 
exceptions.

clip, I can report that after 20 waif lb *1 w*s Jscb'a Coogan, of 
years ths ptntsize millionaire’s Baby Leroy, Mickey Rooney, Fa- 
aMltty still shines rather brightly rtna and the happy crew of ” our 
from the screen. gang”  kids, of little Judy Garland,

But on tha subject of c h t l d . Gl o r i a  Jean, Jane Wither

House Republican Leader Jo-1 The survey showed that this tr* u*r  runs two minutes. But when 
pened to that Institution? It seems seph W. Martin Jr., in debate year the House Merchant Marine y °u r* padding, you let it go three 
to have faded away, like blotters Wednesday on giving travel per-j Committee wants to study the 
and running boards and chloro- mission to four committes, won-1 Alaska fisheries and the Panama 
phyll. dered: t 1 Canal seaway. The House Educa-

Oone are the day* of such as the <•!>, yOU think we could raise tion committee Is talking of tripa
a quorum In Paris?”  | to Europe to atudy schools and

(A  House quorum is 218.) j tbe handling of union welfare 
A United Press survey showed ^ "ds.

Sen. John J. Sparkman (D-Ala.),

“ Another method is to run a over and over all day In my Job. 
longer ’trailer’ — the coming at- I can’t bear the thought of going 
traction that shows what the next to a theatre.’* 
film is going to be. Usually, a *_______________

Read The News Classified Ads

PAMPA
DRIVE IN

Open 7 :S# Ends Tonite

“Hooked Woman”

“Rebel Girl”

at least a dozen committees are 
planning to send individual mem

moviss in general— what's hap-1 Unless some big • shot toddler | b€r§ _  #nd ln CMei enttre

D A N C E
to the Music of

JIMMY CURTIS
AND HIS TEXAS ALL-STARS 

Saturday, Aug. 31, Dancing 9-Till
MOOSE HOME AIR

CONDITIONED
Admission $1.00 Per Person 

Try Our Delicious Steaks and Sandwiches

comes along faat, we'll have to 
conclude that the age of monstrous 
moppetry Is at an end.

KASPER MOVES WEST
LITTLE  ROCK. Ark. (U P ) — 

Roving segregationist John Kas
per plana to arrive hers within 
two weeks to spearhead a drive 
against integrated schools He 
said Wednesday his a r r i v a l ,  
planned one week after Little 
Rock schools are i n t e g r a t e d ,  
would start thtnga rolling to pull 
integration “ out of the fire.”  

However, hla presence appar
ently was not looked forward to 
by local segregation leaders. “ We 
do not want Mr. Kasper,”  one 
said.

subcommittees overseas on
congressional bualneae. But com
mittee staffers were generally 
vague when asked what would be 
studied and where the congress
men would go.

Plan* are Vague ♦  
Some typical replies:
"Nothing Is definitely aet up 

yet.”
"Plans haven't Jelled finally.”  
"W e re still working on it.”  
Under discussion, they aaid, are 

trips to the Far East, Europe, 
Middle Eaal. Spain. South Ameri
ca. Africa and the Caribbean.

Though Junketing is s touchy 
subject on Capitol Hill, particular
ly how much It coats, the travel
ers maintain that it ia all neces-

a member of the Foreign Rela
tions Committee, has already left 
for the Far East on what will be 
a round • the - world trip. Sen. 
Homer E. Capehart (R-Ind.) left 
for a two • month tour of Europe 
and Russia.

BRAINERD, Minn, —  A ir Force 
MaJ. David G. Simona, reporting 
from a balloon nearly 19 miles 
above the earth, on the color of 
the stratospheric aky;

“ A dark, purplish black, a color 
I  have not seen before and can't 
really describe.”

or four. There have been timea 
when I  needed so much padding, 
I ’ve run two or three trailers. | 

" I f  you're using a boat, you can 
have him talk longer to give you 
some stretch. And, of course, it 
helps if all the commercial time 
is sold."

Shrinking a movie calls fo t clip
pers and a atopwatch. Ludington 
timea each acene, decides which 
sequences do not move ths plot and 
then starts snipping. He cuts out 
whole scenea first and if he atilt 
needs time, he starts trimming, a 
more difficult process.

Comsdlea, he pointed out, are the 
most difficult to chop because of 
their pacing. Dramas with huge 
chunks of time devoted to charac
ter development are the easiest.

Ludington s shears also go to 
work when too much sex seeps out 
of s film. Long, sensuous kisses,

;*W0W! FREE 
’ MOVIES! .

Saturday Morning
10 O’CLOCK

LoNORA THEATRE

for FREE ADMISSION
save

Frlach.

Htals.

fair*0'!!
K riiich.

Frisch v ■  •

»  I  *

MILK CARTONS 
and CHEESE LIDS

20 Points for EACH ADMISSION
1 POINT FOR EACH 1-quart Fairmont Milk car
ton or 12 or 18-ounct Fairmont Cottafa Chaaaa 
carton lid.
2 POINTS for each half-gallon Fairmont M ilk 
carton, 2 pound Fairmont Cottage Cheeae carton 
lid, or 1-pound butter carton.

M IX  'EM UP any way you like, to total 
20 pointa per admiaaion, and bring to tha 
theatre Saturday!

HURRY! Tell Mom to Start Saving 
Fairmont Cartons Right Now/

IT S FUN -  IT’S FREE!
Wt Fairmont Take You to tho Movies!

ask for FAIRMONT'S at 
y w  hvoritt hod stort

Pfiwe-M
th ba trb

•  STARTS SUNDAY •
Shocking Beyond Description!!

The World's Most Amaiing Attraction! 
NOTHING EVER BEFORE LIKE  IT ! IT ’g BREAKING REC
ORD!) FROM COAST TO COAST. 40,000 SAW IT  IN NEW 
ORLEANS LAST WEEK, MANY WERE TURNED AW AY — 
NO SPACE FOR CARS.

SHOCKING BEYOND DESCRIPTION!
SO POWERFUL MANY FAINT AT EACH 
SHOWING! SO IF YOU C AN T  TAKE IT 
DON’T COME ALONE. MAKE UP A CAR 
LOAD— BUT SEE IT. COME EARLY—  
AVOID THE CROWDS!

DON'T BE SORRY, SEE IT!!!
OU W ILL NEVER FORGET IT 1

TORNFROM 
THE ofLIFE!
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-The Greatest 
Educational

Plus Feature "Not Wanted" tj**^ *,^

Get Out Of The Heat! Matinee 1:45

m e m
D I A L  M O  A 2 S 6 9

MEET.....

FEATURES—
1 :4.VI :19 4 -.83-4:17-7 :51 9 :*•

#  STARTS SUNDAY •
There’s Never A Dull Mamrnt As Ava Returns To Psmpa with 
TWO MENt (I-ucky Fellows)

S h ip w re ck e d  on  a  d e se rt is lan d  w ith T W O  M E N !

fr o m  M S  M In B L U S H IN G  c o lo r ' • A HF.RRS0NS A PRODUCTION

fSvjSra
D I A t  -MO a  4  O i l

MATINEE
1:45
NOW
TUES.

INTRIGUE! ADVENTURE!
In The World’i Pickup Allays I

VKm M M IK MIMEKKM 
TREVOR HMMI

p i c k u p  a l i e n
— Pick-ups At—

Please Call For Feature Times

★  SATURDAY NITE ★
BIGGEST PROGRAM OF THE YEAR!

BIG
•  FEATURES *

Make up A 
Big Party— 
Have Fun

JEFF MORROW 
“ THIS ISLAND 

EARTH”

7
Enjoy 

THE PICK 
OF THE 

PICTURES!

Make It The 
la s t R)g ‘Fling* 

Before Nrhool 
Starts

JEANNE < RAIN
“ SECOND

GREATEST
SEX”

“ GUNAMOKE” N-/ JOEI. MCCREA 
-LONE HAND”

Abbott A  Costello Meet Keystone Cops [
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{tampa S a lly  News
/  One of Texas’ Five Most Consistent Newspapers

One of Texas' Five Most Consistent Newspapers 
r J believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 

By ndeavar to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
U guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the

C f?r laration of Independence.
t®nc * ' Snouid we at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we would i 
York ppreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with these j 
vor>;e moral guides.

Published daily except S&tuiday bv The Patnpa Daily News, Atchison at 
Somerville, Pampa, Texas Phone MO 4-2525, all departments. Entered as 
second class matter under the an  of March .1 >878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES !
By CAKK1-EK in Pampa. SUc per wtoK. Palo In advance (a t office, per
2 months, $7.80 pur f> months, $15.rid per year. By mail $7.50 pei year in retail 
trading zone. 512 0‘i per year outside' retail trading gone. Price for single 
copy 5 cents. No mall orders accepted in localities served by carrier.

The Truth. About Unions
For a number of months, the American public has 

been regaled by stories delivered under oath respecting 
the union movement. Senator John McClellan's investi
gative committee plunged deep into the Teamsters Union 
in its opening probe and struck a gusher. Since then, 
the filth and slime of union racketeering has been 
oozing out of committee chambers with the persistence 
of a leaky faucet. ,

Currently, the big muck is a George Raft type of 
gangster named Johnny Dio. It was Dio who figured 
in the acid throwing at columnist Victor Riesel. And it 
was Dio who was disclosed as the misanthropic link 
between discredited Dave Beck, and popular heir ap
parent to the throne of Teamsterism, James Riddle 
Hoffa.

The recitations of fact have been more nauseating 
and disgusting than any moving picture ever filmed and 
pushed past the Hays office.

Here the American public has seen unionism as it 
is. And the boys who pay the dues no longer have any 
place to go to hide their faces and to exclaim: "Honest, 
our union ain't like that!"

By now, it is rather apparent to most thinking 
Americans, that when Al Capone ruled the Chicago 
mobs, he was a gentleman and a scholar, albeit a hard
ened murderer, by comparison with this year's crop of 
union hoods.

This union bunch really emits an aroma. And you 
would think that every enslaved scion of a local would 
be at considerable pains to get himself as far away 
from the stench as possible. If the local members of the 
various collectives had a conscience; if they hod respect 
for their wives and children; if they had any American 
sentiment, they would be leaving the union movement in 
droves.

As a matter of fact, they well may be. The big 
moguls of union extortion are mum on that score. And 
they are at considerable pains to try to establish that 
the scum being raked over daily is as surprising and 
distressing to them as it is to decent people.

Let us have no misunderstanding on that score. The 
entire union movement is filled and runnig over with 
exactly the kind of hooliganism the Senate committee 
has dug up so far. It must be so. Every union is dedicated 
to the forceful expropriation of funds which its members 
have not earned.

It is engaged in a great use of coercion and vio
lence against harmless workers, who have been referred 
to, even by its own exponents, as "weedheads" and 
"dumb cattle." It is engaged at the moment in a great 
political grab for power. Its noisiest and least repentant 
sachem (Reuther) is reported to be banging on the table 
with his fist and declaring that come 1960 he will be 
president. -■ m

The greatest tragedy connected with unionism is 
the known fact that there have been dragooned into its 
dues-clutching maw, great numbers of innocent men and 
women, who in themselves are blameless of wrong doing 
ad wrong intent. Yet it is these innocent dupes who give 
the rocket that is unionism, both its numerical strength 
and its false oura of respectability. What has come out 
of the committee hearings, and what has yet to come 
out, should certainly confirm again that age-old truism 
uttered by Lord Acton: "All power tends to corrupt: 
absolute power corrupts absolutely."

1957 will probably go down in American history as 
the year of the union expose. What will come from it, 
we do not know. But we do know what ought to come 
from it.

By virtue of the facts made known and published, 
honest men and women ought to have nothing further 
to do with unionism. While it may be true that they have 
a right to organize if they wish into any kind of a club 
or organization, they have no right to use such an or
ganization for an immoral or illegal purpose.

Here are the crimes laid at the door of the organ
ized terrorism called union.

1. Members obtained by force and violence and 
without free choice.

2. Dues collected by a check-off system.
3. Slander and libel used ogainst businessmen.
4. Picketing in an effort to injure others.
5. Pressure exerted to raise prices, thereby in

juring all consumers.
6. Extortion.
7. Vandalism.

Grand theft.
9. Blocking highways.

10. Promotion of communism and socialism.
11. Political manipulation and bribery.
12. Falsehood and fraud.
13. Boycotts conducted against disinterested and 

innocent persons.
14. Murder.
15. Setting up rackets which compete with legiti

mate businesses.
16. Fines levied for reasons pleasing to union czars.
17. Blacklisting.
18. Establishment of seniority by means of which 

diligence and talent are penalized and the indolent and 
shiftless rewarded.

19. Featherbedding: made work for which no work
er is needed.

20. Slowdowns In production.
21. Bankruptcy induced by violence.
22. Destruction of private property.
23. Promotion of laws which ore harmful to all 

citizens yet favoring socialism.
24. Smearing innocent persons and destroying rep

utations.
Think of a crime Somewhere it has been perpe

trated by unions and their infamous masters.
Decent people ought to look for the union label 

and refuse to purchase any item so branded.

BETTER JOBS
Bv R C. HoilM

Source Of Right*
III. '

Here’s the last installment of 
Frank Chodorov’s explanation of 
the source of Individual rights.

The last article quoting Chod- 
orov explained that we must have 
private property and the right to 
use it as the individual sees fit 
in order to have life.

Under the heading of “ Freedom 
of Disposition,”  he writes.

“ Interference with this freedom 
of disposition is, in the final anal
ysis, interference with your right 
to life. At least, that is your reac
tion to such interference, for you 
describe such interference with a 
word that expresses a deep emo
tion: You call it ‘robbery.’ What’s 
more, If you find that this robbery 
persists, if you are regularly de
prived of the fruits of your labor, 
you lose interest in laboring. 'The 
only reason you work is to satisfy 
your desires; and if experience 
shows that despite your efforts 
your desires go unsatisfied, you 
become stingy about laboring. You 
become a ‘poor’ producer.

“ Suppose the freedom of dis
position is taken away from you 
entirely. That is, you become a 
slave; you have no right of prop
erty. Whatever you produce is 
taken by somebody else; and 
though a good part of it is re
turned to you, in the way of sus
tenance, medical care, housing, 
you cannot under the law dispose 
of your output; if you try to, you 
become the legal ‘robber.’ Your 
concern in production wanes and 
you develop an attitude toward 
laboring that is called a ‘slave* 
psychology. Your interest in your
self also drops because you sense 
that without the right of property 
you are not much different from 
the other living things in the barn. 
The clergyman may tell you you 
are a man, with a soul; but you 
sense that without the right of 
property you are somewhat less 
of a man than the one who can 
dispose of your production as he 
wills. If you are a human, how 
human are you?

"It  is silly, then to prate of 
human rights being superior to 
property rights, because the right 
of ownership is traceable to the 
right to life, which is certainly 
inherent in the human being. Prop
erty rights are in fact human 
rights.

“ A society built around the de
nial of this fact, is, or must be
come, a slave society — although 
the socialists describe it different
ly. It is a society in which some 
produce and others dispose of their 
output. The laborer Is not stim
ulated by the prospect of satisfy
ing his desires but by fear of pun
ishment. When his ownership is 
not interfered with, when he 
works for himself, he is inclined 
to develop his faculties of produc
tion because he has unlimited de
sires. He works for good, as a mat
ter of necessity; but when he has 
a sufficiency of food, he begins 
to think of fancy dishes, a table
cloth, and music with his meals. 
There is no end of desires the 
human being con conjure up, and 
will work for, provided he feels 
reasonably sure that his labor will 
not be in vain. Contrariwise, when 
the law deprives him of the in
centive of enjoyment, he will work 
only as necessity compels him. 
What use is there in putting out 
more effort?

"Therefore, the general produc
tion of a socialistic society must 
decline to the point of mere sub
sistence.

‘DecUne of Society'
“ The economic decline of a so

ciety without property rights ia 
followed by the loss of other 
values. It is only when we have 
a sufficiency of necessaries that 
we give thought to non-material 
things, to what is called culture. 
On the other hand, we find we 
can do without books, or even 
moving pictures, when existence 
is at stake. Even more than that, 
we who have no right to own cer
tainly have no right to give, and 
charity become* ap empty work; 
in a socialistic order, no one need 
give thought to an unfortunate 
neighbor because it is the duty 
of the government, the only prop
erty owner, to take care of him; 
it might even become a crime to 
give a ‘bum’ a dime. When the 
denial of the right of the individ
ual is negated through the denial of 
ownership, the sense of personal 
pride, which distinguishes man 
from beast, must decay from dis
use....

"Whatever else socialism is, or 
is claimed to be, its first tenet is 
the denial of private property. All 
brands of socialism, and there are 
many, are agreed that property 
rights must be vested in the po
litical establishment. None of the 
schemes identified with this ide
ology, such as the nationalization 
of industry, or socialized medi
cine, or the abolition of free choice, 
or the planned economy, can be
come operative If the individual's 
claim to his property is recog
nized by the government.”
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Mac Upset; His Readers 
Don't Believe Him!

By HENRY McLEMORE

LUCERNE — Most newspaper 
columnists build up an immunity 
to attacks by readers over the 
years, and can read the most 
scathing letters without even so 
much as blinking an eye.

I  am not one of these fortunate 
onea. My skin ia aa thin as a 
chameleon’s, even after all these 
years, and derogatory criticism 
senda me right to my couch, pale 
and with a low pulse.

This ts especially true of letters 
In which readers doubt my truth
fulness, and question that I  am do
ing the things I  write that 1 am 
doing. Granted that I  say I  do 
some odd things, but I  really do 
them. None o f this sitting down 
at a typewriter and dreaming up 
adventures.

I f I  write, say, that I  rode a 
Saint Bernard dog half - way up-a 
Swiss Peak, and only turned back 
when the dog’s feet got too sore, 
you may rest assured that such 
a trip was made.

This column was prompted by 
the arrival of a batch of letters 
from home today, several of which 
made no bones about telling me 
that many of my European adven 
tures were pure concoctions and 
belonged to fiction, not to fact.

"How unkind! How very un
kind!" I  told Mary as she applied 
cold cloths to my forehead in an 
effort to pull me out of shock

As I  lay on the sofa, hurt and 
weak. I wished I  had never written 
that I  waa taking lessons in yodel
ling here, for sure as fate some
one far across the ocean will 
write that I  am doing no such 
thing, and that I  had never at 
tempted to scale the Matterhorn 
in street clothes, and got stuck be
tween some rocks.

Well, I  am taking yodelling lee 
sons, and when I  get back home 
I  plan to drop in on those reader* 
who expressed doubt, and yodel 
for them. And I did try the Mat 
terhom, dressed in what few 
mountaineer togs I  could find In 
my wardrobe. A mistake, yes. but 
an honest one. I f  I  could only show 
some of the bruises I  have, or if 
I  had a picture of the empty bot
tles of liniment about my room.

Many of my actions abroad are 
the result of a spirit of helpful
ness. Unlike the guide books, 
want to ehow what not to do in 
Europe, not what to do. Almost 
any visitor should know enough 
to visit the Louvre, or buy tweeds 
in England, if he likes tweeds, 
and to be sure to take a look at 
the Leaning Tower of Pisa if he 
passes through Pisa. That’s fairly 
elementary.

But not everyone might be Wise 
enough to forgo yodelling lessons 
or riding a bicycle in Copenhagen

things, and showing the dangers 
involved, I  feel I  am rendering a 
service.

Then to be criticized! Well, It’s

a wonder I  don’t go to bed and 
stay there.

Yodelling lessons, by the way, 
are dangerous. There are notes a 
pupil is asked to reach that threat 
en his health. I  hit one toward 
the close of my lesson yesterday 
that has left me with a feeling be 
tween my shoulder blades Just ai 
if someone had jabbed me with an 
ice pick. And there’s no telling 
what ache I ’ll pick up at today's 
lesson.

Too, there is little or no chance 
of my ever getting back the money 
I am spending to learn how to 
yodel. There la practically little or 
no demand for yodellers at home. 
Not when I left, anywey.

I  don't want to talk about In
gratitude. but after reading some 
of my mail I  am sorely tempted

THE NATION'S PRESS
THE PEOPLE VS. THE COURTS 

(California Feature Service)

It is too far in distance and too 
near in time lor us to know exact-, 
ly what proportion of politicking to 
soul searching was involved in the 
Senate’s adoption of the jury trial 
amendment to the civil rights bill. 
One thing is certain—and signifi
cant—however. The amendment 
met with the approval of a very 
wide range of the citizenry, includ
ing some of the most outspoken 
"liberal”  politicians.

The reason for that, we think, is 
that a great many people are se
riously concerned over what seems 
to be the emergence of an authori
tarian judiciary, symbolized by the 
Supreme Court in its recent usurp
ations of legislative and adminis
trative powers. The jury system 
may have its defects, and our 
peers are seldom perfect, but it is 
a treasured and jealously guarded 
right of an American citizen in 
trouble to placs his fate in the

hands of his fellow r i tS « i .
There may be valid technical ab

jections to subjecting to ’jury trial 
the courts’ power of injunction. 
However, in a matter so important 
to all of us as civil rights, It may 
be just as well to make haste slow
ly. Democracy usually does move 
haltingly, and when government, 
in any of Its branches, seems to be 
extending too swiftly and too far 
Its powers over our lives, the peo
ple instinctively turn to themselves 
for protection. A

Tommy had been coin* to kin
dergarten for several months. He 
was walking down the street one 
day with his mother, when they 
passed another small boy. Tommy 
an Id:

Tommy — Hello. Johnny!
VVehn they had gone, his mother 

asked Tommy what tha other boy’s 
lust name waa.

Tommy — It ’s Johnny Sltdown. 
That's what tha teacher calls him.

Right Around Home
Answer to Previous Puzzle

A0RO88
I Furnace fuel
4 ------------apring

mattress
5 Yard

12 Home 
decorating, 
for instance

13 Monster
14 Toward the 

sheltered side
15 Ocean
14 Home covering 

(2 words)
15 ----- or

papered walla
>0 Small (coll )
21 Legal matters
22 Long periods
24-----pudding
26 Hireling
27 Health resort
30 Eluded
12 Found in a 

china closet
34 Concentration 

camp
35 Whole
36 Compass point
87 Get out, catl
36 Golf device*
40 Made In 

the kitchen 
(p i )

41 Father’s 
retreat

42 Fine cotton 
thread

45 Began
43 Can be done

In the 
recreation
room

SI Mountain In 
Asia Minor

62 Greek porch
53 Cue
64 Indian weight
65 Nursery 

kmck knacks

56 Otherwise
57 High 

explosive
DOWN 

1 Pant 
3 Region
3 Access to 

the basement
4 Taxes and 

upkeep, for 
instance

5 Eye
suggestively

6 Turkish 
decreet

7 Rent
6 Household 

gods
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16 Requires
23 Beginning
24 Communists
25 Currier and

26 Draw forth
27 Botanist, 

for instance

36 Attack
40 Entreaties '-v*.
41 Italian poet
42 For fear that
43 Preposition i
44 Cease
46 Found in 

the pantry
6 Century plant 28 French father 47 Homeof Ada*

10 Advertising 
sign

11 Rebel against 
17 Voicano-llks

26 Wsr god 
of Greece 

21 Simpler 
33 Speak

and Eve 
48 Missile
50 Definite 
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BID FOR A SMILE
An untimely front effectually com

puted the mischief done earllerhy 
the Insect enemiee of Mr. Perkin's 
potatoes. The tops of the plants, 
which had served as pasturage for 
the pesta, wars entirely .destroyed, 
and with them Mr Perkins's hopes 
of a crop. Ha waa not aetfleh, how
ever, and could think of others In 
the hour of adversity. In tha after
noon he waa accosted at tha post- 
office by a friend

Williamson — Hallo, Perklnsl 
How's everything up to tha cor- 
tisrsf

Perkins — Trouble enough, W il
liamson. trouble enough! Ten mil
lion pota-fn-bugs, and nothing for 
'em to aatl

How
send a child to the store?

How is It you know you’re taking: no chances 
when you let a youngster take your shopping list?

Isn’t it for the same reason that you buy 70% 
of your family’s food without actually seeing it? 
You know that

A good brand is your beut guarantee
l : . and that the name on the label is your best 
bnying guide You have learned to count oa good

brand names. You know the company stands 
back o f them. You know they protect you.

The more good brands you get to know, the 
fewer buying mistakes you’ll make. Get ac
quainted with those brands in this newspaper. 
You’M get more value for your shopping money 

if you do.

BRAM O NAM CB POU m M .T*U M
InooiporttAd

A Mom-ProAt F.dmcattonai FoumAatiom 
37 W e t  m  9C, No t  York 19, M. Y .

A GOOD BRAND IS YOUR BEST GUARANTEE

J ( / ’ t ‘ ■ f  i '

p a m p a  B a i l y  N e u r s



yum r e d * d e m o n s t r a t e
T r T V A N D R O M , India (U P )— 

gome 4.000 anti - Communist* 
demonstrated her* M o n d a y  
gainst the Kerala stats govern 

I ment's plan to take over private 
and churcii school* Kerala is the 
only Communist - controlled state 
In India.

SOAKED FOR MONEY
CHICAGO (U P ) — A dozen 

school children got In the swing 
’ of things to "soak" their friends 
for money to contribute to a 
home for emotionally distributed 

I Children The little fund-raisers let 
^•paying customers pelt them with 

wet sponges as they eat on swings. 
The take: *31

HEAT ON PIGEONS
NEW YORK (U P )—The heat 

will be on for plgeona If tne Amer
ican Museum of Natural History 
ha* Its way. The museum Mon
day asked the city planning com
mission to approve $«0.OOO for an 
electrical system to shoo pigeons.

SERVICE STATION
for lease. Head up your oWn business 
at an excellent location. 1300 N Ho- 
S R 'B jiS O  I  rowing sales with C1TIB8 
SERVICE, one of the nation's fastest 
growing oil companies. Modern two 
bay station, offering boundless busi
ness opportunities. For full details, 
phone

CITIES SERVICE OIL CO.
MO 4-4141. A fter 6 p.m. MO 4-43891’ in 'At/ oTTT ~ --------j------ ;--------- '

13 lusintss Opportunities 13

TRU C K  Stop cafe for eale. Doing good 
^business. See owner. 219 W  Brown.

15 Instruction 15
W IL L  U1VK piano laaaone at my new 

location. 1947 N. Nelson. MO 5-13*1. 
Mre. BUI Watt.

HIGH SCHOOL
■ STABUttH ED  1S»7

STA R T  TODa  I . Study at home in 
•pare time. MODERN METHODS i f  
Instruction, endorsed by leading edu
cators. New standard tsxta furnlshad. 
Diploma awarded. Low monthly pay
ments. Our sraduatas have entered 
over j00 colleges and untversiUaa. For 
deeorlptlve booklet Phone DR 9-8(89 
or write American bchool, Dept. P.N.. 
Box *74. Amarillo. Texas. _
PIANO Leaeone. MO 4-6218. Mrs. Paul 

Retmers, 710 N, Sloan. Beginners or 
adult*.

40A Hauling & Moving 40A 69 Miscellaneous tor Solo 69 103 Root Estoto for Solo 103 103' Root Estate ter Solo 103
LET LOUIS do your hauling. Wa are 

equipped to haul anything anytime 
119 8. Gray. Phone MO 4-3801.

41 Child Coro 41
Li AM X s m m o  lal suy u u  ( u »  pei 

oay or sec per noui. ele M. txoou t 
sue. M. L. Williams

uaS T ~ siY t IKE i in myTTon.c. t U i  
uy day ut Sio by hour. MG 4-6888

_ur #o5 N. Hobart. __
R E L IA B LE  Lady wants baby sitting 

in my nome or yours, week days
_M O 4-9918.__________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
vv iL L  keep pre-achool-age children In 

my home, enclosed back yard. 91.86
per uay. Pnone MO 4-7161. __

WlL£T~KKhlP pra-achool aged ehfid 
in my sums, ren ted  yard. Uan fur-
mah relerence. MU 4-4264. __

CH ILD  CARkTand baby sitting In my 
nome. Enclosed back yard. MO e-
4186. ___ ___

TO M iK I ' teacbers children, one or 
more in your home, light house 
work, baby sitting. MO 8-9169.

43A la ip et Service 43A

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything"

130 N . S om erv ille  M O  4-3331
FOR rent tents, cote, sleeping bags, 

luggage rack*. Pampa Ten t and 
Awning. 817 E. Brown. MO 4-9*41.

W A N TE D ' to buy. Old bicycles. Call 
MO 4-141(1. I f  no answer call MO 
9-418*.

69A Vacuum Claanars 69A
SEE the new 1967 model Kirby. First 

complete change since 1919. All 
other makes. Call MO 4-2990.

4. W. Jt'JLLD.i H I pel ud upholstery 
oisamng. work guaraiiioeo. 4it% on. 
MU 4-68941 or MU (-3881.

AIR OF DIPLOMACY
JONES BEACH, N.Y. (U P )—An 

gir of diplomacy prevailed at thia 
resort Monday. Th# New York 

p  City conaular corpe staged it* 
third annual beach party.

15A Kindergarten 15A ”
PETER PAN  Kindergarten and Nur

sery open for enrollment 1219 E. 
Francis. MO 1-6381. 

JUND ERUARtEN  now open for en
rollment Pre-school a*ss. Qualified 
teacher. 940 8. Hobart. MO 6-4152. 
Mrs. J. C. Sheppard.

' GU ILTY MOVIEGOER
MILWAUKEE (U P ) — Richard 

Hanagan wa* waiting In lina to 
**• a movta whan pollca arrested 
him on charge* of taking (139 
from a beauty shop where he wa* 
Janitor. Th# movie was "H i# Ten 
Commandment*."

Classified Advertising 
is an investment, not a
cost.
j__, j  b- f d - r r r - r r r f s - i — - r i r r i- r

L Legal Publication

18 Beauty Shop 18
LO VELY Soft waves, new hair styling 

1 operator* Violate 107 W. Tyng.
MU 4-/191._____  .

Ci t y  B E A U M  SHOP Invites your 
patronage. Permanents special 
*9.90 up. 914 8. Cuyler. MO 4-214*.

YARD and Garden Plowing, leveling, 
weed mowing, poet uole digging. J. 
Alvin sieevea. MU 4-9U88.

Routining, yard and ga.don w o r t  
MU 4-I84V or see Paul Edwarus. 
1044 8. Christy or MO 6-32*9. v

lA l t b  auu uaius.i rotary UUuig, ssad, 
sod. leveling, rre e  estimates. T#o- 

_u y_L «w ia , *-(9iu.
JuM PLE TE  yarn estabiuhmsni »nS 

service, beed. lortliuer. weed mow
ing. MO 9-9S29. Leroy Tnoruburg.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC H 9A8INQ  
ON BUDGET

A pubic hearing will be held on the
budget of the City of Pampa, Pampa 
Taxes, for the fiscal year beginning 
October 1, 1*97, and ending Septem
ber 30, 1(99, In the Commission Room 
In th* City Hall. Pampa. Texas, said 
hearing te be opened at 10:00 A M . 
September 17. 1**7 Said proposed
budget la now on fllo In the office

rt th# Clly Secretary, City Hall, 
amps. Texas

E D W IN  S VICARS 
City Secretary 

Aug. 90-Sept. 9

THE STATE  OF TB XA g
TO: JUD ITH  AN N  THOMVSON 
GREETING:

You are commanded te appear hy 
filing a written answer to the plain
tif fs  petition at or before I* o'clock 
A. M of the fret Mondav after the 
expiration of 42 day* from the dais 

. nf leeuenre of this Citation the same 
'  ben* Monday th# 14th de» of Octo

ber A. D.. 1*97. *t or liefore 10
• ’dock A M before the Honorable 

illa t District Court of dray County. 
»'at the Court House In Pampa. T#x*» 

Said p la in tiffs  petition wae filed on 
th* 2Tth day of August. 1*37.

The fie number of said suit being 
No. 11.111

The nemee of th* parties In said 
suit are: JESSE W. THOMPSON as 
Plaintiff, and JUDITH ANN TH O M P
SON ae Defendant The nature of 
•aid suit being substantial:;- at 'nl- 
lows. to w it: (Suit for Divorce and 
Custody of children)

Issued this th* 27th dav of August. 
tf!7. Given under my hand and teal of 
teld Court, at office In Pampa. T e s 
sa this the 27th day of August A D . 
1117.

/»/ H E LEN  SPR INKLE . Clerk

r u b Y‘8 bBa u t t  sh o p
For Cfm plet* Hair Styling

117 N. Dwight______________MO 4-770*
LOUISE'S .teautv Shop. MO 9-6(70. 

Hair styling, lu ll S. Banka.
Open M ond.. ye through Saturdays.

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP
will reopen Sept. 2 In our new locu
tion at 728 hi. Campbell. Call MO 
4--61I1 now for appointment. Former 
patronn and new cuatomera welcome, 
our gFt-acquainted special 2 cold 
wmvea for prlco of one 110. Bring a 
friend.

Lucy Taylor, owner & operator

48 Shruaaery
Beautiful Evergreens, Shrubs. Treat 

auu Armsuoug Roses. Bruce Nur
series. i  nuns u-6 2 jiianreea. l  ex as.

IT  IS N 'T  Too lati to plant rose bush, 
es and thruba from Butlar's Nursery

_f*U2_N. Hobart.______
1-UALUO.V container grown roses In 

uluom, ready 10 set out. James r ead 
Store. 622 n. Cuyler. MU 9-6861.

4V L ( i i  Foois - Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS, septlo tanks olaaned. 

C. L  Cast SSL 3409 S. Garnss. Ph. 
MO 4-4U8S. __________________

Septic Tank* Pumped 
MO 4- 8666

Bonded ana eitautcu. Htemoridga

19 Sltuetion Wanted 19 49A Clothe* Lina Past* 49A

70 Musical Instruments 70 
PIANOS

Maks your aalection o f a Wurlitsar 
Spinet Plano now. Alao other well 
known makes In ebony, walnut, 
brown, maple, and bisque mahog
any No carrying chargss for 12 
month*.

Llbsral Trade-In. Also 
R ENT-TO -BU Y P L A N

Wilton Piano Salon
1221 W illis ton MO 4-9971

2 Blocks East of Highland General 
H o s p i t a l _________

Very nice 2-bedroom on Hamilton. 
Natural woodwork, living room car
peted. utility room, redwood fence, 
excellent oondlton. $10,700. Can get 
new KH A loan

2-Bedroom with utility room. South 
Christy. 97260. Haa 4% OI loan.

2-Bedroom on 2 lota with garage on 
N. Dwight, extra lot haa 19x16 steel 
bldg. Owner w ill carry loan on good

I term*.
2-Room with about 600 sq ft. on E. 

Malone. Only 31000. Extra good 
terms

2-Bedroom In E. Fraser, 1H ceramic 
tils baths, lota of oablnets and 
closets, doubl* garage, 117.900.

Nearly new 1 bedroom brick, 219,800.
Extra well-built 1-bedroom on 8. 

Dwight, utility room, top condition, 
nice yard. 29000 Haa 4% GI loan.

9-Room houaa on 200-ft. lot. W h it* 
Deer. *9000. Good terms.

2-bedroom on E. Jordan. Largs loL 
91.900.

12)4 acres on pavement near Pampa
I It .000.

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor
211 Hughe* Bldg. M04-2923
Mr*. Velma Lewter MO *-(166
Q. Williams. r**ld*ncs MO 6-9019

FOR S ALE : K ing Coronet with gold 
bell 1150. and Nobblett-Paris clari
net 3190. flood condition, used last 
yaar in high school. 1101 E. Kings- 
mill. MO 4-1790.

ITTCONN alto saxophone for 
MO 9-8407.

FOR

‘T'aTT

8A I .E : Upright piano. 
“  I - *4“ '  *

. ,  Very
reasonable MO 9-^405.

FOIt S A L f i  Pan-American Conn it  
Trombone. >19 N. Pray after 6 p.m.

'VtcCacUf '7}{xuio%

Piano* Muncil Instrument*—Records

E X T R A  NICE
Lovely  new 2-bedroom brick, central 

heat, beat location, priced to aell 
or w ill trade for equity In 2-bedroom 

“ Medroom. Coffee. Vacant. 26990.
• >ly 4-bedroom and den. carpeted 

able garage, near Senior High 
93.290 will handle.

arage, .near Senior

89.000.2-Bsdroom. Wllllaton St 
1-Red room. 1750 down.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
MO 4-2931 MO 4-2902

1-BEDROOM brick, doubl* garage, 
bath and 2/4. MO 1-5271 or MO 4- 
9*49.

70A Picfno Tuning 70A
PIANO  Tuning and repalr'ng. Daunts 

Comer. 21 years in Border. BR 1- 
7062. Box 42. Borger, Texas.

71 Bicycles 71

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wants 
nniull net of bookn or payroll to 
keap at homa. Can furnish refer- 
•n<y. Cqll MO 5-1*01 after 6 p.m.

E X PE R T  typist will do typing In 
home. W ill pick up and defiv 
Call 4061. Lsfors. Texas

•r,

21 Mole Help Wanted 2)
OPENING for 3 men ages 33-36 for 

sales and service. Wonderful op
portunity for fast advancsmsnt, 
good starting salary, commission 
and car allowance. All benefits.

CLO TH ESLIN E  Poet* 8 inoh U. D. 
pipe installed In cement with wire. 
Complete U9.9U. Western Fence Co. 
638 N. Hobart. MO 4-44*1.

57 Good Things to Bat 57

NOW  is th# time to get that bike 
ready for school. Used and rebuilt 
bikes for ale or trade. V irg il'* Bl-
cycle Shop. 384 8. Cuyler. 4-1410.__

§O Y8  19-Inch bicycle. "Firestone *p#c- 
lal cruiser Excellent condition. See 
at 701 N. Frost. MO 4-1426.

lis t  District Court 
Gray County, Tex 

A s 10. Sept IG I-M

Insurance, retirement, etc. In one 
of Pampa s oldest and largest com
panies. See manager, 114 N Cuyler.

22 Female Help Wanted 22

AVON NEEDS
REPRESENTATIVE NOW

Cuatomcn* waiting for le rv lc t In your 
own neighborhood. Wa train you f o r ; 
your sale* work. W rit* Avon Manager, 
4015 Parker. Amarillo. Taxa*.
W A N T K D ; Raliabl* Christian woman 

to ke*p houaa and car* for 1 rhil* i 
(Iran (ona pre-m h.*ol age». Set 
Vernon Roper. Hl-Land Drive Inn.

" I  n il ii< '1 needed. Good pay, paid 
vacation, desirable hours. See \>r- ] 
non Itoper. Hi-Loml Drive Inn 

FOUNT AlS.' Help and a fry conk. 
Paid vacation. *nod pay. desirable 
hours. See Vernon Roper. Hl-Land 
DffVe Inn

YKSi Th* Barbeque Dining Room will 
be open Sept. 9 Tuesday. Complete 
family style meals. Under earn*
management. 271 W. F os te r____

LOT'S OP Yellow and whit* Fr*eatun*| 
peaches, ready to go. T. H. Hardin, 
3Vk miles aaat of McLean on south 
side of highway.

75 Feeds 4  Soad* 73
FOR S ALE : 30 acre* corn for sllln*. 

mile* west of Pampa. Call VI 
8-2385 Rkellytown.

6 0 Fats • 0

63 Laundry 63
W E E N IE R  puppies, yard long and 

half foot high, $36.0«. MO 4-4122.

M YM TS LAU N D R Y. *V1 Sloan. Rough 
and finish. Help-Sail. Your bettor 
Hung* dona by hand. Ph. MO 9-9691.

in  l a l  ATKa m  l I U n B r Y 5 1 a
Family bundle* Individually washed. 
Wet wash. Rough dry. Family fin
ish. Sgl_E._ A t ch Ison._ 4104 -4831.

W a s h in g  *o per lb. Ironing * l H  
doien tmlxed piece*). Curtains s 
specialty. 711 Malone. MO 4-t(9l. _  

IRONIST- $1.25 mixed piece* Dress i 
shirt* 20c Pants 25c. 1429 Alcock. [
MO 4-3(01._ ___ _ I

IRONING 91.23 mixed piece*. Dress 
shirts 20r. Pants 25c. 624) Doyle.
MO 9-71*2.________________ ___

IRONING don*. Steam or sprinkiefL. 
Mrs. L. Lambrlght. 712 E. Campbell

83 Farm Equipment 83
FOR SALE  or trade: One 5-foot 

broadcast gehl eneilage cutter uaed 
one year. Good shape. John Sima, 
8t. Rt. 2. Pampa. Call MO 4-4012. j

84 Office, Stors Equipment 84
RENT late model ly iew rlle r , adding

, weak
y G " .................

Phone MO 9-919*

machine or csUculator by day. weak 
Yi-C ity O ffice Machine*or month. T rl- 

Companjr.

t o Wontsd to Rent 90
W AN TE D  to rent: Furnished house, 

near LaMar School. Call Mr*. Ruth 
Robertaon.- MO 4-4847.

64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64 9 2  Sleeping Room* 92

(  a  m  is  d e a d l i n e

Class 1 fid .ids dally sxcepe Sat- 
ay tor Sunday sdltion. whan ads 

*ar# taken Si.tll 12 noon. Thia 1* alao 
' tho deadline for ad eanoollatlona 
Mainly About People Ads will be 
taken ay o 11 Am. dally and 9 p.m. 
Saturday for Sunday’s edition. 

r.LASSIF ISD  RATSS 
1 Day — l ie  per .In*
1 Day* — 270 per lint per day.
I  Days — 21o per lino per day 
9 Day* - -  21c par line per day.
9 Days — l*c  je r  In* dot de- 
9 Day* — 17c per Un* per uay.
7 Daya — for longer) l ie  par UnA 
Monthly rat*: *171 per Iln* per 

month (no oopy change).
Th# Pampa News will not bo re

sponsible for more than on* day or 
errors appearing In thia Issue.

Minimum ad: throe 9-point lino*

3 Personal 3

W ANTED . Experienced clerk for lociu 
drug More Good Martin# mlary.
Part night work nocoasaty. Write 
Mating Ago marital itttlM  anti ex / r  
»arler.«e to Box R", c/o Pampa
Polly Nawa. __
Wanted woman for work in laun

dry. No talephbnc calla. Apply In 
peraon 4dl Sloan. Myrt’ a loEundry _

WAITRESS W ANTED  
FRIENDLY CAFE 
866 W. FOSTER

HAVE YOU a uouoie - breast suit) i 
Make single-breast at It at H a w - ' 
thorn* Cleaners. Lint free, cling free 
cleaning. 711 W. Foster. MO 4-47M.

SLEE PING  rooms Complete service | 
by week c. month 203 W Foster. I 

Hillson Hotel. MO l  « H

HIGHLAND
HOMES
NEW
FHA

DOWN 
PAYMENT 

$600 DOWN
#  3 Large Bedroom*
#  Select Oak Floors
#  Central Heat
#  Garages
#  Loads of Storage
#  Select Your Colors
#  Genuine Birch Cabinets 
^  Genuine Formica Tops 
0  Cast-Iron Plumbing Fix

tures in Color

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
P.impa's Leading 

Q u a lity  Home B u ild e r  
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG 

Ph. MO 4-3442

3-BEDROOM home, on large lot, out
side city limits. Col* Addn. MO 
4-3411. ____________________________

4 ROOM modern house haoOnent. 
309 South Gray on 90 foot lot. *4900.

g  Houston. tInquire 311
D U R O H O M B 8  builds good brick 

homes. See Elsie Straughan. 919 N.
Sumner._______________

FOR SALE  by owner: talc* 1-bedroom 
home, good condition, Mary E l
len St. Call MO 4- 7149 for appt. 
ment.

49th THE P A M P A  D A ILY  NEWS
Year FR ID AY , AUGUST 30, 1957 11
103 Real Istete ter Sal# 103

FOR S A tfc  4-room modern house by
owner. Call MO 9-9790.____________

MODSlRN 4-room house, 4 lot*, wash 
house, garage, storm cellar. (19 
Gordon. MO 4-8790.

10 HOMES
East Side

2- Bedroom. 20x30 garage.
4- Bedroom. FHA. Good lot.
3- Bedroom and garage, brick. 
3-Bedroom, central heat.

North
3-Bedroom and garage, large.
2- Bedroom and garage, large.
3- Bedroom and garage, large,

brick.
5- Room furnished. Garage.

West Side
2-Bedroom. Large. 100' lot. 
2-Bedroom. Large. Garage. 

100' Lot

DICK BAYLESS
with

JOHN I. BRADLEY  
MO 4-7331 MO 4-8848
BY O W N E R : brick home, central 

heat, carpet*, drapes, small garage 
apartment. 101> Christine. MO 4-9994

OOOD BUYS
Large rooming house, furnished. (3000 

will handle.
Tw o l-roum houses. 12390 ssch.
On* t-room furnlahsd. 9*350. 
1-Bedroom, basement, doubl* garaga 

partly furnished. 37004.
2 Nice brlok homes un Mary Ellen.

WtU take trad* In*.
Othar Income property.

E. W. CABE, Real Estate
429 Crest St. MO 4-7299

B. E. Ferrell
109 N. Frost MO

(II, Agency
9-4111 or MO 4-79*9

116 Auto Repair, Garagas 116
Skinner's Oarage A Salvage. Borger

Highway. Mo 9-9501 Complete auto- 
motive and radiator esryloa ____

Mason-Rich Garaga
Tun# Up, generator, etartsr ae 

119 S. Hobart MO 9-M4L

117 Body 5hop* 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Body W ork*
623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
120 Automobiles for Sole 120

2- Bedroom brick. Wllllston. 917,790.
3- Bedroom N. Nalaon. 912,250.
2-Bedroom N. Dwight 29000. 
2-Bedroom Graham. 28750.
2-Bedroom South Nelson. 22150. 
2-Bedroom N. Russell. 110.500. 
1-Bedroom, doubl* garage, 200 foot

front. Sell 2 lote and pay for house.

L  V. GRACE Real Estate
108H E. FOSTER

MO *-*909__________ MO 1-5(95

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
I0 ( N. Faulkner MO 5-5991
Hava buyers for x-oedroom boms, 

small down payment
L O T * FOR SALE

______ Tour Listings Appreciated
WTm . LANE r e a lt y  

ft SECURITIES 
90 Years it 

fl5 W. Foster: Ph

JOB T A YLO R  MOTOR CO.
We Buy. Sell and Trad*

1200 W Wilks_______ Phon* MO 9-9*22
W E P A Y  Cash for good claan car*. 

Clyde Jonaa Motor Company. 1200 
Alcock. Borger Highway MO 9-5109. 

OIBSOM MOfOR CO. 
Studebaker — Salas — Service 

200 X  B ro trn jt .  610 4 *419
1*57 FORD Falrlane 500 Black, 

equipped. Sea 509 N. R ider after 9 
p.m.

in Panhandle 
It. MO 9-3(41 or *-1609

105 Lot* 103
LO T8! Just west of LaMar school. 

John l  Bradlay. MO 9-7(21. t l * t t
N KuaatU.

110 Suburban Property 110
FOR SALE : 2-atory house, 3 bed

rooms, 2 -car Hu rage, nice yard, cor
ner lot. 611 Goddard St. Inquire 610 
Goddard 8t.. Panhandle, Texan.

112 Farms • Ranch** 112

Pursley Motor Co.
Imperial Ohry*ler Dodge Plynoounth 
IQS N. Ballard Phon# MO 4 4 W

PAM PA USED CAR LO T 
96 Super 18 Old* 4-Door 

10* N. Cuyler MO 9-9992
" ‘ d. ft. m e a d  u s e d  c a r  Go t
1*94 Chevrolet. 1-dr. New tires
213 E. Brown __________MO 4-479t
FOR S A LE  ’ 64 Plymouth Savoy 4- 

door, radio, heater, 9 cylinder, over
drive. Call MO 5-4533.

2 BEDROOM BRICK
Nearly new, carpeted, central 

heat, air conditioned.
$10,700

GOOD TIRM S

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218tt N. Ruisell MO 4-7331
FOR S ALE : 1-bedroom boos*. * » «  

trailer houaa. See N . Wells.

10 ACRES of real good land, good 
Improvements. 6 acres In alfalfa 
Balance In grass, running creek 
cross pasture. Located In city limits 
of Wheeler. See J. E. Scott, W heel
er. Texas.

113 Prop.-ro-Ee-Moved 113
TO BE Moved: (-room  modern 

utility porch. Call MO 4-20(2.
with

114 Trailer Houses 114

1952 Chevrolet 4-Door, extra clean, 
cheap, term*. MO 4-3431.______________

57 BUICK CENTURY
4-DOOR HARD TOP

•  D YNAFLO
•  RADIO •  H C A T IR
•  POW ER STEERINQ
•  POW ER BRAKES
•  AIR  CONDITIONED
•  W H ITE  W A L L  T IRES
•  O N LY  6000 M ILES
S «« thia one and tava $1,000.00

$ 3 3 9 5
TEX EVANS

BUICK CO.
129 N. Orsy ---------------- MO 9-9*77

124 Tires, Accessories 124

Decorators Interiors 65 -93 Room and Board 93

W A N T  Woman 
gueen. 1117

1 p«r»oti.

i to work at Dairy i 
Alcock St. Apply In

23 Mole or Fernele Help 23

TH E  L IT T L E  SHOP, Drapery, up
holstery fabrics, wall paper, rural* 
lure, accessories, carpeting. 1)49 
Charles. MU 4-7919

66 Upholstery— Repair 66
FU RN ITU RE  Repaired-Upholstered. 

Jonesy's New und Used Furniture 
919 8. Cuyler MO 4-9891.

ROOM and board In private bom*. 
MO 4-9260.

95 Furnished Apartment* 95
FU RNISH ED  apartment* (9  and up 

weekly Bills paid • * *  M rs Mustek
at l06_M. Tyng. MO l - H * _________

f-ROOM furnished spartment. Close
In. MO 6-5109.

E. R ice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

NEW  AND USED TR A ILE R S

BEST TRAILER*SALES
919 W W Ilk* Ph. MO 9-9199
2940 E Q U ITY  In 1167 model 11-foot 

2-bedroom trailer for sal* cheap or 
trad* for pickup truck. W ill buy 
utility trailer. 812 E Murphy. MO
4-2061 ____________________

1(15 4 4 -h )O t house trailer, air oon- 
dltloned. I bedroom, large living 
room. Can be financed. >3(00 1

__________________ mil# north of 8kel!ytown. V I 9-2992.
C. H. M UNDY, Realtor

m o  9-17*1 i®& N- Wynn# 1 1 6  Auto R e p a ir ,  G a r a g e s  1 1 6
1- Beilroom and garage S. Bank*. 13960
Lovely 1-bedroom and den on Wlllla

ton. 81500 w ill handle.
2 Nice 1-bedroom home* close In.

S1000 w ill handle.
MODERN 1-room on Malone. 8600 

down. 825 month.
2- Bedroom, near Horne* Mgnn school,

*1.600 will handle.
I-Bedroom. E. Craven with ga raga .

81.260 down. _
Lovely brick home E. 8ra*#r Addl- 

tlon. Prloed right
N ice 9-ronr with beauty p_rlor ooo- 

neotlons. tOO-ft. front, close In. * 
furnished apartment* good Income.
Priced right. __

10-rrora and 9-room, eloa# In. Good
| terms. _  ___
1 and 2-bedroom home*, ft. Dwight.

11264 down.
Lovely 2-bedroom brick. Coos-Adam* 

iddltlon (18.900
I Good 320aere farm near Pampa. H 

minerals, H crop $126 per act*.
Nice modern l-bedroom. attached

f arage, storm cellar. E. Melon*.
1260 down.

YOUE L IS T IN G ! APPR E C IA TE D  
W E NEED  Ltating*. John I. Bradley.

218U N. Russell. MO 9-7231.________

I f  You Can’t stop Don't Startf
KILLIAN'S. MO 9-9841

Brake and Winch Bervio* 
JENKINS OARAGE f t 'U t f M f t  00. 

Used Cars and Salvagj
1923 W. Wilks___________ MO 3-3178

. Bear KXnt fiad*and ^Service 
113 W. Foeter Phon* MO 9-3111

Talored Seat rovers — Original 
Upholstery Replacement* — Truck 

Seats Repaired and Rebuilt.
SANDERS TRIM  SHOP

709 W . Foster_______ MO 9-2933
(GUARANTEED used tire* All *ls*a 

and price*. Good selection of truck 
tires. Over 1504 In stock. Hall and 
P inson. 740 W FosUr. MC 9-152L 

Ha r k  IV Automotive Air" Condition
ing. H. R. Thompson Part - At Supply 
111 W K ingsm ill MO 9-4694

b" F ~ soQd r ic h  store
103 S. Cnyler 930 4-3131

A R A. OF PAMPA
401 W  Foeter MO 3-1151

125 Boat* & Accessories 123
BOAT Rapalrln*. ail makaa and mod- 

ala. Plastic a d dbr»*rlaM All wuStha 
Caaay Boat Shop M O J  iuU

VB tl>« ICrlnruda outboardW l
*___ _ _____
nra Stora 14* W. itar

motors. Baa at Joa llawklna Appll- 
IflO 4-6341

n N IF l l  i l l *  School or Orada School 
at home. Fpara tlmo. Books fum- 
lahad. Diploma awarded. Start 
whara you left school. W rits Colutn- 
bta Bchool Box 1514. Amarillo, T*'x 

C?H)K and Wtttre^a wanta<1 Apply 
In peraon. Truck Stop Cafe. 119 w . 
Brown.

25 Salesmen Wanted 25 
Salespeople Wanfed

Min or women, some experlencs In 
carpst aale?. Call MO 6-S515

Ada In* ion * Waatarn Stora 
l i t  •. Curltr

30 Sewing 30WE M AK E  KEYS
I ___
MO 9-11(1

3 Special Notices 5
LU C ILLE ’S Bath Clinic. Reducing.

Steam Bath*. Swedish Massage 224 
E Irbwn MO 9-90**

FARMERS' —  s p o r t s m e n
30a Sewing Machines 30.

hunting _  clothes. license, s p e c i a l  pre-school sale new auu
matic Necchl. Only 8169.04 an 
trade In. N*crl)l-Elna ttewlng Cirri 
749 E l'rederlc. MO 6-1(39.

SCOTT'H Sew Ldicp. moved *o 1434 
Market 8t. 3 Ldks. auutb t Burger 

_  Hl-wav on Dwight. MO 9-7224.
6IO NOO HAMM I NO. butte* holes

belt* and buttons. Be* nur samples 
and *sk for tree estimate on custom 
draperies. Necchl-Elns, 7*1 K 8>*d 
eric. (O 9-3939

Athletic Gym supplies
513 W. FosterSportim an' i  Store

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W Kingsmill

V B C  Wed.. Bept 4. 1967. * p.m 
"School of In.tructlons” 

Thur*.. Bept. 6. 1*67. 9 p.m 
"Bchool of Instructions" 

Thee, two nlghte are for mastei 
ma.mi. only, and Is the anntisl 

eertlflcste examination* for those In
terested A ll ktsster Mssons are en
couraged to attand, either to take 
th# examination or to observe. Owen 
Handley, W.M

31 Electrical Service Repair 31
'OR A L L  Electrical Wiring and re
pair* oall MO 4-4711, 1111 Alcock. 
Plain. Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

rtrt’ m b 14

11 Financial 11
24 BHARKS Oil Industrie* Factors 

Stock. 214.94 per share W rit* A. 
K. Heatings. 491* W#*t 11th, 
A marillo. _____ —
Phil C. Pramini Investments

4221 W. 2nd, Am*r|llo. Texas

Sweet's TV & Radio Service
223 W. Brown. Mo 4-34*'’

TV Appliance & Service
fOS S. Cuylsr______ __Pn 610 9-9799

C&M TELEVISION
444 W. Foster Phone MO 4-1911

e'er HellsUI# TV Service Call 
GENE A DON’S t v  <»EKvTc E

999 W. Foet*r_ Phone MO 4-9491

SpearUlliIng In unlisted stock that 
offer excellent capital galne poaelbll- 
Itlex. Alao 4% and 6% tax free muni-icirsi. Ainu i to suit* o «  «swv=
clpal bond*. Piaoa your nama on our 
rSfular maillnx 11*1 tor Information,

RADIO 4k TlCLlfiVISION repair Mrvlce 
on any make or model, JO to 15% 
navlnx* on »ube« and part*. An

Brummett s Upholstery
1*19 A.cock_____________p u t MO 9-79*1

68 Household Good! 68
^ L A U G H L IN  ” FURNITURE’
105 8. Cuyler Phone MO 4-9*41

C A R PE T  C ITY 
quality Carpets

tOO W For or_____________ MG 6 3536

■ v 'u cL/orto ld  F u rn itu r e  t_o
G» B. Cuyler________ Phon* MO_4-*6«l

DON 6 USED fURNITURfc
W* Buy ft Sell Dm *  Furniture 

lit) W Foster ___ Phone M0 9-993I

Newton Furniture Store
>00 W Fost*. MO 9.3731
M PER stuff, «or* nuf! That . Hlu* 

Lustra for cleaning rug. and up-
lio l.tety, Pampa Hardware._________

It E POSSESS ED TV  I I  H  week. F ire 
stone Store. 117 g. Cuvier Phon*
MO 9-21*1 ______ __________

T u x  Bros 2nd Hand Stora. 121 S 
Curler. Fishing equipment. >V* buy. 
.ell^Jrade anything of value._______

gHELBY ■/ RUFF
U KM TTIRE  B> UUHr .  A ' J )
B- Cuylar_______ Phone MO 6-6198

FOOT 2-door Frigid air* IT99.96 
vlth trad*. Paul Croesman Co. 109 
J Russell. _
,N 'S Second Hand Store for the < 

lowest prices. 1216 IV. Wilks. MO 
9-1392. _  ______________ 1

EXTRA CLEAN
leov# seat atudio couch $.19^. Love i 

jeeat eofa $39.50. 7-piece chrome dln- 
| ette $79 .50. 4-piece walnut bedroom 
•uita $79.5Q. 3-pieca painted bedroom 
xuile $19.50. Roper ranxa extra clean 
$99.60. 3 - piece bedroom aulte $49.50. 
4-place bedroom suite $$6.66. Kuli 
elxf- coil eprinKFi $9.50. Mahoeany 
Duncan Phfye coffee table $29.50. 
.eatber top mahoitany coffee table 
24.50. Blomle corner table $11.50.
modern fan back chairs $9.50 each.' 

A’alnut nlxht stand $7.50.
TEXAS FURNITURE CO

Nice 2 Piece Se'-t'nn*! «4 s g  <i.i 6 
, Brunow

69 Miscellaneous tor Sale 69

§AC H B LO R  apartment, alao bedroom 
for rent. 409 Crest. MO 4-2381.

3-Bedroom furnished home for 
rent.

Nice 1-bedroom and garxge. South 
i Banks, 3*76 down.
Small 1 bedroom. Sunset Dr. H IM  

| down.
9 7  F u rn ith e d  H o u x e i  9 7  )-B*droo*». Carpeted living room and y/  r u r n u n e a  n o u i e i ____▼/ on# uoo-1 garage North

Starkweather. 11(59 Sewn.
Nice , - bedroom brick, carpets, drapes, 

built-in alectrlo stove and oven, 
la rg j lot Now 817,760.

I-KOOM modern newly decorated 
house, furnished, hill* paid. Apply 
Tom ’a Place. 892 E. Frederic.

?8 Unturnithed Houie* 98 3 Bedroom brick ltk baths, central
——  heat and air-conditioning.

S-ROOM modern unfurnished house
for rent. Call MO 3-4011________

l-B E D R txT li- ind den. will leas* by 
year 1524 Wllllaton.

103 Real Etfafs For Sals 103

tennas Installed. Fast and reliable 
time payments. Montgomery Ward 
*  Company r*hon# MO 4-3261

13 Businast OppartunlHat 13
MOTEL doing rood nu*ln**s tor sal*. 

Ow *r ha* othar hualnas* Inaulr# 
214 E Brown.

a Fo r  RENT:' Help yourself laundry 
>  fend unfurnished holt*#. Inquire 74* 

B. Craven.

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Dally News 
Classifieds

Veur Dealer

ADMIRAL TV
t lR V IC ft  — A LL  MAK E*  

2-WAY RADIO

HAW KINS RADIO & TV LAB
117 8. Harnn* MO 4-1251

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DF.8 MOORE T IN  SHOP 

Air Conditioning — Payne Heat 
tin W KlngamlH Phon* MO 9-2711

38 Poptr Hanging 38
PA IN T IN G  and t aper Hanging All 

work guaranteed rhone MO 6-1 
F. B Dyer. «00 Dw lght

Plano, bungalow ntyle,

Tuallty. For Immediate hi 
loovar aweeper, Ilka new $35.00.

fine tone, 
mmedlate nale. $195.00 

H P  t  . Raa-
ant Cornett with case $20.00. See 1713 
Beech 81. 2 block* eant of Duncan.

ft t fS »f*i»S t »* » » «B * * I  » h

HOUSE DOCTOR
8 FHA TITLE 1 TERMS 
•  NO MONEY DOWN 

•  NO PAYM E N T DUE 
FOR 45 DAYS

after work completed. Cp *» 
(8 .WO no for any single project, 
and a full FIVE YEARS TO 
PAY. Ye*. 00 full month* to
P»T- .

Whit* House
Lumber Company

MO 4-3292
“ The Post Office I* Aero** the 

street from ua”

doubl*
garage. Chestnut. 117.600.

1 Bedroom carpeted living room, elec
tric washer and dryer, carpets and 
drapes, large garage. Wllllaton 8 t„ 
319,4*0.

.-Hedroom. double garaga, East Fran 
cl*. 12475 down.

Beautiful 7-room brick. carpeted 
throughout central heat, basement, I 
doubl* garaga large lot. will taka 
2-bedroom on deal and ownar will 
carry balance. Christine St-

Large V  bed room, carpeted living 
room, large garage, fenced yenT 
North Welle, 18,904.

Nice 2-Bedroom Suneet Drive, 95.004
2-Bedroom, Eaat Locust, ,1975 down.
200-A 'ce  Wheeler County stock farm, 

running water, leased for oil. 1/4 
minerals goes 88600.

_ TOUR L IS T IN G * APPRE C IATE D

Try A 
Classified

STOP RENTING!
BE INDEPENDENT! 
BE SECURE!
BE YOUR OWN 
LANDLORD!

Choogft Th#
SIZE— DESIGN 

LO CATIO N— PRICE 
Home You Want

NORTH CREST
30 YEARS TO P A Y  

FH A — TRADES
See These Home* NOW 
Open Dally til * P.M.

NO OBLIGATION 
See Or Call

HUGHES
DEVELOPMENT Co. 

Inc.
Huflhti Bldg.
MC 4-3211

North Cratt 
MO • B342

-6104.

40 Traniter & Storage 40 
Roy'* Trantfer X Moving

Roy Frse— 243 E. Ttike

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving with Car# Everywhere 

111 F. T y n g _________Phone MO '-4211

Buck's Trorsfer & Moving
Anywhere. 91* ■ Gillespie. MO 4-7211

NOTICE
5 P.M. Saturday (tomorrow) will 
be deadline for Classified Ads for 
Monday's paper (Labor Day).

Call MO 4-2525
Classified Dept.

FOR THE CLEANEST  
USED CARS IN TOWN 
Go To 810 W. FOSTER 

56 FORD 4-door ...................$1395
8 cyl. radio, and heater, good tiret, dark groan 
color. Clean at a dutch oven.!

55 FORD Victoria...............  $1550
Crown Victoria, Fordamatic, radio and heater good 
white wall tirat, full vinyl trim. Beautiful red 
and white color. Read (harp.

55 CHEVROLET 2-door ......  $750
Radio and heater, dork blu* color, runt good

55 FORD coupe ...................... $725
6 cyl. radio ond heater body and motor I* good.

53 MERCURY 2-door............. $795
Radio ond heaar, now white wall tire* everything 
ii top*.

56 CHEVROLET Vi ton ......$1295
heater, good tire*, only 17,000 milei.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
"Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer"'

810 W. Potter MO 4-4666

GET THE

BIG DEAL
ON THE

rt

FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS WERE 
WHEELING AND DEALING LIKE 
NEVER BEFORE ON AMERICA'S 
MOST WANTED CAR, THE NEW 
1957 MERCURY.

30 ONLY
TO GO AND EVERYONE AT UN
HEARD OF LOW PRICES. HURRY 
WHILE THE SELECTION IS COM
PLETE AND GET THE MODEL YOU 
WANT EQUIPPED THE WAY YOU 
WANT IT!

II Will PAY YOU
TO GET OUR DEAL BEFORE 
YOU BUY ANY NEW CAR!

SEE US TODAY!

J.C. DANIELS
200 W. TYNG Phone MO 4-3381
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49th
Year

Inflation To Be Main Issue For 

1958 Congressional Campaign
By W ILiJAM  EWALD 

United Pres* Staff Correspondent
! NEW YORK (U P ) —Daytime 
JtV , an area afflicted with tired 
blood, may get a transfusion next 
Monday when a new CB8-TV 
what-is-it, “ The Verdict la Your,”  
makes its debut.

It ’ll be a courtroom drama, but 
with a difference:

The lawyers on the show Will 
be real lawyers. The judge will

be a real judge. The courtroom
stenographer will be a real sten- 

l ographer. And the jury will be 
I picked from the studio audience, 
a reasonable app’-oxlmation of 

i people.
'  “ The only parts that'll be taken 
by actors will be those of the 
plaintiff, defendant and wit
nesses," explained Jim McKay 
who’ll lace each trial together. 
McKay, a member of the CBS

qhrennews and sports staffs lor

We Are Proud To Have Furnished 
the Concrete for The New

HUMBLE ERVICE Station 

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
620 S. Russell MO 4-3111

years, wffl act aa a king p f report
er during each make; • believe 
case.

N0 Scripts Planned
“ What we’re going to do is 

make up theoretical cases — the 
first one will be a child custody 
dispute,”  continued McKay. “ The 
actors will be briefed on the basic 
situation and they’ll have confer
ences with their lawyers before 
the show goes on.

“ But there’ll be no script. E v
erybody will be on his own once 
the show goes on the air. I 'll ad
lib my part, too. We hope the 
show will combine the best quali
ties of drama and the Kefauver 
crime hearings.” '

The 30 - minute Monday-through- 
Friday show won’t fix any time 
limit on its cases, according to 
McKay. A case will be carried for 
a week, two weeks or even longer 
if the lawyers got involved in le
gal razzle-dazzle.

CBS Auditioning lawyers
The lawyers and judge will be 

changed with each case. Thus far, 
CBS has auditioned about ISO law
yers in this area in an effort to 
turn up a batch with camera ap
peal.

“ They’re fixing up a little booth 
on stage for me they're going to 
call the press room,”  said the 30- 
year-old McKay. “ I ’ll operate out 
of it or conduct Interviews or even 
go in the judge’s chamber — 
wherever anything seems ‘ to be 
cooking.

McKay believes "The Verdict Is 
Yours" will shoot some juice into 
afternoon programming, p r e t t y

A F Plans To 
Close Seven 
Facilifies

WASHINGTON (U P ) — T h e  
Air Force plana to shut down 
seven facilities in six states 
between now and mid-1961.

Included in the facilities and 
scheduled closing dates a re :

Cheli . Air Force depot, May- 
wood, Calif., fourth quarter of 
fiscal year 1980 which begins July 
1, 1989.

Ardmore, Okla., Air Force 
Base, first quarter of the year 
starting next July 1.

Wendover, Utah, A ir Force 
Base, between October and De
cember 1957,

Foster, Tex., A ir Force Base, 
third quarter o f the year that 
started July T.

The Cheli air depot employs 
2,150 civilian and lfl military 
personnel in its job of supply and 
storage of grounq service equip
ment, electronic supplies, cloth
ing, rubber casings and national

Quotes In 
The News
By UNITED PRESS

TOKYO—Itsuro Hayashi, defense 
attorney for GI William Girard, 
attacking lawyers Joseph 8. Rob
inson and Earl J. Carroll for cit- 
lcizlng Japanese legal procedures 
when they were 7,000 miles from 
the courtroom:

“ Robinson and C a r r o l l  don’t 
know Japanese law and it takes 
too much time to explain to those 
stupid American lawyers.”

LEVINE'S LEVINE'S

L EV E ’ SHOP TILL

V  8P.M. SATURDAY

NEW YORK — Evangelist Billy 
Graham, 'on his New York Cru
sade which ends Sunday:

“ I ’ve been revived myself spir
itually by what has happened in 
New York.”

much of a wasteland right now.
“ And we think it’s certainly go

ing to be different in its approach 
than the regular run of daytime 
shows — one4 we get going, we 
may really create quite a stir.”

stockpile program materials. The 
depot's Job will be consolidated 
with facilities at Sacramento, San 
Bernardino and Mira Loma, Calif.

Ardmore air base employes 258 
civilians and 2,579 military. The 
base supports troop carrier air
craft which provide airlift for the 
Army and supply support for the 
Tactical Air Command. Its job 
will be taken over by Sewart Air 
Force Base, Tenn., and Pope Air 
Force Base, N. C.

Wendover, which supports 
bombing and gunnery ranges, has 
41 civilians, 246 military men.

Girl's Can Can

S L I P S
\ r  $ 19 9

Hair I

I T

You’re Invited

GRAND OPINING
^ a t u  r d a y !

u n d e r  the Humble  sign at

FLOYD CROW’S Service Station
ftHobart & Francis • PAMPA

Mr. Floyd Crow and his salesmen, cordially invite 
you and your family to the opening celebration of 
this fine new service station.

They'd like to introduce you to Humble's 8 point 
service, to Humble's fine gasolines, to Humble's 
great motor oils. They'd like you to inspect the sta
tion's spotless rest rooms, to look over its complete 
equipment for the care of your car.

Q pecisl
f o r f f /
(gui^  ’ |  Is a

Ladiea b« sura to drive in Saturday for 
a greenhouse fresh Grean Thumb houaa 
plant. Thara'a ona waiting especially for 
you.

FREE COCA-COLA
Compliments Pampa Coca-Cola Co.

FREE ticket* for kida to Caldwells Kiddy* 
land, compliments Loyse Caldwell.......

Souvenirs all/

FLOYD CROW
*-5T

D E A L E R
Phera: MO 5-3281

HUMBLE

W A S H IN G  AND LUBRICATION, ATLAS TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES

Boys Sport

SHIRTS
•  Long ^ | O Q  

Sleeve* |  T  #
/ All

Sizes

Ladies Fall and 
BETTER SUMMER

DRESSES
Dozen of Styles 
Junior. Reg.

Half Sizes 
Values to $8.98

1/1
10,000 YARDS BACK TO SCHOOL

Cotton Fabrics
•  SEW AND SAVE FOR SCHOOL ! 
AT LEVINE'S •  Values to 59c yd. '

! •  GINGHAMS 
|  FLANNELS 
» PERCALES 

I  DARK PRINTS

LADIES
V I

I  SKIRTS and 

~ BLOUSES
^ •  IDEAL FOR 
“  SCHOOL WEAR

Clearance
MEN'S SUMMER

DRESS SUITS
#  Wool and Dacron Blends
#  VALUES /

TO $39.95 f\

#  FREE 

ALTERATIONS

V I

GIRLS SCHOOL
DRESSES

#  Dozen Of Styles
•  Sizes: 3-6, 7-14

VALS
TO
$4.98

Boys Cotton
Underwear

a  A L L
SIZES 39ci

Girl's Cotton
SLIPS
#  Magic

Crepe

IT' LEVIN E'S For JEANS
9 9HOSS HIDE \

•  13% Oz. DENIM

•  WESTERN BELT FREE

D I C K I E S , . . .  reg. $ 2 .29 .. Stout $2.49
WRANGLER J E A N S ................................$2.49
GENUINE L E V I S ....................................... $3.45

MEN'S
WASH N' WEAR f l

SLACKS

19 9

n Jf»

LEVINE'S

Men's Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
i NEW 
FALL 
STYLES

LEVIflE/
4 Priced. Voth  ' '

LEVINE'S


